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FATE OF 85 TEENS, ARAB TERRORISTS NOT KNOWN

Israeli Troops Shoot W ay Into School
M.\.\LOT, Israel (AP) — Is

raeli troops shot their way into 
a school today where three 
-\rab terrorists were holding 
about 85 teen-agers hastage and 
a witness said the soldiers had 
taken control.

But the fate of the youngsters 
and the guerrillas was not im
mediately known.

The troops opened the assault 
by firing for three minutes 
from one side of the school. 
Then other soldiers shot their 
way in from the opposite side.

The battle appeared over in 
about 30 seconds, and the wit
ness shouted, “ The building is 
in the hands of the aimy — 
that’s for sure.’ ’

DEATH THREAT 
The guerrillas had threatened 

to kill their hostages by 6 p.m. 
— noon EDT — unless the Is
raeli government freed 20 
jailed terrorists. The govern
ment agreed to meet this de
mand earlier in the day.

The troops burst into the 
school less than half an hour

before tlie deadline.
The teen-agei-s originally 

were believed to number about 
!K).

Ambulances sped up to the 
building as the soldiers burst 
inside. Stretcher bearers could 
be seen later taking casualties 
from the building. Their num
ber could not be immediately 
determined.

Police sources said the three 
terrorists were killed but there 
was no official confiimation of 
this.

The guenUlas, who stormed 
the school during the night 
while the teen-agers were 
asleep, threatened to blow up 
the building if their demands 
were not met. They strung elec
trical wires around the scliool 
and fired guns from school win
dows, using their hostages as 
human shields. Presumably the 
wires were attached to ex
plosives.

MASSACRE
.At the request of the guer

rillas, the French ambassador

flew here to negotiate the ex
change of the vacationing teen
agers for the'score of guerrillas 
jailed by Israel for taking part 
in terrorist acts. One of the 
prisoners on the Palestinians’ 
list is a Japanese terrorist who 
took part in the Lod airport 
massacre two years ago.

The guerrillas at the outset 
shouted from the school win
dows that they wanted the 
freed prisoners flown to Dam- 
asc-us, capital of Syria.

Later, however. Brig. Gen. 
Ephraim Shurer of the Israeli 
amiy told newsmen here in 
Maalot the guerrillas wanted 
the prisoners taken to Beirut, 
Lebanon. He did not give any 
rea.son for this change.

The general added the terror
ists, had given the names of 10 
men they wanted released. Two 
of those 10 then would give the 
names of the remaining prison
ers to be treed, Shurer said.

The Israeli Cabinet went mto

.epecial session In Jerusalem 
and decided for the first time 
since guerrillas launched their 
terrorist war seven years ago 
to meet a life-or-death Arab de
mand.

“ In order to secure the re
lease of the pupils at Maalot, 
the Cabinet has decided to re
lease the terrorists as demand
ed,’ ’ a communique said. “ No
tification thereof has also been 
communicated to the French 
ambassador ’ ’

BARGAINING

‘Ma Bell’ 
Suffers 

Labor Pains
WASHINGTON (AP) — Unions representing 

nearly 750,000 telqihone workers are seeking big 
pay hikes in the fu’st round of major labor 
negotiations since the expmation of government 
wage-price controls.

Negotiations opening today with the giant 
American Telephone & Tele^aph Co. are expected 
to have a major economic impact since any set
tlement is likely to result in higher telephone 
bills.

ECONOMIC JUSTICE
“ We will be seeking economic justice for our 

members . . .  to help catch up and keep up wun 
ribuig costs,’ ’ the AFL-CIO Communications 
Workers of America said in ads placed today 
in various newspaper as part of a campaign to 
win public support for its bargaining goals.

The eWA, with 500,000 Bell System workers, 
is the largest of the unions involved in the talks. 
Also taking part is the AFL-CIO International 
Brotherhood of Electrical Workers, representing 
140,000 emplyes, and the Alliance oif Independent 
Telephone Unions with about 100,000 workers.

They will negotiate their contracts on a nation
wide basis for the first time.

PAY PACKAGE
Both labor and management hope the national 

bargaining approach will eliminate the regional 
dissatisfactions of the kind that produced a seven- 
mwith strike of New York telephone woricers in 
1971-72 after other union members had accepted 
a wage settlement.

Thrw years ago, the OWA won a three-year 
wage-and-benefit package totaling 33.5 per cent, 
l a r ^  in the industoy’s history, after a six-day 
nationwide strike.

Boy Dies, 
Dad Weeps

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — A 16-year-old boy 
stricken by a rare k idn^  disease is dead. But 
his final wish, to have his convict father at tus 
side one last time, was granted.

Leonard Macchiarella, in a coma and encased 
in an iron limg, died at the University of Oailifdmia 
Medical Center Tuesday night 14 hours after his 
father, Phillip, 35, wept at his side. It took the 
governor of California to cut through the red tape 
and get him there.

.After the 45-mdnirte predawn visit, Macchiarella 
was taken back to Soledad Prison, 135 miles south 
of San Francisco, by two plain-clothes prison 
guards who had volunteered for the duty.

Before Leonard lapsed into a coma last Saturday, 
he cried out, “ Where’s my dad? Where’s my dad? 
I want to see my dad.

Dr. Roger Lidbennan, one of five q>eoialtets 
treating Leonard, said he couldn’t teH whether 
the boy was aware of his father’s  visit.

Macchiarella is serving five years to life on 
conviction of selling maiijuana. He is also serving 
a concurrent six-month to 10-year term for 
possession of dangerous drugs. He wffl be eligible 
for parole In 1975.

At first, prison authorities refused the family’s 
requests for a temporary leave for Macchiarella 
to fulfill his boy’s wish. Finally, on Monday, the 
request reached Gov. Ronald Reagan who said 
he ordered the Department of Corrections to “ see 
what could be done.’ ’

(AP WIREPHOTO)

WINS LAWSUIT — Constance Klein, 26, a 130-pound barmaid, 
who was refused a Detroit Police job on educational grounds, 
was one of three women who won a federal court ordei- re
quiring that equal numbers of male and female officers be 
hired. “ I’ve bwn a barmaid for eight years and I’ve dealt 
with a lot of people. You can talk people out of having fights.’ ’

I

Panel Votes To Subpoena 
Topes, Nixon's

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
House Judiciary Committee 
voted today to sid)poena tapes 
of 11 ixesidential con vention s 
and President Nixon’s daily 
diaries fer 8 ^  months in 1972 
and 1973.

The committee also was noti
fied by John Doar, chief coun
sel of its impeachment inquiry, 
that he would ask it to vote 
Thursday to authorize sub
poenas demanding 62 presiden
tial conversations dealUng with 
the ITT antitrust settlement 
and political contrUbutions from 
the dairy industry.

The committee voted 37 to 1 
to subpoena the tapes of 11 con
versations dealing with the Wa
tergate break-in and cover-up.

A separate vote was taken 
for each of the time periods 
covered in the demand for 
presidential diaries. In each 
case it was aMtroved over
whelmingly.

Both subpoenas require a re
sponse by 10 a.m. on May 22.

The conversations subpoe-' 
naed were two on April 4, 1972; 
six on June 20, 1972, and three 
on June 23, 1972.

The only dissenter on the 
vote for that subpoena was 
Rep. Edward Hutchinson, of 
MUchigan, the ranking Republi

can on the committee. He has 
opposed aU subpoena nwves on 
the grounds that the demand 
would be unenforceable.

Doar explained the time peri
ods for which presidential 
diaries were sought as follows;

—April through July 1972 as 
the pOTOd when the Watergate 
break-in was {banned and car
ried out. That demand was ap
proved by a vote of 36 to 2 with 
Rep. Wiley Miayne, R-Iowa, 
joining Hutchinson in opposi
tion.

—February through April 
1973 as a critical period in rela
tion to action or inaction on the 
Watergate investigation. It was 
a p p r o ^  32 to 6 with Reps. Da
vid Dennis, R-Ind., M. Caldwell 
Butler, R-Va., Trent Lott, R- 
Miss., and Carlos J. Moorhead, 
R-CaUf., joining Hutchinson and 
Mayne in opposition.

—July through 31, 1973 as the 
period when there was public 
disclosure of the existence of 
the White House taping system. 
It was apjMoved M to 9 with 
one Democrat, Rep. Ray 
Thornton of Arkansas joining 
Republicans Hutchlnsmi, Den
nis, Mayne, Butler, Lott, Moor
head, Henry P. Smith III of 
New York and Delbert Latta of 
Ohio.

Watergate 
Committee 
Needs Time
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Senate Watergate Committee 
today concluded it is unable to 
complete its final report by 
.May 28 and voted to a.sk the 
Senate to e.xtend its mandate 
until June 30.

Chairman Sam J. Ervin Jr., 
D-N.C., .said staff members 
world lie reque.sted to eliminate 
any findings of individual guilt 
or innocence and to base the 
report solely on Watergate 
events and legislative recom
mendations stemming from 
them.

Ervin said the committee did 
not discuss any steps it might 
take to* compel C. G. “ Bebe”  
Rebozo, President Nixon’s close 
personal fnend, to comply with 
a wide-ranging subpoena de
manding he produce his person
al and business financial 
records for the last five years.

Ervin said the committee 
also will ask the Senate to ex
tend its full subpoena powers 
until June 30 and give it author
ity to file a supplemental report 
at any time if it wins its court 
battle for access to five key 
recordings of jM^dential con
versations.

Youths To Be 
Saluted Here

Jethro Pugh, all-pro tackle for 
the Dallas Cowboys, will be the 
main speaker at the Zale’s- 
Herald Youth .Achievement 
Award banquet at 6:15 o'clock 
this evening at the country club.

Five finalists from four 
schools will be guests of honor, 
along with their parents, their 
school superintendents and 
principal and the mayors of 
their communities.

Big Spring finalists are Rick 
Gilliland, Van Edward Johnson, 
Leigh Jones, Tom Sorley and 
David Bruce Wright.

Coahoma students elibigle are 
T en y Beistle, Sherry Susan 
Griffin, Jennie Ann Kohanek, 
Dennis Ferrell Mays and 
Patricia FTyar.

Representing Forsan will be 
Brenda Gwen Cowley, Kathleen 
Fryar, Randy Walls, David 
Cro<*s and Deborah Fraley.

From Sands, the list includes 
Kayla Ga£4dns, Danny Gillespie, 
Brad In^am , Cindy McDonald 
and Doris Kay Newcomer.

One winner from each school 
will be determined.

(Photo by Danny VoMm )

TAKE YOUR CHOICE — The top bumper slicker being attached here by Dorothy B al^ dge, a 
secreta»'v at the First National Bank, focuses attention on the historical si^ificance of Big S|Hing 
— actually a play on words. The lower sticker draws attention to the annual Big Spring Rodeo 
and Cowboy Reunion scheduled in June. The Chamber of Commerce Is distributing the top bump
er adornment while the Big Spring Rodeo Association is handing out the lower sticker. Dorothy 
seems happy to get both.

Mitchell Says Tax Roll 
W ill Top $100 Million

'  Partly because of high fuel 
prices, the Howard (3ounty tax 
roll, which is based on 25 per 
cent of true market values, will 
pass the |100 million mark this 
year, Ooimty Judge A. G. 
Mitchell predicted today.

Judge Mitchell forecast the 
increase based on urformation 
from Pritehard & Abbott, the 
e n g i n e e r i n g  firm which 
evaluates oil property for the 
county.

The value of minerals alone 
win increase $11 million. Judge 
Mitdiell said. This excludes 
the increase anticipated at 
Oosden Oil & Chemical Co. Inc. 
because of new equipment.

Tax statemwits going out in 
the fall of 1973 were based on 
an $84,928,595 roll, Mrs. Dorothy 
Moore, chief deputy tax 
collector, said. All types of 
property taxed by the county 
are included in this $84.9 million 
figure-

The Forsan County Line In
dependent School District saw 
its $30 nillion roll grow to $42.5 
nnnllion because of oil values. 
And the .school hoard Monday 
night ordered the tax rate be

reduced 30 cents per hundred 
dollars of assessed valuation. 
The tax rate will be $1.55.

FVwsan schools will continue 
to tax on 60 per cent of the 
true market value set by ap
praisers.

Martin Sheriff 
Is Commended
Sheriff Dan Saunders of 

Stanton was commended in the 
C r i m i n a l  Justice Advisory 
Committee meeting today for 
his two years of service as 
chairman of the committee.

T h e  advisory committee 
serves under the Permian Basin 
Regional Planning Commission. 
Sheriff Saunders had been 
chairman since it was organized 
as a committee and resigned 
due to time involved in the 
position.

Sheriff Saunders expressed 
pride that the regional com- 
niunication system became a 
reality during his term.
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WINDY
Clear to partly cloudy 

skies, 99-degree highs to
day and Thursday and 
windy. Southerly to South
westerly wind 15-25 m.p.h. 
this afternoon.
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FOOLS FEDERAL AUTHORITIES IN DALLAS

Condemned Man Fakes Identity And Gains Freedom
DALLAS (AP) — A man 

sentenced to death in Montana 
and convicted of kidnaping and 
robbery in Idaho is at large 
after fooling federal authorities 
in Dallas.

Wallace Lloyd Rhodes Jr., 25, 
was to be transferred to federal 
prison in Marion, 111., to serve 
a 10-year term for kidnaping.

TRICKY SWITCH 
He was freed May 2 on a 

federal court order after he 
produced a writ of habeas 
corpus under a false name.

A ^ k e sm a n  for the U.S. 
marshals’ office here said 
Tuesday that Rhodes switched 
identities with Demetri Thor in 
April while the two were held 
in an Ogden, Utah, jail.

Thor was scheduled mlglnally 
for transfer to Dallas to stand 
trial in a federal drug case. 
He was discovered May 10 in 
the nilnois federal prison.

Rhodes, jailed here April 23 
under Hior’s name, gave a false 
name May 2 daring a heanng 
before a U.S. magistrate. He

claimed he had been picked up 
in Utah on a drunk charge.

WRIT GRANTED 
A letter asking a writ of 

habeas corpus be granted 
already had been prepared by 
the man who identified himself 
as Gary Arther Baker. It was 
granted by a federal judge the 
same day, court records show.

The man who identified 
himself as Baker was released 
from Dallas Couty jail the same 
day and dropped from sight, a 
depu  ̂ U.S. marshal said.

Federal authorities claimed 
Tuesday attempts to identify 
Baker before his release were 
futile because of the time 
element involved.

“ We got his fingerprings, 
classified them and checked 
through the National Crime 
Information Center and just 
couldn’t find anything,’ ’ the 
deputy marshal said.

LATE DISCOVERY 
Baker was not identified as 

Rhodes until the day after his 
refeaso, ba said.

Meanwhile. Thor, acting as 
Rhodes, was being processed.

The switch was discovered by 
a prison' staff officer, according 
t o  a statement released 
Tuesday. In reviewing Rhodes’ 
file, discrepancies were noted 
in the prisoner’s physical 
description. An FBI fingerprint 
check confirmed Thor’s identity.

Authoritie.s in Dallas and 
Illinois were vague on what 
action followed the discovery.

ITior is also known as Richard 
Larry Rusk,* convicted on a

burglary charge in 1965 and 
assessed a five-year prison term 
in the Texas prison system. A 
federal prosecutor said the man 
legally dianged his name after 
discharge from prison.

The switch of identities was 
made when U.S. marshals from 
West Virginia arrived at the 
Ogden jail to pick up Rhodes 
and a second man. Authorities 
declined to say how the switch 
was effected.

The Dallas noarshal’s office 
didn’t say how deputies iden-^

tified their prisoner before 
transferring him to Dallas.

Rhodes’ Dallas excape is not 
his first. The Henderson, Nev., 
native excaped Idaho "state 
custody in February 1973 after 
being convicted on kklnaping 
and robbery charges. He faced 
a life sentence on those charges.

Earlier, he had been assessed 
the death penalty on a Montana 
kidnaping conviction and al.so 
had been comdoted on t  rob
bery charge, prison records 
indicate.
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Three Youngsters 
Charged Locally Borden Wells 

Are Staked
MARKETS

STOCKS

Three j’oungsters were ap- 
{weheoded by the city juverule 
division this week on three
separate djapges of theft. j Two <?tepouts in Borden Coun- 

Jim McCain, department ty and a reentry in northwest 
head, stated that a 15-year-old Sterling County have been 
boy was arrested in connection!slaked, 
with the theft of a watch. A Wood, McShane and Thams 
Ift-year-old boy w’as charged! No. 3-D Canon will be a 7,600-1 B«ter lods 
with theft of service, or food,!foot test just east of the mh
at a cafe and a ten-year-old foot Spraberry pay in the Jo-'®“*'"}> .................................
girl was picked up in connection .Mill pool in southwestern I urisio i-M eyer* ...............................................
with .Stealing a billfold. tBorden, 12 miles southwest of

Restitution has been made in Gail. It is 660 from the south cerro corp.

Lions

Vplumt ...........................................  5.00.000
Index ................................................  M5.04
30 Industrials ....................■■..........  oft 2.12
20 Ralls ....... ........... ........................ Ot .47
1i Utilities .........................................  ott .71
AiHd Chalmers..............................preparations
American Airlines ........................ '0
American Motors ..................................  T ‘*
Americon Petiotino ............................ 34̂ »
Americon Tel 1. Tel .......................... 47
Anocondo ................................................ 2 '̂*
Apeco .......................................................  *
Bcker Oil ..............................................  30H40'/4 

3'/j

Lions Shaping Up 
Conclave Plans

were to make final] Big spring Lions will carn
al their noonipaign for Jim Lemons at a Key

meeting today for the annual:Breakfast Saturday 7 a.m. at

all three cases and they have;and west lines of section 37-33- 
heen placed under the custody 5N, Ti-P.
of their parents.

MISHAPS

H. L. Brown No. 
miles northeast

ChryslerCities Service - .
Coca-Cola ................................Consolidated Naturol Got ..................

1 Burge, n in e jco n tin eo to i Aim nes
of Gail, is IContinental O il

Curtis Wright
39 
ll'/i 
44

D r. Pepper .................................................. W i
Eastman Kodak ................................. 104"4
El Po:o Nolurol G a s ...........................

the south and east lines section!i«(Si'‘ ..y.V.V.lV.lV.‘. ? 6
38 El ARR Firestone ................................................00, Motor ................................  SO

In S le r l i t iP  rn u n # v  Qtpp1in<TiFo»'emost McKesson ............................. >2'A

projected to 7,500 feet as north-1 Dow Chemical 
we.st outpost to the four-well 
Caixm pool. Location is 660 from

District 2A-1 convention which 
opens here Friday.

Aitiong the highlights will be 
the traditional queen’s contest, 
which thus far has 37 pretty 
nominees from clubs in the 
district. The finals, in the high 
school auditorium at 7:30 p.m. 
Friday, is open to the public

the Settles. Dist. Gov. Tom 
Nipp, Midland, his wife and 
cabinet will be honored at a 
reception and banquet at con
cluding sessions Saturday at the 
Big Spring Country Club. 
General chairmen for the 
convention are Schley Riley and 
Joe Pond. Hosts are the Webb 
Spring Lions, Evening Lionsand there is no admission. A 

reception for the queen and all and Downtown Lions, 
contestants will follow in the 
auditorium. Dan Conley is 
contest chairman.

A Saturday highlight will be 
an address bv Paul Fernandez.
Lions International director 
from Honolulu. Hawaii, who

Top Grade Posted 
By BS Patrolman
Charles Carter, Big Spring 

police patrolman, made an all

academy training
Wasson a « l  ConaUy: Patricia m sterling county. Sterung,F^^^-*  ̂ \mcheon in the high'^rnrhigh S e   ̂ the end of

Ann Morris, 25 Albrook,.Company will reenter the for-|Fru-iouf .^ ............................... Sv:!school cafeteria. I IT  ̂ ^
Gregory Kent Spencer, 1310 mer SkeUy .No. f Humble-Read, While registration will bei l p r e ^ ^
Lexington. 7:56 a.m. Tuesday, jWhich was driUed 9,030 feet'gr^.^w. R. ... .... .... .. g,:;[under way all day Friday one

' Hoi\*iborio“ **̂ ".V.V."...\V.'.\\V.".” ' ' i M ^ * o f f i c i a l  events will 
Hammood be ,i golf tournament with

LMcLiO’o;;ndV.V.V.V.V....\‘ :.\V 4 Ray Smith in charge,
Kenndcott .................................  « 3, *2016 from 11:30 a.m.Mdpco ..............................II........

shows of gas and oil and gas-cut ,MŜ m!Û ldlond'̂ ^̂ '̂.̂ ‘ .̂ ^̂ ^̂ '.’ .̂ ’ ."•’.’••• 
muc from 8,945-78 and f r o m i ' 4?/!
8,957, 9,030, but the latter also!Monsanto

Carver’s Parking lot: parked returned salt water and the:^“ oc^;'''“  4̂/1
car belonpinc In I.ov Carnll * v e n t u r e was abandoned. Norfolk & western .. --------car ueionguif, 10 Miy C arou, . . ^  Penn Centrol Roilrood
2718 Larry, Nuia H u^es, 3221 Location is 660 from the south

Sand’s Parking lot: K a t h e r i n e a b a n d o n ^ .  This is an 
Ann Gross. R04 WiPa, ,,ose:°“
Manuel Hernandez, El Paso produces from
8:06 a.m. Tuesday. 17.038-69 from the WoUcamp.

C i n d y  and McDonald: Originally. S k e 11 y reported
Melinda Hopkins Hauret. ,?712 
Cindy, Johnny Raymond Hatch 
2504 Lynn, 8:26 p.m. Tuesday.

11th place.

T . G. Henry Is 
Given Probation
'Thomas Gamer Henry, 56, 

pleaded ^ ilty  in 118th District 
Court this morning to second- 
offense driving while intoxicated 
in December, 1971.

He was given five years of 
probation to serve.

Entering guilty pleas earlier 
were Jlnuny Carl Young, 19, 
and J. C. Abbott, 23.

Abbott was given 10 years of 
probation to serve for sale of 
about one-half of an ounce of 
marijuana in Nov., 1972.

Young was convicted In the 
burglary of the Big Spring 
Country Club pro shop in July, 
1972.

east lineand 1,980 from the 
section 4-30, W&NW.

.Amoco No. 1-B Winnie Powell

412Vt
P»p»I Colo ......................................  « ' •
Phillip* Ptfroloom ...............................
Plon«*r Naturol Go* ............................. J r ,*
Pooo B .................................................
Proctor-GomW# ....................................
Romodd ................................................... S'X

Cooper, 18 miles northwest of: ?ca ........................................
Garden City, completed as 53 ‘

Pe steooiK from the three-1 .....................  3?'I
well Blalock Lake (WoHcarnp) IsSS popk 20V4 

13pool. It made 42 barrels 
45-gravity oil, gas-oil ratio 952-1, 
and 246 batrels of water from 
8,228-46. The Wolfcamp was 
topped at 8.213, the hole bot
tomed ait 8,400 and plugged back 
to 8,350. Location is 1.750 from 
the north and 1,300 from the 
west lines .section 35-35-2S, T&P.

Three miles southeast of Big 
Spring, Fowler No. 11-C Morgan 
Ranch made hole below 3,985.

Amoco No. 1 Quinn, eight 
miles southwest of 
sought to regain circulation at 
5,745.

In Sterling county, Amoco No 
1-B Foster II drilled past 3,620

( !̂$Mrl*
Soar* Rotbuck

WEATHER
N O RTH W tST AND 80UTM W 15T 

T E X A S : fo lr and T h u rtd ^ . L*»»
Tonitfil SB m auiM na Mgh valloy* and 
norfh «a n«ar 70 B ig  B*nd Po rk . High 
TNur*day H  ta 10S.
C IT Y  .................................................... M AX MIN
Sou (4 In. DOOM) ............... 100 00
D IG  SPR IN G  ......................................... 09
AMOtIUo , , , ••••m. * . , . 70
CMcngp ...................................................... 40
0«nv«r ..........................................................  7)Ottrolt .................................  77
Fo rt W artti ..............................................  loHouston ................................ 04
Lo t Angoloo ..................................... iS
M ianR .........................................................  t l
N tw Ortaono ...........................................  IS
Riefimend ........................................ n
S*. Loulo .................................................... 74
Son Fronetoeo ........................ 41
SM ttlo ........................................................  S7
Washington, D C....................... 10

Sun tots toddy at 0:34 p.m . Sun riMS
Thursday at 4 ;4 I om.m H lohtst t*m
poroturo th is dat« 103 In 1941. Low tst 
41 In 1070. Most prddgltation 2.17 In 
104S.

Stolen Vehicles 
Are Recovered

Shtll Oil
Skally on ........ .Southdown ............
Southwtsttrn Lilt .
Spprry Rond ..........
Standard O il. Calif 
Standard O il, Inc.
Sun D ll .......................Synttk ...............
Tandy Corp.........
Ttkoop ....................... ....................Ttxot easltrn Go* Trent ............  32H
Tpxos Gas Trons ........................  2Ttxo* Gulf Sulphur .....................  24*4
Ttxos Insfrumtnts ............................T#xai Utlllflti .............................  lO’ *
TImkIn Co....................................Trov9l#rt ...................................  »'<<

Big spiTngiwoii
Whift Motor .......................................  ’ J *
X tro x ...................................................................  1 3 ^

MUTUAL PUNOS
Ameop .................................. 4.01-4.44
Horpor F u n d ............................................ *Inv. Co. of Amorlcan ...........  1l.4a-12.7D
Ktystont S 4 ..........................
Purlloo .........................................  JM -J*}
W. L. Morgon......................  0 9i-10.»Noon quotas oourtasy of Bdword 0. 
Jonas A Co.. Room 201 Pirmlon BMg 
Big Spring Phona; 247-2S0I.

T w o  stolen cars were 
recovered by law officials 
Tuesday.

A Mustang, stolen from 
behind the Big Spring Herald 
building around 4 p.m. was 
discovered abandon^ in a 
vacant lot at the end of S. Bell 
a few minutes later.

The car belongs to Bob 
Rogers. Two youths were seen 
around the vehicle shortly 
before It was missing and two 
youth.s answering the same

Expensive Pool 
Cues Pilfered

Two pool cues, reported to be 
worth $435, were stolen from 
W. L. McMullen, 704 W. 15th.

The cues are reported to have 
p e ^  in-lay handles and hand 
carving-

Also reported stolen Tuesday 
was a $400 colored television

to 1:30 p.m. over the Big Spring 
Country Club course.

He was a recently selected 
employe and broke both the 
department grade record and 
the all-time academy record 
according to Chief Vance 
Chisum.

Bauer Teacher Honored 
For 45 Years Service
Mrs. Arthur Reuckart of 

Bauer Elementary, was top 
honoree when service awards 
were presented at the spring 
meeting of the local unit of the 
Texas State T e a c h e r s  
Association. She was honored 
Tuesday night for 45 years of 
service to the Big Spring 
schools.

She was also one of 11 retiring 
personnel honored at the dinner 
meeting at the high school 
cafeteria. Among the 11 is the 
superintendent of schools, Sam 
Anderson.

Water Meter Man 
Arrested Here

Harold D. Bentley, principal 
at Runnels Junior High, 
presented a tribute to “ Mr. 
Sam’ ’ which Included an 
overhead projection display of 
some of the activities of the 
school and of Anderson during 
his tenure.

RETIREES HONORED
The other nine retirees 

honored included Mrs. Dorothy 
Eubanks, Mrs. Oneita Hardy, 
Mrs. Mary A. Hefley, Floyd 
Howland, Mrs. Ethel Mc- 
Canless, Mrs. Thelma Smedley, 
Mrs. Anna Sweatt, M. D. 
Whitehead and Mrs. Helen 
Willaixl.

Honored for 25 years service 
were J. 0. Hagood in the school 
tax office and for teaching, Mrs. 
Betty Lou Green, Mrs. Hardy, 
and Mrs. Colleen Slaughter
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Wi;.\THER FORECAST — Scattered showers are forecast across much of the country to
day. Warmer weather is expected for the Southeast and Atlantic Coast states but cooler 
weather is forecast to continue in :nost areas. ____________

Local Contributors 'Back' 
One Winner In Election

By JOHN EDWARDS
Big " Springers, who

contributed noticeably little to 
s e n a t o r i a l  and legislative 
candidates according to the first 
campaign financial statements, 
put their money on one winner 
before the May 4 Democratic 
Primary.

Ray Farabee, Wichita Falls, 
showed a total of $1,375 in

I  $100; and Harvey Adams, Knott, 
had $100

INTEREST GROUPS

May, Abilene, $50; and Roy 
Braiwlenberger, Abilene, $99.

A lobbyist for the Texas Trial

contributions from Big Spwing

One of the largest con-; Lawyers Association contributed 
tributions to Farabee’s cam- $200 to Toombs cam pai^ . 
paign came from the Savings Philip W. Gauss Jr., Austin, 
and Loan Political Action] also is executive director of the 
Oommittee, Austin. This group; association, 
gave $1,400. The other Austin man shown

B W PACT is the name ^ven as contributing to Toombs’ 
for a $500 contributor. This is campaign is John M. Smith Jr.,

A
Jon Martin, 21, a water meter 120-year pin went to Willie

as auxiliary per-

Tltt Big Spring 
Htrald

FvB liifia rt Sunday morning ___
wtakdoy offarnoons txcap f Sofurday 
by B ig  Spring Harold, In c .,

TV Sf.Scurry 710

Sarend class postoga paid at Big 
Soring. Taxo*.

Subscription ro laa : ly  co rrla r In 
Big Spring Sl.SB mantMy ond S30.40 
par vaor. ly  moM In T txo * SJ.75 
monthly ond S3SM  par y a a r; plut 
sto ft ond locol to xat; eutsida Ttxo s 
t3.4B monthly and S3400 par yaor, 
plus sfota ond le ra l taxas whera 
oaoUcdbla. AH tubacrlptlon* poyobla 
In odvonca.

Tha Assoclottd Frtss It txclutivaly antitltd to tha um of oil now* 
disootchaa crtdittd fa It ar net etharwita ertditad ta tha popar, ond Oita the locol new* publlthrd hartln. All riqhts for rapuMlcotltn at ipaclol 
dhpotcha* ora olio rattrvtd.

description were also s e e n c a r r i e d  out of the 
abandoning the car in the lot <^oHcge Park 'TV Shop. It ws^ 
There have been no arrests. sitting near the door when last 

A car stolen from Albert ^  owner.
Franco here at 2 a.m. on May In a third theft, $750 worth 
11 was located Tuesday aban- of tools were stolen from J. 
doned in Stanton. ' Wheeler at 800 Marcy Drive.

reader for the city for a month, 
was arrested by police detec
tives at 904-A Nolan Tuesday 
and charged with possession of 
marijuana and burglary.

His wife, Donna Lynn Martin, 
19, was also arrested and 
charged with possession of 
marijuana and concealing stolen 
property.

Justice of the Peace Walter 
Grice set Martin’s bonds at 
$5,000 on the first charge and 
$3,000 on the second and set 
two separate $3,000 bonds on 
Mrs. Martin.

V ..di$M.i

DEATHS
Albert Watkins

in
Albert B. Watkins M.D., 

died Tuesday at 4:20 p.m 
a local hospital.

Bom Nov. 27, 1885, in Kemp, 
Mr. Watkins married the for
mer Kathleen Halbert on Aug. 
2, 1914. He practiced medicine 
most of his life in Seagoville.

Sur\1v-ors include three sons.

FR ES H  C A T FISH
Tliurs., Fri. & Sat

All Th« Fish 
You Can Eat.

$ 0 0 0 •  Freach Fries
•  Tossed Salad
• Hash Pappics

Fresh Home-Made Pies, Daily 
FRESH MEXICAN DINNER EVERY WEDNESDAY

MORRIS’ TRUCK STOP
INTERESTATE 29 AT MOSS CREEK ROAD 

PH. 393-5799

Albert B. Watkins Jr., Big 
Spring, John H. Watkins Sr.,
Seamville, and Thomas E.
WaUtin.s, Arlington; six grand
sons; and two grand dau^ters.

At the time of his death, he 
had been living with his son 
in Big Spring.

Service will be held at 2 :3 0 * ’’ ® reported to 
p.m. Saturday at Church of saUsfactory condition 
of Christ Building In Seagoville.

Recovered at the Martin 
residence by City Police 
Detectives Richard Cantwell 
and Alvis Jeffcoat were stereo 
equipment, a television, power 
tools and tapes. A religious 
statue was also recovered.

Mishap Victims 
To Lose Digits

H. P. Kirchner
LAMARQUE — H. P.

COLOR.ADO CITY — Karen 
and Allen Davidon, who suf
fered severe electrical shock 
last May 5 from a power line 
blown down near their home 
during a storm the night before, 

be in 
in John 

Sealey Hospital in Galveston.
Elight-year-old Karen will lose 

the toes on one foot and possibly 
the other and 10-year-old Allen
will lose the fingers on his right 

chner, husband of the fonneri hand. Doctors are trying to save 
Miss Siberine Morris, died at the fingers on his left hand as 
Galveston Memorial HosjMtal,; he is left handed.
Tuesday

He is the son-in-law of Mrs. 
LouLse Morris, 1604 Settles St.

Survivors include his wife; 
one son, H. P. Kirshner II; and 

-one grandchild, Sharon, all of 
Lamarque.

Services will be held at 9 a.m.

Four From Here 
Help In School
Thirty Big Spring firemen

Thursday at Crowder Funeral took part in a training school

Cadnpbeil, as auxiliary 
soonel and to eight teachers, 
including Mrs. Joyce Bradley, 
Mrs. Margaret Cooper, Mrs. 
Connie Gary, Mrs. Naomi 
G r a h a m ,  Mrs. BeauTia

residents in his second cam
paign financial statement.

In the first period, Charles 
Beil gave the only local nwney 
to Farabee, $25.

WELL FINANCED 
With $33,962 in contributions 

and loans, Farabee had spent 
$29,482 by April 24, the last date 
covered by the second cam
paign financial reports.

He used almost twice as much 
as his opponent, Charles Fln- 
nell, Holliday. Finmell, who 
received $18,334 in loans and 
contributions, spent $16,380 
during the same periods 

LOCAL DONORS 
Bill E. Read, Coahoma, gave 

$25, apparently the only Howard

the abbreviation for Beer
ActionWholesalers Politjeal 

Committee of Texas.
District 30 of IMPACT, In

surance Mens’ and Womens’ 
Political Action Committee of 
Texas, donated $500.

RACE FOR HOUSE 
In the legislative race.

who gave $300- Smith is not 
registered as a lobbyist. But 
Smith is with the Texas Medical 
Association, Toombs said.

Ezzell and Toombs face each 
other in a run-off. The Herald 
failed to receive a copy of the 
campaign financial statement 
filed by defeated Democrat

Michael Ezzell reached April 241 Mary Thomas, because a state 
having received $1,461 and spent official thought the reporter 
$1,436. I wanted information on “ Lany”

His second financial report 
showed a $500 contribution frojn 
the Texas Beal Estate Policital 
Action CommiiUee, Ezzell said. 
Ben Bryson, Lamesa, gave $15, 
and Joe R. Lemley, San Angelo, 
$100.

His opponent in the June run
off, Bonlen County Judge C.

'Thomas.
Republican candidates for the 

s e n a t o r i a l  and le^slative 
position were not required to 
file the reports in connection 
with the primary, because they 
were unopposed in their bid for 
nomination. They are J. R. 
(Rich) Anderson, a Borden

County contribution arriving ati G 1 e n n Toombs, ^ n t v  rancher ’ seeking the
first tw oL . L

April 24. I r e p 0 r t i n g periods.
Fimiell

Farabee’s successful bid for the 
Democratic nominations in
cluded;

G. C. Brou^ton Jr., $50;
McGregor, Mrs. Lottie M ae! D o r o t h y Garrett,
Parks, Bernard Rains, and Mrs.
Oorinne South.

Fifteen year pins went to Mrs.
Mamie Lw  Dodds, Mrs. Helen 
Ebling, Ton Henry, Ernest 
Morgan, Mrs. Lottie Mae 
Morgan, I. J. Motal, Mrs. Jane 
Upton and Mrs. Beatrice Webb 
with Mrs. Katherine Weidel 
receiving an auxiliary pin.

SERVICE AWARDS
Ten year pins went to Elbert 

Buckner, Mrs. Virginia Chap 
pell, Mrs. Helen Gladden, Mrs. Ferguson, 
Sandra Hicks, Ted Hicks,
Jimmy Holmes, Mrs. Constance 
Pope, Mrs. Charlotte Irwin,
Herbert Johnson, Mrs. Susie 
Ljmch, Mrs. Catherine Maddin,
William Martin, Perry Mathis,
Robert Thomp.son, Ray Pojie,
Mrs. Janice Ro.sson. Mrs. .\nn 
Moore, Noel Reed, Mrs. Athelda 
Watts and Mrs. Dolly Wilkins 
with auxiliary pins going to

liolllngsworth, Wilson,
$100; 

Lee &

.'or ihe state senate.

headquarters before spending ^,383 in the first Mary Kirch-
4 ^ periods. T o o m b s ^  piainview, who is running

L o c a l  contributors to|showed the same amount of ’
oontributions and loans as he] 
spent, but his reports, as dol 
some others, include money of| 
his own he used.

HELP FROM FRIENDS 
Subtracting th e-ow n-.-can -

Reynolds, cerrified public ac-!didates money reduces .total 
coiintants, $190; Jack Lewis, co n t r i b  u t i o n  s to $1,914. 
$100; George A .. McAlister Jr.,IS i m i 1 a r 1 y , contributions to 
1150 . I Ezzell came to $640, his own

Chub McGibbon, $100; Ralph money excluded.

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO.

Everything In Music 
.  Since 1927 

113 Main Ph. 263-2491

McLaugWin, $50; Clyde Mc
Mahon, $100; J. D. Nelson, $100; 
William J. Pollard, $100.

A. A. Price, $100; Don F. 
Reynolds, $25: J 
H. W. Smith,
Swartz,

In the latest financial report, 
Toombs listed these con
tributions:

F r o m  Willis Gre^am , 
Y. Robb, $50; I Lamesa, $95; Philip W. Gauss 
$25; AdolphjJr., Austin. $200; John M. Smith

$25; W e a v e r  &i Jr., Austin, $300; Glenn - L. 
attorneys at law, I Batson, Lamesa, $20; Ira T

Shot W ife Eight Times 
Following Sex Request
BEAUMONT, Tex. (AP) —] voluntarily given to police eight

Coker, Mrs.!
P r 0 s e c u 1 0 r s introduced shooting,!

prosecutors said in presentingin wnicn a
“ Ruby kept doing this and 

after about the third or fourth

Mrs. Bonnie
Barkley, Mrs. Mildred ....j,... , ,  - v u .
and M. D. Whitehead. jniurder defendent said he shot

Presenting the service pinsi^** eight times in bed
were Supt. Anderson and Royibec*use he was “ outraged’ ’
Watkins, president of the school over her demands to awaken;time, for some unknown reason, 
board. Other board members.'hun for sexual relations. if became outraged. I reached
Jim Bill Little, Delnor Poss,] defendant Willie J a m e s ' m a t t r e s s  and pulled 
Thomas Fetters, Jerry Jenkins:' » .22-caliber pistol and fired
h in o ? J f | u S > ^  were 1973 death " f  h i ^ t h e  statement said.

iRubv NeH Lavine, who was shot Lavine said he then threw the
w rS S ^ in '^ O T o^ ^  bedroom of the couple’s]pistol to the floor, called thememonai service in memory oiip^j.^ Arthur home. toionimrui nnoratnr ana t îrf hor

Newell and GeorgeRoscoe
Rice. I “ My wife indicated to me that

J. B. Cushing, local TSTA unit she wanted to have intercourse 
president, presided at the with me before I went to sleep.

telephone operator and told her 
he had killed his wife.

dinner, attended by close to 300. 
Rodney Alli.son, vice president, 
gave the invocation. The new 
officers were introduced by 
Mrs. Ruth Ann Box with Mrs. 
Dorma Sue Plumlee introducing 
the C l a s s r o o m  Teacher 
Association offk^rs.

1 told her I was very tired and 
did not feel in the mood,’ ’ 
Lavine’s statement said.

“ I kept dozing off and each 
time Ruby would shake me and 
cause me to wake up.”  

L a v i n e ’ s statement was

i Home in Lamarque.

Our thanks go to you for support of Charlas 0. Graham,

who, during his llfatimo, ostablishad Graham's Offica

Machinas and madt it such a raspactad businass.

Wa pladga to continua oparating in tha traditions of quality

machinas, supplias and sarvica ha insistad upon. Wo will havo

our typowritar and othor salts and sarvica, businass machino

rantals, fast and aconomical copying, and nuiny othar sarvicas. 

Our stock now also includas oloctronic adding machinas and 

calculators ot modam prices. Please let us help you.

Graham’s Machines
417 E. 3rd Straot Phono 263-4901

in San Angelo last week with 
four local firemen helping in
struct at the school, according 
to A. E. Meador, fire chief.

The four instructors were 
Tom Lockhart. Edison Taylor. 
Alvie Harrison and Howard 
Dodd.

DWI Count Lodged
G u i 11 e m 0 Sepulveda, 25, 

Brownwood, is charged with 
second-offense driving while 
intoxicated here.

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If yea sbeuid miss your Big▼our
Spriag Herald, er if service 
should be unsatisfactory, 
ptease telepboue.

CirculatieH Departmrat 
Pboae 263 7331 

Opea until 1:39 p.m. 
Mondays throngh Fridays 

Open Snndavs Until 
1$:H a:m.

COLLEGE PARK 

263-M17

NOW SHOWING 
DOORS OPEN 6:45 

FEATURE AT 
7:06 AND 9:16

HELD OVER FOR FOUR MORE DAYS ONLY 

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

t v

W M L K IN G
n u L

“BEST 
amemcAn
MOVIE OF 

X..TME 
^ Y E A R r
J . „

,{-^4 A BC^ jĈ 'O'Tû ^̂ ‘ As*9y a Cr'r

The prosecution rested it case 
after presenting the statement.

Lavine was expected to take 
the stand today.

R/70 Theatre
STARTING TONIGHT

Open 7:15 Rated PG

GREGORY
FECK

ARN AZ.JR. 
“B I L L Y H

United Apiists
A m

Jet Drive-In
STARTING TONIGHT 

Open 8:06 Rated PG

W h ite rMatthau!
Buri&t

... ... m .................

"PetewTiHier
..... All okovt lo<rt and morriogal ——
A UiMrm fKtw. • IfdifwuaafMWMi,*

Robert 
R e d ^  
-‘ieiem iah 

Johnson" «

The man 
who became a 

legerxi.
The film destineci 

to be a 
classic!

P an av sio n *-T ech n ico lo r* '^  . w«m., Broid^A Wirrvfr CommunicAtions CofDDiny

O N E W E E K  O N LY!

R IT Z
TEXAS (Sweetwater) CHIEF Dl (MIdiend) 

SCOTT #1 (Odette)
TWIN TERRACE 1 (Odeesa)

NOW SHOWING THRU THURSDAY. MAY 16
(Pats Utt Sugpended)

Check Theatrca tor Show Thnet

t 1

J.1

I

ll

K

BY CHARLES
e  1»7«, TKt CM(

N orth-South  
North deals.

NORTH 
^ A 8 4 3  

KQ J 
O Q9 8 7  
«  K8 

WEST 
4) K6S 
V 975  
0  ASS 
4> Q 10 9 7

SOUTH 
4  Q J 10 9 
V A 62  
0  K 10 6 
4 4 3

The bidding: 
North East ! 
1 0  Pass
* 4  Pass
4 4  Pass ]

Opening lead: 
South thought 

creasing his c 
fold and thus gi 
the best shot f( 
game. What he r 
reduce a surefir 
a guess.

After North r 
spades, South d 
quite enough t 
game. However, 
sufficient values 
move towards g 
decided that sho 
for his partner’s 
was the bid mos 
courage North, 
proved to be 
judge, for Nortl 
top of his raise 

West did not 
from a suit wl 
Bomething of v 
elected to lead 1

S<

choice 
sirloin ..

H
Coker's
S|)ecial

f a«< n t we

E. 4th at

Give



Bridge Test
by  CHARLES H. GOREN

® ItM, TW CMCMt Trttow
N o r t h -  South vulnerabla 

North deals.
NORTH 

A A8 4 3  
’ KQ J 

Q 987  
•Ik K8

EAST 
4  2

10 8 4 3 
0  J42  
4  A J 6 5 2

West
Pass
Pass
Pass

WEST 
4  K6S 
V 975 
0  A S3 
4  Q 10 9 7

SOUTH 
4  Q J 10 9 7 
<;? A 62 
0  K 10 6 
4 4 3

The bidding:
North East South
1 0  Pass 1 4
* 4  Pass 3 0
4 4  Pass Pass

Opening lead: Nine of 'v’
South thought he was in

creasing his chances two
fold and thus giving himself 
the best shot for his spade 
game. What he really did was 
reduce a surefire contract to 
a guess.

After North raised to two 
spades, South did not have 
quite enough to insist on 
game. However, he did have 
sufficient values to make a 
move towards game, and he 
decided that showing support 
for his partner’s diamond suit 
was the bid most likely to en
courage North. In this he 
proved to be an excellent 
judge, for North was at the 
top of his raise.

West did not want to lead 
from a suit where he held 
something of value, so he 
elected to lead his top heart.

Declarer won the ace in his 
hand and ran the queen of 
trumps. When the finesse suc
ceeded, he continued with the 
jack of trumps, and West 
again played low. A trump to 
the ace picked up the king.

Declarer now lead a dia
mond to his king and West’s 
ace. West shifted to a club, 
and East captured dummy’s 
king with the ace. A club was 
returned to the nine and W'est 
put dummy back on lead with 
a heart. Tliere was no way 
for declarer to avoid losing 
another diamond trick for 
down one.

Declarer’s play was a trifle 
hasty. He should have real
ized that he could afford to 
lose two club tricks if he 
could hold his diamond losers 
to one. Therefore, after draw
ing West’s last trump, de
clarer should f i r s t  have 
ca.shed his remaining heart 
winners. Now he can afford to 
lead a club—from dumuiy!

True, this gives up any 
chance of winning a trick with 
the king of clubs and presents 
the defenders with two club 
tricks, but it also guarantees 
the contract. After they take 
their two club tricks, which
ever defender is on lead is 
endplayed. If he broaches 
the diamond suit, declarer is 
given a free finesse for the 
jack, which limits his losers 
in the suit to one. If the de
fense plays either a heart or 
a club, declarer will ruff in 
dummy while discarding a 
diamond from his hand, and 
again he loses only one dia
mond trick.

Two Odessa Men' 
Are Wounded
ODESSA — An irniment at 

a gasoline pump her'' Sunday 
;left two Odessa men with l)ullet 
'wounds.
I A .Mexican-Am.erican woman, 
said to be about 10, was t)einj: 
sought in connection with the 
iicident. The shooting occurred 

on Odessa’s south .side
Rodolfo Lukan Payan, 30, of 

O d e s s a ,  was listed

Bio Spring (Texas) Herald, Wednesday, May 15, 1974 3

Transcripts Contain Two 
Versions Of Conversation
WASHINGTON (AP) — Thei The White House has offered! —“ stick’ in one version,;pccna for the tapes.

____ _____  ̂ ___  _____ in'White House acknowledged Tues-'no explanation for the absencerstill" in the other. i D ciity White House Press
raUsfacto^ condition .M ondayiday that the Watergate tran- of the 11 conversatmns. j While the first version of lhe|Secretary Gerald Warren con-
in an Odessa hospital with a scripts released by Pres'denti But the White House had said conversation segment contains P n ed the two versions were of 
bullet wound in the chest. |Nixbn two weeks ago contain,before the transcripts were re- “ (inaudible)’ ’ 21 times, the sec-lthe same conversation and told 

T h e  other man, .Stevejtwo versions of a portion of one leased that some of the conver-|Ond makes the same reference^The Post that “ we did the best 
'Tavarez, 20, was treated and! presidential conversation. nations sought had never been 112 times. jwe could’ ’ in trying to trans-

jreleased with two bullet wounds There are substantial differ- recorded and President Nixon; poth the Ilou.se .ludiciary tape#.
■to the right elbow and left ences in key words and phra.ses'said he was releasing only nia-!f,>mmittee and Watergate spe-' newsoaper said the dis-
'forearm. ,in the two versions of the tape- terial relevant to the W a t e r g a t e . l a w o r s k i  have sub- crepancy apparently occurred

.According to police, the two j recorded conversation betweenlcase. noenaed the original taiie of becau.se at least a portion of
men were attemot n ; to fill President Nixon and A.sst. Atty ! The contra.sting words and (his conve:-sation, but the W h ite  the Nixon-Petersen conversa-

-  FOk BEST 
RESULTS USE 

THE HERALD'S 
WANT ADS

'their cars with gas when the 
pump ran dry. Payan told the 
police he entered lh*‘ store to 

,tell the clerk he would fill his 
car from another pump, but 
when he returned to his car, 
a woman was firing her car 
from the only operatin’  pump.

Gen. Henry E.
April 16, 1973.

WH.AT HAPPENED’.'
White House Deputy FTess 

Secretary Gerald L. Warren 
said White Hou.se secretaries 
went “ over and over various 
portions of the transcripts to

According to police, Payan try to pull out all of the words 
told the woman to stop, andipossible.’ ’
'a fight ensued between Tavarez,I “ What apparentiy haopened

Petersen on'phrases which occur at corre 
.sponding points in the two dif
ferent versions include: 

—“ President”  in one version, 
“ press”  in the other .

—“ Gray”  (former FBI Direc
tor L. Patrick Gray) and 
“ they.”

—“ bah”  and “ act.”

.the woman’s alleged companion, 
and Payan.

Officers reported that as the

Students Visit 
County Jail

Address Ag Unit
Arnold

COKER’S RESTAURANT
Serving the finest food to the finest people since 1934 

Coker's breakfast is a real treat

Tonight’s Special Thurs. Noon Special

Roast Beef
choice 7  
sirloin ................................  f c p J J

Regular Mexican 
Dinner 

1.60Hamburger
Coker’s 1 1 A  
Special ..............................  X pAW

is that one of the revisions was 
just added onto one of the ear
lier versions”  and included in 

two men began fighting, the j the material released by the 
woman pulled a revolver and white House April 30, \Van-en .
began shooting. She thenlgaid. igovernment students toured the
reportedly left the scene j w'arren acknowledged the du-'Howard County jail Tuesday

nlication after The Washington morning and then crowded intoFair Chief Will ipo.'-t published a story about
the incident.

Warren said he did not know 
whether there were any other 

Marshall, president-'such duplications.
elect of the Howard (lountyi suing James D. Baker in con-
Fair, will speak at the monthly! askpo wnai me uisuosuie uiU| «  antnm.'hile
•laiicnlfiiral breakfast T n e s d a v  i*o President Nixon’s argument "oction w.tn an automobile 
agiicultural bieaktast luesaay. transcrints orovide all'act-ident.

Farmers, ranchers and men!'!*^- iranscripis provioe aUi .. include Mrs D
in related businesses are invited . Cl'y^yson B Edens W A

, to attend the breakfast at 7 a.m.|.Jj^ ĵj '̂‘"  Majors. Mir; H. V. Fuqua. P,
jin the Holiday Inn, B ru c e l^ j^ j^ f  impeachment in-'I^- ^latzke, Mrs. W. A. Majors, 
Griffith, county extension agent, ;r . j . Butterfield, Mrs. B. M.

I said. i i.-j ^hink it’s obvious the tran- Adams, W Johnson, Mrs. V.
scricts nrovide a great amount P' Mckmney and Mrs.
of evidence It should not be  ̂• Durham, 
forgotten the chairman and ^  ^  .
ranking (Reoublicant member V jQ i n S  L » O U n t y  
fof the Judiciarv Committee^ d  j  j. C i.
have been invited to bsten to, l\ 0 G 6 0  U G T G  j 6 i 
the tanes and verifv the tran-
scriots.”  Si^AGRAVES — Two parades

Warren also noted that the in different towns, will help kick 
committee ha« tares of eight of off the annual Gaines County 
**’ e conversations covered irr Rodeo here May 30-.Iune 1, wdth 
the transcripts rodeo performances sch^uled

President Nixon released the ^t 8 o’clock each of the ‘ three

House has refused to turn it 
over.

In releasing the edited tran
scripts April 30, Nixon said 
they tell the “ full story”  of 
White House involvement in 
Watergate He offered to let the 
committee’s Democratic chair
man and ranking Republican 
hear the actual tapes at the 
White Hou.se.

BEST WE COULD DO
T h e  Hou.se panel, in

vestigating possible gi-ounds for 
A group of 175 high school impeachment, later voted to in

form Nixon that he was not in 
full compliance with its sub-

tion was transcribed by two dif
ferent typists and the two ver 
sions were then mistakenly in
cluded together in preparing 
the over-all set of truitscvipts. I

The material appears on 
pages 857-859 of the b ilky tran
scripts volume published by the 
Government Printing Office.

Post reiJorters Bob Woodward 
and Carl Bernstedn said the ex-1 
istence of the two different ver-' 
sions was brought to their at
tention by a letter from John B. 
Northrup, of Huntington, N.Y.. 
who said he had spent four 
days carefullv reading and 
analyzing the tianscnpis.

a W here’s  
the money 
. coming  

from ?

That’s where.

SIC Credit Company
" 501 East 3rd 

2S7-5241

the 118th District Courtroom 
here to hear a jury trial.

District Judge R. W. Caton 
is presiding over a trial over 
a personal injury suit. Barbara 
Menvorth and her husband are

..... ...  ̂Yoo’H always enjoy meeting your friends at Coker's 
E. 4th'at'Benton Call Ldrihie or Leonard at 267-2218 for groups

transcripts in respon.se to a 
Tiid’ ciary Committee subpoena 
for tares of 42 nresidential enn- 
versations. However, he re
fused to release the tapes them
selves.

The transcripts contain 31 of 
the conversations sought in the 
subpoena, plus .some' material 
not requested by the com
mittee.

nights.
There wiU be an opening day 

parade at 1 p.rn. at Sei^nole 
and at 3 p.m. at Seagraves. The 
rodeo is to be held in the 
Hudson-Graham arena, with 
Campbell & Cordell of Childress 
as producers. 'The office will 
open for entries May 27 and 
dose May 29, according to 
Shirley Williams, secretary.

THANK YOU
I want to personally thank the voters, citi

zens and campaign workers in Howard Coun
ty for their support in the Democratic Pri
mary. Your continued support will mean a 
great deal to me.

I promise to work hard to see that the in
terests and priorities of the 30th district are 
well represented and respected in Austin.

RAY FARABEE
Democratic Nominee
Texas Senate — 30th District
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Ip  >  W e are the field force of Blue Cross '
! ^  |uid Blue Shield of Texas, and we represent that 

strong' organization in every comer of the
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; Lone Star State. ’
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‘ Every toym in Texas, every company,
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I - ' a m  every Texan is within quick-response
- y  r a ^ e  of one or more of us. And every one of

us is ready, willing, and able to respond. 
y' jf'' ^ 5 *  To respond with health care programs
l| I that meet a variety of needs, and cover groups

y of alj^ost every kind and size.
respond with helpful answers to questions, 

r ' "And to respond with a tradition that dates 
T from the very-beginning of the prepaid health care concept 

' in America; People Helping People.
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Give one o f us a call. You'll find us in the Yellow Pages. * Rppintfred Murk B!u(■l'r̂ >̂ !l A»*» i»tion
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No Easy Row Ahead
In shoukln't be a surprise to anyone, Sen. 

E<t»ard Kennedy mused on telension thus \\eek 
that deep-down, he would like to be president. 
But, the .senator also said, he has made no decision 
yet and won't until the latter part of 1975.

The conventional political wisdom is that Sen 
Kennedy, by virtue of his name rather than his 
credentials, can be the Democratic nominee in 
1976 if he wants. But the senator is not without 
handicaps, the Chappaquiddick incident limbers, 
and would hurt his candidacy, pi-obably fatally.

.\U of which bnngs to mind once again that 
the Democratic party ha.s no reason for undue 
optimrsm regarding the 1976 presidential election. 
One of the oldest, and timest, of policical axioms 
is “ You can t beat someliody with nobody.”  ,\nd 
the Democrats, for all their supposed Watergate 
advantage.s, are still close to the •■nobody’ 
category when it comes to potential presidential 
candidates.

There are DenwRiats other then Sen. Kennedy 
who loom as re.spec-table candidates. Sen. Henry 
.Jackson, busily making a record on energy. Israel 
and defen.se, is a certain aspirant with much 
<-onservati\e support. Sen. Walter Mondale of 
Minne.sota is at this point the darling of the party’s 
left-wing — but much of his support would vanish 
if Kennedy i.s a candidate Neither Jackson nor 
Mondale have .so far generated much excitement, 
certainly not nearly enough to unify that part 
of the party not now in their com er

There are others: .Sen. Lloyd Bentsen of Texas. 
Sen. Ed Muskie of Maine, even Sen. Hubert 
Humphrey are among those getting mentions, but

none commands much national following now. And 
of course there is (lov. George Wallace of 
.Alabama: it is hardly likely that he can get the 
nomination, but it is probable he will have a big 
.say — or lead a third-party movement which 
could (loom the DemiKTats to clefeat.

By contrast, the Hcpublicans — for all their 
current troubles — could tie in very good shape 
for presidential 1976 If President Nixon is im
peached. to be replaced by Gerald Ford, then 
Ford would start the race with a terrific ad
vantage Even if that doesn’t take place. Ford 
has so far favorably impres.sed the country, and 
will be a strong contender regardless. Then there 
are Gov. Uonaid Keagan, former attorney general

Elliott Richardson, Nelson Rockefeller, Sen Charles 
Po-cy — all men of national reputations and high 
esteem waiting in the Republican wings.

Democrats inu.stn’t fall victim to overconfidence 
— for there is no reason to be even comfortably 
confident when their prospects are viewed 
realistically. And they must avoid the party- 
splintering fights which developed in 1968 and 1972, 
or face certain doom at the polls in 1976. That's 
what makes the current Texas political scene 
encouraging; there was evidence at precinct 
convention.s around the state that Democrats have 
learned their lesson, and are in a mood for 
cooperation and compromise. That’s what it will 
take if the party is to recapture the White House.

Hinton Wi 
Sloan Awe

Ah, summertime! That glorious 
moment when, for the last time, 
classes were dismissed and we shook 
off scholastic sheckles for a season 
and fashioned our own destinies.

Must Do Better Than That
.\ University of Nebraska music student, Mrs. 

.Monica .Mills, has joined the swelling ranks of 
ih iw  who think ‘ The .Star-Spanj^ed Banner” has 
.served long enough a.s our national anthem and 
should lx* sent to pa.sture. We single her out from 
the many others of like mind because she offers 
a substitute — music by an early .\merican 
loinpo.ser named William Billings, words by 
.Monica .Mills.

The music she propose may be fine for the 
purpose. It seems that the Revolutionary .\rmy 
marched to the tune, and Mrs. Mills opines; “ When 
I first heard it . . .  I became really angry that 
it wasn’t the anthem. That’s how beautiful it is.”

'Hus certainly makes it sound like a great im
provement over the vagaries of the melexly Francis 
Scott Key set his famous words to.

When it com es to Mrs. Mills’ verses intended 
to supplant those words, however, we part com 
pany with her. (Sample; “ Bless’d with great 
lieauty, we’re charged to keep it so; bless’d with 
great conscience, our own ccmvlctions grow.”  A 
further sample: “ We’ve had our trials and troubles 
by the score. .Many’s Ihe time we’ve been engaged 
in bloody war.’ )

Pedestrian stuff. If no more sublime lines than 
these can be found for a new anthem, perhaps 
the nation had better ju^ stick with the old.

My
Answer
BILLY GRAHAM

% 'JMR '

Quotations from St. Paul’s 
epistles are inspiring, but not 
when they are misquoted by 
Mait n Luther. He added the word 
"alone”  to the statement “ A man 
is justified by faith.”  It’s a matter 
of history that Luther mutilated 
this pa.ssge in the epistle to the 
Romans. I hope you don’t use it 
that way. M B.
One should hesitate attacking a 

giant of the faith whose emphasis in 
the dark centuries helped to trigger 
the great Reformation.

I think the text to which you refer 
is Romans 3:28. In the New In
ternational Version it reads: “ We 
maintain that a man is justified by 
faith apart from observing the law,”  

There’s no question but that Martin 
L u t h e r  was the apostle of 
“ justification by faith.”  God used him 
to hammer home the faith basis of 
aalvation in an age that kad become 
violently and Issesponsibly oriented 
to good vworks.

But don’t sell Luther short on the 
matter of works. He knew it had a 
place, and in volume 6 of the Works 
of Martin Luther, he declares. “ A 
man is justified v îthout works, 
although he does not remain without 
works, when he has been justified.”  
In another place he says of faith,

:a8aw!saKrjS(<aaia.s.a>>^i!M^

“ It is Impossible for it not to do 
good works inces-santly.”

I suggest you have a more 
chaii'ahle attitude toward others who 
differ with you. As for my quoting 
the .Scriptures — I usually use the 
King James version, although many 
versions are employed in my study.

r .  z ^  ^  z

Health Insurance Hassle i0r'-7r\^
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John Cunniff

Please Do Touch

Robert E. ForeJ
Walked into a battleship gray 

building the other day. You might 
not notice it too quickly except for 
a pair of ship’s guns in front. Either 
one is big enough to sink anything 
that ever sailed the nearby Peder- 
nales River of LBJ fame.

DOl’G HIBBARD was ..quietly 
talking and a young fellow named 
Richard Cock came charging out and 
said, “ Hev! Look what came in 
today!”

Seemed like Chicago’s Valentine 
Day Massacre was about to start all 
over.

■\nd it is doubtful If anyone can 
pick up a B29 engine or an Allison 
fighter power unit.

There are 75 mm howitzers, there, 
too, arid we’ve seen a dozen men 
strain to move one of those a few 
feet. However, a couple of the guys 
were gold-bricking.

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
commercial health insurance 
industry, recipient o( more than 
S14 billion in premium income 
a year , is becoming in- 
creasingTy fearful that its 
business will be “ expropriated”  
by the government.

At least 16 health Insurance 
bills now are before the 93rd 
Congres.s, and some of them 
would result in a transfer to 
the federal government of at 
lea.st part of the financing and 
admirxstration of tienefits.

What he was carrying was a tommy 
gun, formally known as a Thompson 
submachine gun, the prime tool of 
the gagsier wars.

Reached out and hefted it. It still 
Is as riuraev ind unbalanced as It 
ever was when carried on Marine 
Corps 30-mile marches.

It was read) to shoot, too, if anyone 
had a bullet.

AL.MOST EVERY Texan knows who 
.4dm. Chester Nimitz was. He was 
the boss man of the whole Pacific 
0<-ean.

.Nimitz was born just about the spot 
in the building where there now is 
a one-pounder gun of the type of the 
gunboat Panay which Nimitz com
manded in China waters at one time 
in his career.

Oru', the Kennedy-Griffith-s 
bill, would leave little role at 
all for the commercial com
panies. “ It could put U.S (the 
industry) out of business.”  said 
James Bingay. president of 
Mutual of New York.

The health and life Insurance 
industries; advertising bu<teet 
ha.s been raised to $5 million 
from its normal }1 milUon a 
year, and educational and 
iobbying efforts have been in
creased.

Despite this, an industry 
representative expressed fears 
that the insurers might be 
unsuccessful in presenting their 
side of the health care con
troversy, and that legislation 
conceivably could be passed 
“ before we even get in the 
stadium”

“ It’s a very political Issue.”  
said Bingay in reference to the 
question of public versus 
private control of health in
surance. “ A congressman can 
generate favorable r e ^ n s e  
with headlines. The public can 
get worked up over the idea 
of something for nothin;. 
There’s so much compelling 
dogma.”

The industry’s position is that 
there should be a com
prehensive national health in
surance program but that it 
should be served by private 
industry, that it should be 
phased in gradually and that 
the poor should be subsidized.

“ Let’s do it together,”  said

B i n g a y .  “ Let’s build sn 
American system”  — as he sees 
it, a cooperative, private-sector 
effort by the various elements 
of the health care system and 
the federal government.

O p p o n e n t s  of insurance 
company participation in a 
national health plan have 
described them as fat with 
p r o f i t s ,  unresponsive and 
inefficient

TTie Insurers consider that 
assessment to be inaccurate. 
They maintain they are barely 
able to make a profit. In the 
1969-1973 period they say that 
20 large group health insurers 
averaged only one-third of a 
cent profit on each dollar.

Inefficient? “ We’re com
petitive,”  said Bingay. “ If you 
turn the business over to 
government, what competition 
would it have? None. If its 
expenses rose it would go back 
to the taxpayer for more 
money.”

THAFS ONE of the smaller items 
in the Admiral Nimitz Center in 
Fredericksburg, once the Nimitz 
Hotel.

It is a museum and there's nothing 
like It, as far as we know.

One of the more startling features 
Is a sign greeting visitors saying. 
“ Please Touch.”

It does make .sen.se. We assure you 
that even your children, who can 
destroy a L’.’ing loom any rainy af
ternoon, a.e rot going to damage an 
underwater mTie weighing several 
tons.

Nimitz was born in the hotel and 
lived there until he was six years 
old.

You see, his grandfather owned the 
place, called variously ihe Steamlioat 
Hotel and the Nimitz Hotel. It was 
a beauty in its lime. .\dm. Nimitz’ 
fa’ her died before he was born.

Grandfather .Nimitz built the hotel 
in the shape of a steamboat, complete 
•aith a hurricane deck, pilot house 
and crow's nest.

New owners did away with the 
.steamboat im.'ige about 1920 and 
turned it into c square buildiing.

Ttie Admiral Nimitz Commission 
hopes to restore the steamboat ap- 
liearance. possibly by 1976. target 
dale for completion of the museum.

The placf already is filled with 
artifacts which will sharply stir 
memories of World War tl ser
vicemen.
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Dear Dr. Thosteson: About 
the first thing one reads in any 
discussion of psoriasis is that 
the cause is unknown and the 
di.sea.se incurable.

I find that statement difficult 
to believe in view of the recent 
achievements of the medical 
irofession In other fielcLs. 
soriasls has been with us n 

long, long time and is more 
prevalent than most people 
realize. Certainly there must oe 
a vast accumulation of factual 
data concerning it.

In engineering we do not 
u.sually accept unsubstantiated 
statements as facts. We hunt 
for proof. I am sure the medical 
profes-sion does the same. — G. 
W. M

Well, Just what do you want 
me to di.scuss? Psoriasis? Or 
lack of a cure?

The cause of psoraisis is 
unknown, and the reason is that 
nobody has been able to find 
out the cause. I have never said 
that it is “ incurable,”  so you 
should address that question to 
whoever told you that.

What I have said is that no 
s p e c i f i c  cure is known.

Psoriasis sometimes disappears 
with one treatment, sometimes 
with another — and sometime.s 
without treatment. Everybody 
who happens to be using some 
particular treatment (whether 
an old granny-type thing or 
otherwise) and is freed of his 
psorai.sis is positive that he has 
“ the cure.”  But the next fellow, 
or the next hundred try it and 
nothing happens. Which to me 
is proof — rather than “ un- 
.sub.stantiated statements”  — 
that no specific, no reliable, no 
generally curative treatment 
has been found.

Dermatologists can, however, 
[wescribe treatments to keep 
the skin .softer ao it won’t itch 
and won't scale as much..

You ask about research on 
psoriasis. If you are sincere 
about that, just corkribute a few 
dollars to the Psoriasis Founda
tion and get their newsletter. 
The foundation supports some 
research projects, keeps track 
of a lot of others.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Are a 
brain scan and an angiogram 
te.st done for the same purpo>c? 
-  B. F

Could be. A train scan is used 
to detect some mass, such as 
a tumor, that shouldn’t be 
there. An angiogram (which 
may be performed In areas 
other than the i b ra in ,. too) 
outlines the blood vessels. 
Distoition of the vesMls nrotind 
such a mass would be 
visualized. So both procedures 
might be done aimed at the 
diagnosing of such a condition.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Some of 
my friends have told me that It 
is possible for a woman to be 
pregnant and menstruate the 
nine months she carries the 
bat^. N. A. K.

I’ve never known of it hap
pening — maybe a month or 
two, but that’s all.

Arc you bothered with ringing 
in the ears? If so, write to Dr. 
Thosteson in care of the Big 
Spring Herald for the booklet, 
"E ar Noises — Their Causes 
and Cures.”  enclosing with your
renue.sl 15 cents in coin, and 
a Ina long, setf-addres.sed (use zip 
code), .stamped envelope.

S 0  .M E II 0  W . THERE always 
seemed pifcnty for a lad to do, and 
most of it started with the serious 
business of taking off shoes and 
flying, It .seemed, like ihe wind. .More 
slowly was the process of toughening 
the soles until they withstood 
everything but the most stubborn 
goatheads, giassburrs and thorns — 
and long stietches of hot sand or 
sidewalk.

WHEN THE ^avel groaned behind 
a span of straining mules, we climbed 
aboard and rode to the end of the 
road for the dumping, then back 
again. Sometimes we went to the pits 
and watched fresnoes slip loads of 
gravel to an overhead trap through 
which other wagons were filled, or 
slipped down to the mule corrals to 
hear the skinners speak to the 
creatures in an eloquent if unknown 
tongue.

If the medicine show came to town, 
or Harley Sadler came with his 
dramatic company for a week, we 
followed with plans of our own plays, 
replete with a rolling curtain. Or 
perchance, if a circus were ad
vertised, we ripped out tow sa c^  and 
laced them with bailing wire to make 
the canvass for our own big top.

ON SUNDAY afternoons we went 
to tiic ball park at d waited for batting 
practice and a welcome foul over the 
Grandstand so we c-ould retrieve and 
swap the ball for an admission. There 
were limes wlen the ball couldn’t 
be found — until after the game, 
when it turned I'o mysteriously under 
a tin can, and thereafter in the 
sandlot ganus during the week.

We played Tarzan in the cot
tonwoods and climbed warily — from 
bitter expernnre — in the brittle 
chinabeiry trees. We chased green 
lizards and caught horned toads, and 
we climbed into the loft of a neigh
bor’s barn to keep tab on the hew 
squabs that had hatched.

ONE OF THE highlights of the day 
was the moment when the rattle and 
rumble proclaimed the coming of the 
ice man, which signalled the neigh
borhood kids to run behind, vaulting 
to the step and reaching in for a 
chip of ice.

And in late evenings, a more 
brilliant rattling tone meant that we 
had to make a show of holding flog 
Rex while the Parrish boys brought 
the milk.

WHE.\ WORD came that workers 
were digging in a vain effort to get 
to Floyd Collins, trapped in a cave 
in Kentucky, we excavated our own 
dugouts wfoch we called caves and 
connected moms with a series of 
tunnels which would have done credit 
to a mole.

Sometimes we got tobacco boxes

OL'R CO.NCESSION to regimen was 
wash day, and that meant building 
and keeping a fire around the old 
iron pot. and carrying water to it, 
and emptying tubs as mom and the 
girls finished a rubbing or rinsing. 
And finally, the worst thing of all, 
getting caught trying to sneak to bed 
without having given those embattled 
feet a good scrubbing. Mom gave us 
the run of that end of town in sum
mer, but her sheets were sacred.

Array Of Dismay

Robert Novak
V..’ '■'S

WASHINGTON — The passionate 
Intensity of Republican stampede 
against President Nixon can be traced 
to last Oct. 31 when Gen. Alexander 
HaJg went to Capitol Hill with 
soothing ieas.surance for the party’s 
Se.nate leaderg — .d e a ;^  «ae  ot-the 
w 0 r ^  , latioiL&. -~ W a {^ a le  
mfscalCttUIKfite at tfie TVhltb Honse.

noccnce because of what I was told 
about that March 21 tape”

Here, then, is yet another, perhaps 
fatal White House miscalculation, but 
it seems based less on a naive 
misreading of the transcripts than on 
an underlying belief in the Nixon 
iqner circle that they WOULD

ON THAT DAY, White House chief 
of staff Haig told woiried Republicans 
that the tape of the President’s fateful 
March 21, 1973, conversation with 
John W. Dean ni would prove this 
was his first knowledge of the 
Watergate coverup. It is “ ex
culpatory,”  said Haig. Similar 
a s s u r a n c e s  were given key 
congressional Republicans by Haig 
during the next few weeks. From 
them stemmed Senate minority leader 
Hugh Scott’s resounding defenses of 
Mr. Nixon, also less stentorian 
declarations from lesser Republicans.

.Neither Scott nor the others accuse 
Haig of decepbon. They suspect, in 
fact, that Haig himself was misled. 
But these Republicans are upset, not 
only over the contents of the tran
scripts but because they feel like 
dupes.

.NEVER BE READ BY CONGRESS.
THAT IS certainly the best ex

planation for testimony before the 
Senate Watergate committee last July 
30 by former Nixon lieutenant H. R. 
Haldeman. Based on personally 
listening (o and taking notes on the 
March 21 tape, Haldeman swore that 
Mr, Nixon said “ it would be wrong”  
to raise one million dollars in hush 
money — testimony that resulted in 
his perjury indictment. In an Aug. 
22 press conference, Mr, Nixon 
g e n e r a l l y  confirmed Haldeman’s 
version.

AN EXAMPLE is this private 
remark by one Republican leader: “ I 
campaigned up snd down my state 
all winter Frocla'mlng Nixon’s In-

EVEN A U E R  Mr, Nixon agreed 
Oct. 23 to surrender the Mardi 21 
tape to the grand jury. White House 
aides thought it never would reach 
Congress. That was the situation Oct. 
31 when Haig traveled to Capitol Hill 
1 0 reassure worried Senate 
RepubUcan leaders. When he told 
them tie  tapes showed Mr, Nixon 
first learned on March 21 of While 
House involvement In Watergate, 
Scott was elated.

........................................ ■
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Brandt Resigns

Marquis Chiltds
WASHINGTON -  The blow of Willy 

Brandt’s resignation as Chancellor of 
West Germany is like a lightning 
flash against a darkening sky. The 
light it casts throws into sharp relief 
the ominous drift of events in the 
West.

GERBIANY WAS the strong point 
in the European community, and 
Brandt was regarded as the forceful 
spokesman for E u ri^an  unity. He 
had been an offset to FYench in- 
transignence over the admission of 
Britain to the Common Market. He 
had taken difficult steps such as the 
upward valuation of the mark and 
the increased comoensation for Ihe 
cost ol American troops stationed in 
Germany to try to bring a better 
balance to the muddled payments and 
money condition around the world.

But his peatest contribution was 
his ostpolitik, which meant a series 
of treaties with the Communist East 
and a new relationship between the 
two Germanys and the two Berlins.

THIS WAS A recognition of the 
reality of the borders that existed 
at the end of World War II; borders 
that for all the emotionalism of the 
refugees from East Russia could not 
be restored short of another war.

The Nixon Administration gave 
strong backing to this policy. It was 
r^arded as helping to underwrite the 
Nixon opening to Moscow and the 
detente that came out of it.

When the treaties with the East 
were up for ratification in the Bun
destag, influence from Washington 
helped to persuade the opposition 
Christian Dmocrats to abstain so that 
the Brandt coalition could prevail. 
This was shortly before the Nixon 
mission to Moscow and rejection of 
the treaties would have cast a shadow 
over the vi.sit.

THE (Jt'ESTION now is whether, 
in a new election, should this follow 
the Brandt bombshell, the Christian 
Democrats will take over and the 
bridge with the East be allowed to 
crumble away.I A Devotion For Today..

“ Forfettlng thow things which are behind, and reaching forth 
unto those thinra which are before, I press toward the mark for the

* PRAYER: Give me, heavenly Father, a fresh sense of this being 
a new day. Amen. *

(From the 'Upper Room’)

Dr. Frederick L 
associate professor i 
at the University of 
Austin, has been self 
recipient of an Alfrei 
F o u n d a t i o n  R e  
Fellowship Award foi 
in plasma physics.

Dr. Hinton Is the oi 
physicist in the 
receive the award i 
only recipient from tl 
Texas. His work is 
the nuclear fusion 
program jointly sup 
the University and 
A t o m i c  Energy 
'Foundation.

Only 78 young sciei 
48 colleges, univer: 
research institutions 
nation rec“eived the 
this year, said Burl 
Jr. TESCO president 
dation member.

Dr. Hinton’s rese* 
the theory of plasm: 
phenomena w i t h i r 
confinment devices, 
the “ Texas Tokai 
periment in the i 
fusion research ce 
c-enter is working oi 
aimed at control! 
monuclear (fusion) \ 
the future generatio 
tridty.

The foundation is s 
research organizatior 
of ten Texas power 
It has been suppoi 
monuclear researcl 
University of Texas i

Dr. Hinton’s speed 
at present is prediotii 
p l a s m a  will ei 
magnetic confinemer 
fast they will cod  
conducting heat to t 
Tokamak provides tl 
test of his theories.

Public Rei
COUNTY COUNT Af 

Arils Uir.« Wolkei
conviction. ____

Charlos Hoy StlBlims 
convicflon. —

Con WTtlort .. CSfnol 
conviction.

Roymond Alton PotocI 
conviction.

Robert Eorf AAeske 
conviction.

Joseph Thomos I
'peeping conviciio.t.

COUNTY COURT JUC 
Henry Dominuji Jr„ 

fined S25 tor corryin 
weapon.

Johnny Albert Schul 
Valley, driving while 
conviction probated six 

Thomos Roscoe Jone! 
lined SSO for driving 
toxicoted.

COUNTY COUNT C( 
JoAnn Lewis. Z2, 

defrauding with wo lhlei 
CcKlIss O'Neol Jr., 

Abrams, driving whHe i 
Johnny Winfred I 

Hereford, driving while 
Jym, L. Hendrickc, 

driving while Intoxicate:
m a r r ia g e  l ic i

Edword Lee Bedweli, 
City Rt., to Mrs. Noncy 
31, SterHng City Rt.

Alfonso F. Vera. 21, 
to Dlono Arsloga, 16, 

Benino Gordo AMnchr 
Leonora Moncho, 31. bo 

Morgarlto Oloque Yi 
Runnels, to Margarita 1 
23, sot Runnels.

Ernest Voughn Phlll 
blk. State, to Angie N 
20, 1210 VJ. 6tti.

Roymond Lee Tollett 
Hillolde, to Jennifer Cl 
Son Antonio 

WARRANTY DEEDS  
Ellseo M. Co.T>boa et 

Fletchat *• “xi '*Heights Add ,,o,v 
Trumon F. Dennio et 

Rivers et us: tract 16, 
Subdivision, SE'/x, secliOr 

Karen Clinton to G.
It 3, blk 1. Am.>nded Ecst 

N. L. Childress et ux 
man •* u*< I, 2. i Subdivision D, =olrviev 
ditlOA.

A. A. Beekman et ux t 
Burgese et ux; 1 acre of 
43-3M-N.TBP.

E. Douglas Menorcnlk
R. Wilson et ux; It 4, 
Pork Estates.

Ren dot Hamby ef ux t( 
middle 100 ft., jnd S 
of blk 27, Bouer Addition 

Bonnie C. Holey to 
Stevenson et ux; tract 1 
ft long in SW corner of 
N.TBP.

C. A. Denfon et ux to 
et ux; .S ocre of W'/S o 
N.T0.P. , .  ,H. E . Tubb et ux to C 
19.04 ocre of NWVx of
S, T*,P.U J. Pointer et ux to 
BooVd of Texon; 40J0 
•f S E '/4 of section 4-31-2-1 

Agnes Wray Bloke 
Bloke; troct m SE'/s of 
5-32-1-$,T»P.

Agios Wroy Bloke 
Bloke; troct in section 2 

John Mose Bloke h 
Bloke; troct In sections 

Harold Dv*oyne Fros^  
Horvoy Davis; If 7, w 
addition. _

Elmon M. Wovlond o 
H woyiond ot ux. It 1. 
Addition. ^  ,  T.B A. Bunn et ux to T 
ot os; Its 0> to, blk 16, (
Additlen.

John Hordd Choote •  
Richard Keothley; It S 
Terroce. _  _MaMe Robinson O-Irn 
Henderson; '
Of section
of SW’A of section 4M1- Vera Robinson Sodtii 
HendsxTxin; 1.107 ocre of
43.3M-N.T4P.

Robert W. W l^ e  9̂  
M cKn lgh t; troct ot i

t9pRonald D. PlutniM 
Suo Pkjmiet; W 40 ft, II 
Crost Addition.

Green Fire 
Discovered
FORTWORTH, 1 

A $40,000 lime gn 
(hat disappeared v 
from Fort Worth 
Colo., has been f 
Mexico, it was r 
Tuesday.

Tucumcari, N.M 
quoted as saying I 
located in a garaf 
repairs. The drive 
reportedly told po 
developed mecha 
in ea.stern New M 
he had not noti 
Fire Department i
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Hinton Wins 
Sloan Award

Mensa Society 
Invites Pierce

the deliquent accounts depart-
Dr. Frederick L. Hintonjment at Webb AFB 

associate professor of physics it I'ninn uac 
at the University of Texa’s at ^ ®
Austin, has been selecled as a become a
recipient of an Alfred P. Sloanlof the Mensa Society.
F o u n d a t i o n  R e s e a  r c h l  -  ------------------
Fellowship Award for his work 
in plasma physics.

Dr. Hinton is the only plasma 
physicist in the nation to 
receive the award and is the 
only recipient from the state of 
Tex'as. His work is a part of 
the nuclear fusion research 
program jointly supported by 
the University and the Texas 
A t o m i c  Energy Research 
'P'oundation.

Only 78 young scientists from 
48 colleges, universities and 
research institutions across the 
nation iw eived the fellowships 
this year, said Burl B. Hulsey,
Jr. TESCO president .and oun- 
dation membei.

Dr. Hinton’s research is on 
the theory of plasma transport 
phenomena w i t h i n  magnetic 
confinment devices, such as 
the “ Texas Tokamak”  ex
periment in the university’s 
fusion research center. The 
center is working on research, 
aimed at controlling ther
monuclear (fusion) process for 
the future generation of elec
tricity.

The foundation is a non-profit 
research organization composed 
of ten Texas power companies.
It has been supporting ther
monuclear research at the 
University of Texas since 1963.

Dr. Hinton’s specific problem 
at present is predicting how fast 
p l a s m a  will escape the 
magnetic confinement and how 
fast they will coc! down oy 
conducting heat to the outside.
Tokamak provides the physical 
test of his theories.

The Society, which requires 
a score on an intelligence test 

! higher than that of 98 per cent 
jof the general pqHilation, was 

Wayne Pierce, supervisor the first suggested in 1945 by Prof.

Sir Cyril Burt who chaired the 
Federal! p s y c h o l o g y  Department at 
selected: London University.

society with 18,000 active 
members in 14 countries.

The primary purpose of the 
S o c i e t y  is  research in 
psychology and social science, 
but it also affords its members 
a chance to meet other in
telligent people and to discuss 

on

To Purchase 
Sun-Journal

NEW BERN, N.C. (AP)

June 1, the company ann^nced 
today.

Freedom, a publishing group 
with headquarters in Santa 
Ana, Calif., made the an
nouncement jointly with Mrs. 
Hunter C. Diggs, owner and 
pubWsher of the Sun-Journal.

The Sun-Journal will become

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Wednesday, May 15, 1974 5

North Carolina. Others are the 
North Carolina .tOhers are the 
Gastonia Gazette and the Kin
ston Free Press.

The Sun-Journal publishes six 
afternoons in the eastern North 
Carolina city and has a drcula-

. .  ... .. , j  , 1. .,i;vv^...v,tion of approximately 12,000.
I ideas with them on a levelPreedom Newspaper, Inc., has preedom-owned news- Mrs. Digg’s husband, T. M.

member, since that inception, Mensa seldom found in their normal c*ontracted to purchase the New paper in the United States and Diggs, bought the paper in 1929 
lhas become an intemationalldaily interactions. iBem, N.C., Sun-Journal on the third Freedom paper inland owned it until his death in

1972, when his wife assumed 
the duties of publisher.

C. H. Holies, bhainnan of the 
board of Freedom New^apers, 
said New Bern has a good 
growth potential becaiuse of Its 
strategic location- An agricul
tural, fishing and shipping cen
ter, New Bern is at the mouth 
of the Neuse River near the 
coast.

Public Records
COUNTY COUNT APPEALS  

Arlli Lone Walker, speeding 
conviction.

Charles Roy SUMl^son, speeding 
conviction. —

Con wittonl _;.Smoll, speeding 
conviction.

Raymond Alton Potochke, speeding 
conviction.

Robert Eorr Mesker, speeding 
conviction.

Joseph Thomos Molten Jr.,
speeding convicllo.i.

COUNTY COURT JUDGEM ENTS 
Henry Dominoii Jr., 27, Grotto, 

fined S2S tor corrying prohibited 
weapon.

Johnny Albert Schulit, S3. 403
Valley, driving while Intoxicated, 
conviction probated six months.

Thomas Roscoe Jones, 49, Arson, 
lined S50 for driving while In
toxicated.

COUNTY COUNT COMPLAINTS 
JoAnn Lewis, 22, 1510 Scurry,

defrouding with wo Ihless check.
Corliss O'Neol Jr., 23. 40l'/i

Abroms. driving wrhHe intoxicated.
Johnny Winfred Dawson, 54, 

Hertford, driving while intoxicated.
Jym, L. Hendrick'., 64, Goll, 

driving while Intoxicotedl
MARRIAGE LICEN SES  

Edward Lee Bedwell, 3S. Sterling 
City Rt., to Mrs. Nancy Sue Bedwell,
31, Sterling City Rt.

Alfonso F. Vero, 21, 503 W 7th, 
to DIono Arsiogo, 16, 503 W. 7th.

Benlno Oorcio Ntoncho. 50, to Mis. 
Leonora Moncho, 31, both of Odet'O.

Morgarlto Oloque Yoner, 33, 504 
Runnels, to Margarita Neva Sonrhit,
23, SOS Runnels.

Ernest Voughn Phillips, 22, 1000 
bik. State, to Angie Novell league,
20, 1210 VV. 6th.

Roymond Lee Tollett Jr., 25, 606 
Hillpide, to Jennifer Cloy Beon, 25, 
Son Antonio 

WARRANTY DEEDS  
Ellseo M. Co.-nboo et ux to <£. W  ̂

Fletcher •* ux; if 11, bix 6, Suburben 
Heights Add iiOiL

Trumon F. Dennio et ol to John E. 
Rivers et os; trod I6, Wm. U. Currie, 
Subdivision, SEVe, seciton 42-3?-l-N,T8,P  ̂

Karen Clinton to G. L. Clinton Jr.; 
It 3, bik 1, Am.vided Ecst Pork Additon. I 

N. L. Childress et ux to A. A. Beek- 
mon et ux; Its 1, 2, ond 3, bIk 27, 
Subdivision D, =olrview HeSthts Ad- 
ditlon.A. A. Beekmon et ux to Jomes Ronnie 
Burgen et ux; 1 Jcre of NE-A of section 
43-31-1-N.TAP. ^E. Oooglos Menarenik et ux to Jerold 
R. Wilson tt ux; It 4, bik 7, College 
Pork Estates.Rendol Hornby et ux to Elmo Wastnn,^ 
mtddl. 100 n ., jnd S 100 ft cf S-VVe' 
of bik 27, Bauer Addition.

Bonnie C. Holey to George tenn 
Stevenson et ux; trod 100 It wiO«- 
ft lortfl SW corner of tecMon 32 ?7-i- 
N

'c a" Denton ux to Gront S. Pogeri 
et ox; .5 oert of of soctioo 44-3M- 
N TAP.H e  Tubb et ux to Darrell E . Ditto; i 
19.04 ocre of NW'A Of section 31-32-l-| 
S TAP.L  J. Pointer et ux to Veferons Lond 
Boo’rd ot Texon; 40.10 ocres In SWVx 
•f S E '/4 of sedion 6-31-2-N,TiP.

Aones Wray Blake to John Mose
BloSe; tfod to SE'A of NW’A of sedion
*‘ Aglws^*Wroy ^ k e  Jto John Mose
Bloke; trod In ^ o n  

John Mose B ^ e  Bloke; trod In sedkto S-2W-S,T8.P.
Horold <>»*>Tno •*Horvty Dovl>; It 7» Kentwooo

“* E lJ ^ ' M. Woylond M ux to Gravw  
H. Woylond ot ux» It 1» bik 6. Montlcello
■ ^ Y T ’ Bunn rt ux to T ™ t 1s D ijo O ttw  
ot li*; If* ♦. W. blk 14. Colo t  Stroyhom
^ w JTH orotd  Choot, W ux to S t ^ l^  
Rict>ord Keofbley; it 5* Wk i» w iey

Robinson 0 -lm «  to 
Henderw; trod (11 .071 of W'/x
Of podion 
of SWA of section Vero Robinson Sodllo to Elbto 
HendSeon: 1-'07 oert of SWA of sedion
^^nbed’^w!' V^ehe et ux to Vermo 
C.^MdCnlght; troct ot swrflon 65-31-1-N,-
*^'ooold D. Plumlee et ux to D ^ o  
Su« Pkimtee; W 60 ft. It 1, bik 17, Cedor 
Crest Addllloo.

Fantastic prices on quality items in celebration of our 52nd year in busi
ness. One of the greatest money-saving events 
in our history. Shop every department for out
standing values for every member of the family 

and for the home too.
B O Y S 'T A N K  TOPS

SIZES 3-7, 8-18 
|5 2

Assorted 50% polyester ond 50%  cot
ton group of boys' took tops in solid 
colors with controsting trim. Sizes 3-7, 
ond 8-18. Regular } l.9 9 .

MEN'S
W ALKING

SUITS

.171 acre 
F.

Green Fire Truck 
Discovered In NM
FORTWORTH, Tex. (AP) -  

A 140,000 lime green fire truck 
that disappeared while en route 
from Fort Worth to Durango, 
C(Ho., has been found in New 
Mexico, it was reported here 
Tuesday.

Tucumcari, N.M., police were 
quoted as saying the truck was 
located in a garage undergoing 
repairs. The driver of the truck 
reportedly told police the truck 
developed mechanical trouble 
in eastern New Mexico but that 
he had not notified Durango 
•'ire Department officials of his 

delay.

BOYS' SHORT SLEEVE

CREW NECKS
lt.9. SI 50%  polyester ond 50%  

cotton or oil cotton short 
sleeve crew neck In os- 
sorted solid colors ond 
stripes. Sizes 8-18.1 “

Calico Lace 
S H E E T S

Foshion-conscious suit with controsting top stitching, 
vent sides on the jocket, and flore slocks with belt loops. 
100% polyester in popular weoves ond textures. Slacks 
sizes 29 to 42; jackets sizes S-M-L-XL. White, cool 
blue, ton, olive, block, brown, or novy. You'll wont more 
fhon one so you con mix ond match!

1A fancy print in 50% Dacron’*- 
 ̂polyester/50% cotton no - iron 
sheets and pillow cases. Beauti
ful colors of brown, green, and 
blue. Sheets in full size only; 
42” x36” cases.

Sheets 
Reg. 4.99

NORTHWOOD'

DRESS AN D  
SPORT 
SHIRTS

DOOR BUSTERS
He Man Balh- 

BEACH TOWELS 
3Cx64 

3.99 Value 
$2.00

Cannon
WASH CLOTHS

8 to a package 
Reg. l.ia 

99c
Ladies’ Acetate Nylon 

PANTIES
Bikini & Reg.

Sizes 4-19
Assorted Colors 

Reg. 59f 
29(
Men's

DRESS AND SPORT 
BELTS

Values to 8.99 
$1.97

Famous Name Bovs’ Black
SLIPPER SHOE 

31,̂  to 9 
Reg. 8.95 

99e
Men's and Bovs’

LADIES' 
FIRST 
EDITION

CUFFED
PANTS

Ladies' Encron* polyest
er, pull-on, cuffed pant 
with elastic waist. Comes 
in fancy prints and solids. 
Sizes 8-18.

LADIES' SLEEPW EAR
BY PH ILM A ID *

6 * ^
WALTZ GOWN Ref. 4.50 
BABY DOLL Reg. $5.

Pumper yourself In a  woltt length 
gowr> or baby doll of Docron* poty- 
oeter ond cotton trimmed luxurioue- 
ly in loce orxl embroidery. In soft, 
pastel colort In sizes S-M-L.

58/60"
100% POLYESTER

KNITS A N D  
DOUBLE KNITS

A beautiful selection of solid 
colors orxl foncies In spring's 
newest textures ond weaves. 
Buy now et a great soving 
te youl

GIRLS' 
SLEEPW EAR

Reg. 1.99

1 ?
•odtlma and she's tweet «* •  dream 
bi our little girts' gowns and boby 
dolls peiomas. Asserted prints and 
telidi to chooto from In site* 2-14.

BA Is. WASH HAND
TOWEL CLOTH TOWEL
Reg. 2.29 . Reg. 79e Reg. 1.39

197 6 7 ‘ V

Matching towel ensem
bles of heavy loop terry 

brown, green, and 
blue. Brighten the bath 
scene with these color
ful linens!

Women's 
Thong Sandals

REG. $4.99

Cemfertoble, d u re b lo , whItt, 
wtde strep thong sandal that 
eon be worn wi*n ony summer 
dress or cosuol outfit In youf 
wordrobe. Comes in sizes 5-10.

1

M
A
Y

1
5

11
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Mu Zefa Installation 
Held At Webb AFB

Mrs. Coy Mitchell in
stalled new officers for Mu 
Zeta Chaptei', Beta Sioiu 
Phi, during a dinner 
meeting Monday evening in 
the Officer's Club, Uebb .\ir 
Force Base.

The new slate includes 
M r s .  Bill Schraeder, 
president; Mrs. Gary Davis, 
vice president; Mrs. Billy 
King, recording secretary; 
Mrs. D a v i d  Smith, 
trea.<urer; and Mrs. Stan 
-Mien, c o r r e s p o n d i n g  
secret aiy.

R e t i r i n g  committee 
chairmen presented reixirts, 
and new chairmen were 
named.

.\ program. ‘ The Tnie," 
was given by Mrs. Kent

Harrington and Mrs. Ollie 
llamngtom Based on the 
term used in a sorority 
ritual, the program con
cerned the dipfinitions of 

true, and the speakers 
pointed out how a group of 
people can be stereotyped, 
whereas, many of the 
characteristics may not be 
true for the individual. 
They brought out that thei e 

are many facets to a per
sons character, and it is 
difficult to know the true 
per.'Onality.

The next meeting, the la.st 
of the season, will be hel(^ 
at 7 p.m., May 20. .-\t thaP 
time, Phi Pal gifts will be 
exchangcxl.

Bridal Shower Honors 
Miss Tara Marshall

bndal shower honoring 
Miss Tara Marshall, bride- 
elect of Johnny McMeans, 
son of Air. and .Mrs. Russell 
McMeans. May 10 In the 
home of Mrs t .  R. Louder. 
Other ho.' t̂esses were Mrs. 
Jack Ireton, Mrs. Don Tolli- 
son, Mrs. Hughlyn Todd, 
.Mrs. B. L. Mims and Mrs. 
Corene .Manning.

'Hte ser\ ing table, covered

Wayne Phillips, 
Miss Fox To Wed

with a lace doth, was 
centered with a pink and 
brown floral and taper 
centerpiece.

Mi.ss D e b r a  .McMeans 
presided at the register. 
Other honored guests were 
Miss Marshall’s mother, 
Mrs. Quentin Marshall, and 
McMeans’ grandmother, 
Mrs. Harvey McMeans, both 
of San .Angelo; and Mrs. 
Russell AIcMeans.

Mr. and Airs. Dale Fox, 
.1709 La Junta, announce the 
forthcoming marriage, of 
t h e i r  daughter, Regina 
I/)uann, to Alarvin Wayne 
Phillips, .son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Phillips of 
La mesa.

Coahomans Give 
Bridge Scores

TTie couple plans to marry 
on May 31 at the home of 
the bride’s parents with the 
Rev. Jim Collier officiating.

Mrs. B. F.. Dodson was 
h o s t e s s  for Alonday 
evening’s meeting of the 
Coahoma Bridge Club. With 
four tables In play, winners 
were Mrs. Billy Jack 
Darden, high; Mrs. Marion 
Hays, low; and Mrs. Lynn 
Stewart, bingo. The next 
meeting will be Monday in 
the home of Mrs. Tommy 
Wyrick.

X Penney
P la n n e d  fo r 
e n d le s s  
versatility^: 
o u r p ra ctica l 
p o ly e ste r  
s h i f ^

Classic simplicity with 
or without sleeves and 
styled with narrow tie 
belts. Assorted fashion 
colors In sizes B-18.

ENG.AGED — Mrs. Quentin 
.M a r .s h a 11, San Angelo, 
announce.s the approaching 
marriage of her daugher, 
Tara Kathleen, to John 
Russell .McMeans, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Mc
Means, Stanton The wed
ding will be .May 28 in the 
chapel yard of the United 
M e t h o d i s t  Church, San 
Angelo. Mi.ss Marshall and 
.Mc.Means will graduate 
from .\ngelo State College 
in August. Her major is 
elementary education and 
his is Spanish. They plan 
to teach. ,

Girl Scouts 
Move Into 
Cadettes

Using a novel courtroom 
scene, 35 sixth-grade Girl 
Scouts from seven junior 
troops, were “ sentenc^”  to 
three years of Cadette 
Scouting Fi'iday evening. 
•Approximately 160 parents 
watched as members of 
Cadette Troops 4:1 and 08 
questioned the girls on their 
readiness to graduate in 
Cadettes, at the First 
Methodist Church

.After the jury had 
p r o n o u n c e d  the girls 
“ guilty”  of being ready and 
willing to continue in 
S c o u t i n g ,  the Juniors 
reaffirmed their bebefs in 
the prmciples of the Girl 
S c o u t  movement by 
repeating the Promi.se and 
Law.

Junior leaders and their 
participating troops were 
Mrs. John .Markle, Troop 36, 
B 0 y d s t u n school; Mrs. 
Wayne Beene, Tnxip 131, 
and Mrs. Ron .Mercer, 
Troop 25. both of Mosk 
school; Mrs. Odys Woodall, 
T r o o p  429, Washington 
School; Mrs. Robert Talley, 
Troop 209, Kentwood school; 
Ml'S. Larry Sparks, Troop 
102, .Marcy school; and Miss 
Susan Sharpley, Troop 3S9, 
Parkhill school.

The hostess troops en
tertained their new mom- 
tiers with vainoas aspects of 
Cadette Scouting, ('harla 
Viche and Karen Anderson’s 
Troop 98 presented “ The 
Littlest Girl .scout.”  and 
Troop 43. led by Mrs. Tom 
S t e p h e n s o n  and Candy 
Gemson, did a comical 
style show on “ A Year With 
Troone 13.” -

Rofi t*shments wore serxed 
by the Cadettes.

Walter Graveses 
Are Honored

STA.NTO.N — Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Graves were 
honored by their son and 
his family Sunday on the 
occasion of their 40th 
wedding annixersary. .A 
dinner affair was held at 
the Walter Graves home. 
30.' W. Broadway, and the 
decorated cake bore the 
iiiscnption •Happy 40th 
W e d d i n g  Anniversary. 
Walter and Pauline.”  .Mre. 
Graves was presented with 
an orchid corsage. Saturday 
evening the honorees xverc 
feted at a dinner in Midland 
by .Mr. aiid Mrs. Granville 
Gnx'es. Guests also in
cluded Tern. Craig and 
1̂ 1 gh .Ann Graves and Betty 
Pacheco of Brazil, exchange 
.student X'ho this year is a 
member cf the Graves 
fami'y.

Party Honors Graduates With 
Special Honors

graduating x'ith Special 
Honors.

Miss Patton
M r s .  Diana Langley 

Newton graduated from 
W est Texas State University 
.May 4, being recognized at 
the commencement for

She was also honored as 
Outstanding E d u c a t i o n  
Student at a banquet given 
by Phi Delta Kappa, an 
h o n o r a r y  educational 
fraternity. sHe is a member 
of Sigma Tau Delta, an 
honorary English society.

a n d  Teachers Student 
Education Associalion.

Mrs. Newton’s mother to 
Mrs. Helene M a t t in g ,  
Sterling City Rt., and ate 
is married to Lonnie 
Newton who Ls associated 
with International Harvester 
Credit C o r p o r a t i o n ,  
Amarillo. " '

-A gift shoxver for .Miss 
Pam P a t t o n  was gix'en 
Thursday evening in the 
home of .Mrs, Bertis Harri.-., 
Miss Patton is the bride- 
elect of .A. ,\e||lilx)rs.

Other hostesses were .Mrs. 
J. C. Bearden, .Ackerly, 
Mrs. Pete .Anderson, Mrs. 
E. A. Fiveash, Mrs. Ken
neth Franks, Midland, .Mrs. 
Sam Schulze and Miss 
Barbara Pierce. 

L a v e n d e r  carnation

corsages were given to Miss 
Patton, her mother, Mrs. 
Herbert Patton, and Mrs. 
-Aubrey Neighbors, mother 
of the p r o s p e c t i v e  
bridegroom. Grandmothers 
of the couple, Mrs. Clyde 
.Neighbors of Brownfield, 
and Mrs. Myrtle Patton of 
Odessa, received white 
carnation cwsages.

Mrs. Danny Smart and 
Miss Debbie Neighbors 
sisters^ of Mr. N ei^bors, 
presided at the guest book.

Reading Club To 
Begin June 1

The Summer Reading 
Club sponsored by Howard 
County Library Ixigins .June 
1 for students in the first 
through sixth grades.

The purpose of a summer 
reading club is to promote 
reading for pleasure for 
children during summer 
months when time may 
hang heavy on their hands.

.A certificate is awarded 
to each child reading and 
“ growing”  through at least 
10 books. Comments and 
criticism on each book 
read will be welcomed by 
the librarian.

.\ 11 interested young 
people may go to Howard 
County Library anytime, 
lx>ginning June 1, to register 
for a summer of good 
reading.

The table was covered 
with a white cloth with 
floor-length skirt. A band of 
l a v e n d e r  ribbon w as 
threaded about the table 
edge and joined at the 
center with a cluster of wed
ding bells. .An arrangement 
of lavender and white bells 
and riblxin centered the ta
ble that was appointed with 
crystal and silver.

Correction Mode 
On Wedding Dote

Miss Debbie McNew and 
Don Myrick will be married 
in the Salvation Army 
chapel June 7 rather than 
June 1 as stated previously. 
Tile future bride is the 
daugher of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. AIcNew, and Myrick 
is the son of Mrs. Floyd 
Smart, Houston, and Wayne 
Myrick, Ixing Beach, Calif.

Miss Judith Murphy 
Is Shower ho i

Repeat of a Sell Out!

3 Days Only

moree v>r

Miss Judith Ann Murphy, 
future bride of James Virgil 
Kays, was attired in a floor- 
length red and white knit 
dress when she was honored 
Monday evening at a pre
nuptial shower in the 
Pioneer Gas Flame Room.

She was presented a 
corsage of red roses as 
were her mother, Mrs. Billy 
Joe Murphy; her fiance's 
m o t h e r ,  Mrs. James 
Franklin Kays of Hobbs, 
N.M.; and Miss Murphy’s 
grandmothers, Mrs. H. C. 
Payne and Mrs. J. E. 
Murphy.

Hoste.sses for the affair 
were Mrs Tommy Aberegg, 
Mrs. O.scar Pitts. Mrs. 
Lloyd Click, Mrs Jack 
.Minchew, Mrs. Bill Cun
ningham, Airs. Bob Kiser,

Mrs. Grady Ayers, Mrs. 
R a y  Hiltbrunner, Mrs. 
Roland King and Mrs. Rex 
Kennedy.

Refreshments were serxed 
from a table covered with 
a red cloth overlaid xvith 
white laee. The centerpiece 
was of red roses, and 
confection roses trimmed 
the white, double-ring cake.

The couple will be 
married Alay 31 in a garden 
ceremony at the bride’s 
home.

$ ^ 9 0
Ladies'

h n d

Children's
Sizes

Highland Center In Big Spring —  Also in Midland & Odessa

Gardeners Hear
Terrarium Talk

“ Terrariums and Land
scaping”  was the topic for 
a program for the Rosebud 
How’-To-Grow Garden Club 
when it met Thursday in the 
h o m e  of Mrs. Brent 
Womack.

Speaker for the meeting 
was Airs. Odell Womack, 
national floww show judge, 
who told the group that
gardens under glass must 
begin with a sterilized 
rontainer, soil and charcoal.

.Mrs. Larrx' Willard joined 
the club as a new member.

The June 13 meeting will 
be held in the home of Airs. 
David Grifford.

Dance Recital 
Slated Friday

Dance students of Airs. 
O r a  Burson will be 
presented in a spring recital 
at 8 p.m., Friday in the city 
auditorium. The program is 
open to the public at no 
charge.

F'catured xxill bo students 
from the YMCA and Webb 
A’outh Center in a variety 
of dances including tap, 
ballet, a c r o b a t i c  and 
modern jazz. The recital, 
xvhich will last about li^ 
hours, includes pupils of all 
ages, the youngest group 
being three years old.

SERVING LUNCH
DAILY 11-2 P.M.

GOOD HOME COOKED FOOD 

MANY VARIETIES TO CHOOSE FROM 

QUICK SERVICE — LOW PRICES

•  LUNCHES TO 0 0  -  267-7644

TEAROOM CA FETERIA

3 DAYS ONLY
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

W H IT E  M U S IC
(OF A B IL E N E )

COMES TO BIG SPRING
SEM I-A N N U A L
FACTORY AUTHORIZED 
PIANO & ORGAN SALE 
BALDWIN & KIMBALL 
SELECTION OF OVER 

20 PIANOS & ORGANS

Walnut
Kimball
Baldwin
Baldwin
Baldwin
Baldwin
Baldwin

Spinet Piano by Kimball 
Early American Piano . 
Walnut Spinet Piano . . 
Spanish Pecan Piano . . 
Walnut Console Piano . 
Organ With Rhythm . . 
Organ With Wonderchord

WAS
895.
995.
995.

1095.
1295.
1095.
1195.

NOW
595.
695.
750.
850.
945.
795.
995.

MANY OTHER GREAT SAVINGS PIANOS & ORGANS AT PRICES NOT
AVAILABLE ELSEWHERE

ALSO USED PIANOS .& ORGANS —  TRADES —  TERMS 
SALE LOCATED EAST END HIGHLAND MALL SHOPPING CENTER
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Last Illness
« Dear Abby 
Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: Someone I 
love has had a terminal 
illness for the last 15 
months. His physical ap- 
|)carance is heart-breaking. 
He is skin and bones, totally 
helpless, and can’t even 
scratch his own nose. He 
can’t speak, but his men
tality is not affected. He 
still recognizes everyone 
and understands what he 
fees on TV.

His f r i e n d s ,  un
derstandably, cannot bear 
to see this once handsome, 
200-pound man in this 
condition, so they just stay 
away. The few who continue 
to come are warmly 
:v( eived. He lets them know 
with his eyes how much he 
appreciates their visit even 
though he can’t speak

When he dies, everyone 
will rush over with food, 
flowers, and offers to “ do”  
whatever they can. Please 
tell them, Abby, he needs 
them now — not later. 
People stay away because 
it’s easier. They justify 
their staying away with the 
thinnest of excuses. Tell 
them, Abby, they are 
making a terrible mistake. 
I know because that’s the 
way 1 reacted to anyone 
who was terminally ill. It’s 
all coming home to me now. 
SADDER BUT WISER IN 

KANSAS
DEAR SADDER: Not 

everyone in this tragic 
p o s i t i o n  wants visitors 
(Some emphatically do not.) 
Friends should try to find 
out what the situation is in 
each case, and act ac
cordingly — if indeed they 
are able to.

DEAR ABBY: Whenever 
1 call my husband at work 
the boss answers the phone 
and says: “ He went across 
the street to the bar for a 
little while.”

A'oby, I know my husband 
would never go to a bar 
at lO o ’clock in the morning, 
but that’s the answer I 
always get.

I found out that the boss 
tells this to all the wives

who call and ask to talk 
to their husbands. Worse 
ytt, if a husband calls and 
a.sks foV his wife, he gets the 
.same smart alecky answer. 
Can you imagine how many 
fignts are started between 
married couples over this?

Do you think the boss 
takes pleasure in stirring up 
trouble between husbands 
and wives? Or is he trying 
to be funny? Print this — 
he might see it and cut it 
out.

NOT LAUGHING
DEAR NOT: I suspect 

that what the boss would 
like to “ cut out”  is a lot 
of unnecessary telephone 
calls to his employes. 

(There ought to be a better 
way to do It, however.)

DEAR ABBY: Permit me 
to add a note to that of 
“ Loaded,”  who thinks it is 
wasteful that we are buried 
or cremated with the gold 
m our mouths.

Several years ago my 
dentist, who is also a per
sonal friend, after installing 
several gold bridges, a 
couple of gold crowns, plus 
gold inlays and fillings, 
limned to my wife and said: 
‘ ‘When he dies, call me 
before you call the un
dertaker. I’ll come over and 
knock the gold out of his 
teeth — that will help pay 
for part of the funeral.”  
Thoughtful? At today’s gold 
prices it would probably pay 
for the entire funeral.

I am sure “ Loaded”  can 
make this arrangement with 
a dentist if desired.
A L S O  LOADED IN 

COAUNGA

CONFIDENTIAL TO 
ERNIE IN LEXINGTON: 
Don’t get excited. A 
“ SEXAGENARIAN”  means 
she’s from 60 to 69 years 
old.

For Abby's booklet, “ How 
to Have a Lovely Wedding,”  
send |1 to Abigail Van 
Buren, 132 Lasky Dr., 
Beverly Hills, Calif., 90212.

Forty-Two 
Club Plays 
At Forsan

FORSAN (SC -  'The May 
meeting of the Forty-Two 
Club was held in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Gilmore with 17 persons 
attending. After the games, 
refreshments were served. 
The next meeting will be 
at 7 p.m., June 6, in the 
J. W. Overton home.

Mrs. R. G. Strom, San 
Angelo, and Mrs. EUabeth 
Barber, Midland were' here 
to spend Mother’s Day with 
their mother, Mrs. H. H, 
Story.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash 
were in Waco recently to 
visit their son and family, 
the Danny Washes.

Mr. and Mrs. George 
Beard, San Angelo, spent 
Sunday with their daughter, 
Mrs. Hamlin EJixxl, and 
family.

Miss Susie Hagar and 
Miss Joy Sloan, students at 
Angelo State College,- spent 
Sunday with Miss Hagar’s 
grandmother, Mrs. S. C. 
Cowley. The three went to 
Big Spring for dinner with 
Mrs. Cowley’s son and 
f a m i l y ,  the Kenneth 
Cowleys.

’The Bob Cowleys spent 
last weekend at Pala Duro 
Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. .Shoults 
attended graduation ceremo
nies at Hardin - Simmons 
University where their son- 
in-law, the Rev. C. G. 
Griggs, received a BA de
gree. He is pastor of a Bap- 
list church in Hamlin.

Calvin Clarks To 
Live In England

Mr. and Mrs Calvin Clark 
and children of Corpus 
Christi visited here recently 
with her mother, Mrs. Mary 
Brown, 1606 Wood, and her 
brother, Roger Brown, and 
family. Mrs. Clark is the 
former Mildred Brown.

The Clarks are being 
transferred t o London, 
England, where he will 
assume duties as operations 
manager for Otis Pressure 
l.’mited for Europe and 
Africa. For the past five 
years, he has served as 
division manager for the 
South 'Texas division.

A  LOVELIER YO U

Pretty Pi's Go Out 
To Summer Parties
By MARY SUE MILLER
The patio pj’s you wore 

in tlie garden and for quiet 
evenings at home now go 
out to parties. Materials and 
designs are too lovely to 
sequester. Outings began in 
Florida during the winter 
season, or so it is rumored. 
In any case, meanderings 
kept pace with warming 
weather in cold climes.

What’s so specia’ about 
the outgoing pajamas? Well, 
let’s take a gander at a few 
of the best . . .  In pale 
lemon silk crepe de chine, 
pants as wide as a skirt 
u n d e r  a handkerchief-^ 
hemmed top, knee-length 
a n d  boat-necked . . . 
Pumpkin satin is the 
making of a tucked-front 
blouse over soft pante , . . 
Tie-dyed beige jersey cues 
p j’s with a tunic and bowed 
t r a p u n t o  trim. Pretty 
elegant dressing, wouldn’t 
you say?

Actually, it’s all the way 
you dress the fashion. 
Simplicity keys the choice 
of accessories. Against the 
backdrop of fine fabric, 
jewelry has a special place. 
Pieces should be fine but 
few — a choker, chain, 
earbobs. To match or blend

Party Date 
Changed

Plans were changed for 
the Friendship Night party 
when the Social Order »f 
Beauceant met Monday at 
the Masonic Hall.

Mrs. W. C. Fryer presided 
for the business as the date 
for the social was set up to 
June 10 instead of the
previously announced June 24 
date.

.A memorial to the Knight 
Templar Eye Foundation was 
made in memory of Sir 
Knight Rali^ Baker.

Announcement was made 
of the completion of the 
refinishing job on the game 
tables and chairs which have 
been returned to the hall.

Refreshments were served 
by Mrs. Robert Middleton 
and Mrs. G. T. Hall.

The next meeting wiB be 
may 27.

•3

jlosl:

with the color above, strip 
sandals of patent or silk 
strike the right footnote.

But effects may go for 
naught unless one’s hair is 
party-perfect and one’s 
makeup perfectly natural. 
These pj’s are not for 
slouching. Limber, easy 
carriage, as always, marks 
a Lovely wearer.

HIP REDUCING
You can diet until you 

become feather-light and 
still be hip-heavy. Reduction 
in the hipline is assured 
only by exercise. For a set 
of quick and effective ones, 
send for my leaflet, “ Hip 
Reducing Routines.”  Write 
Mary Sue Miller in care of 
the Big Spring Herald, 
enclosing a long, stamped, 
self-addressed envelope and 
ten cents in coin.

Librarians 
To Speak 
At School

The Big Spring High 
School Library Club w ill" 
sponsor a Library Career 
D a y  event 'Thursday, 
beginning at 7:30 p.m. in 
the high school librai‘> . The 
public is invited to hear a 
panel discussion by area 
librarians.

Panel participants will be 
Mrs. Charies Burn.sed and 
Mary Crawford, both of 
Howard College Library; 
Larry Justiss and Miss Jane 
Lusk, both of Howard 
County Library; MaUe 
Beene, Marcy Library; 
Karen Johnson, Veterans 
Administration Library; 
Miss Ruth Beasley, Big 
S p r i n g  State Hospital 
Library; Theo C. Kennedy, 
Webb Air Force Base 
L i b r a r y ;  Kay H^ner, 
elementary school library 
coordinator; Mrs. Glenn 
Person, Goliad Junior High 
School Library; and Bess 
Nesbitt, Runnels Junior 
High School Library.

Joe D. Rowlands 
Announce Birth

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Don 
Rowland announce the birth 
of a son, Bradley Ryan, 
May 7 at 2:35 p.m. at 
Presbyterian H o s p i t a l ,  
Dallas. He weighed 8 
pounds, 8 ounces. Paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Rowland, 1900 
Mittel, and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Aldwi Ryan, Gail Rt., Big 
Spring. Mrs. Rowland is the 
former Miss Jane Ryan.
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ONE 8x10 PORTRAIT 
IN BEAUTIFUL COLOR

Spring Special
- ' ■ V -Sti '

.'J

') ■

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

One sitting per subject 
One special per fam ily 
Groups: $1.00 each 
additional subject 
Individuals; $1.49 each 
additional subject 
All ages; babies, chhdraii, 
adults
No appointment necessary

NO EXTRA CHARGES

FRESH . . . GARDEN

VeqetABle  
VARiety

Always a dozen 
or more for 

your selection.

H U E S ®

[m a y  Thursday 16th,
Friday 17th, Saturday 18th

9 A.M. TO 8 P.M.

COOKS
Hwy. 87 

&
Marcy

Opan 9>9 
Mon. • Sat. 
267-2575

You’ ve got a great meal cornin’ when you rome into FURR'S
HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER 

. and San Angelo

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING
Rugged Family Fare by ST R A TFO R D , 
happy blend of wood and vinyl

W onderful choice ot o value pricing.

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

Fabulous
Fabric

In beautiful 
Plaids

Choose the 5-piece group or 
Choose the sofa and loveseat

I

Need aomethlng that can taka rough traatment?
Yat raally looks graat for your family's 
favorit# room? This is it. Durabla, aasy-to-kaap 
brown vinyl eovars upholstarad places, with sides 
finished to look Ilk# oak. Thraa tablas have 
marproof tops. Taka your cholco. Sofa, chair 
and 3 tablas or tha sofa and loveseat. LOVE SEAT ONLY $288

convenient terms available. 
Free delivery too.

210 Main 267-6306 S lO  MWN • firs t with tha fin cs t*in d  still fir tt- 267-6806 
C a rp e tt • Draperiies * A p p lia n c e B

H ER CU LO N  
SO FA  & C H A IR

Contemporary stylad, as shown axcapt this 
2-pc. sat faaturas a baautiful brown 
plaid HERCULON'^ cover for extra 
beauty and long service. Deep seated 
comfort it offered in the foam filled 
cushions. You'll love the beautiful 
plaids and colors.

CONVENIENT TERMS 
MAY BE ARRANGED  
FR EE D ELIV ER Y
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 

1 Mor* 
detpicabi*

6 Yam or hint
10 Storm aourtd
14 Guam capital
15 Rapid rodent
16 Ready
17 English 

forest ,
18 Spitfire 

terminals
20 “A Shrop

shire —"
21 Killer whale
22 Havlicek 

nickname
23 Wholly holey
26 Favor

28 Food fishes
30 Church part
34 Billiard 

stroke
36 Hunt
36 Actress 

Joanne
37 Smart
38 Momentary 

gleam
39 Haughty one
40 — Paulo
41 At this — 

in time
42 Vegetables
43 Lively dances
45 Exchange 

ideas
46 Skating —

Solution to Yesterday's Puzzle;
e. MA
L r T 0

E F r 0 sm i L L Lam A L s
u □ 1G1E B0

5/15/7<*

47 Copper city
48 In a tangle
51 Chatter
52 Twilled 

fabric
55 Man's next 

masters?
58 Cavalry 

weapon
60 Weight 

allowance
61 Honeybee 

genus
62 Overweight
63 Paris pals
64 European VIP
65 Sophia 

DOWN
1 False god
2 City of India
3 Teen footwear
4 Compass point
5 Spread
6 Careful
7 Secular
8 Blunder
9 United

10 Sings
11 Draw
12 Copied
13 Monterrey 

money
19 French 

river
21 Approves

24 Otherwise
25 Was corrosiv*
26 Wild goose
27 Tobacco kiln
28 Tennis stroke
29 Robert 

Mitchum film
30 Dilutes or 

diets
31 “So Big" 

novelist
32 Essay, e.g.
33 Potato, e.g.
35 Jail; si.
38 Goes with cap
39 Mailed
41 Fighter 

at Verdun
42 Kind of shot
44 Cherries 

and peaches
45 Wrigley 

hired hand
47 Met perfomter
48 Things dons,
49 Froth 
so King of

Israel
61 “T ru e -"
53 Gaelic
54 Hammer part
56 Make lace
57 Finial
58TheSun '! 
59 A hobo

1 2 3 5

Ik

17 J
20

_ ■■
MS

28^ 29

31*

37
4o

<•3

2k 25

M9
122

lio n 12 13
16

r * r

k8 A9 50

55

60

63

27

36

39

152

15s

157

1 ^

I6l

|6k

57

32 33
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Oh,NO! TfWr̂  MINOWBCT 
COLLOQUIALISM/ '/Vfl) SHE THINKS Tifl/ 

TALK FUNKY.'*

I.ALGHINO
MATTtR

H ETA kKS tllTH  HIM 
o n lv t h e  bA(?e  n ec ess it ies .

EXTRA 6 0 a » , RRST-AlP tCiT, 
A  M AP, A COMPASS- LAMP UAJCH

\ ------

k(

ta

PILOT, TA KE TMIS 
CHOPPER BACKTO, 

TH E S ILO .

pa---------------------------------- ^
GO ING  T O  P IC K  U P TM E 
A N T EN N A ,B IG  B R A S S ?

N IX ! w e ’r e  G ET T IN G  
OUT O F WERE. K 1LLT W E

B. c. by Johmty hart

WHEN APE YfcO eONNA fZBUBVe^ oU&T RELAX, CLUMSY' Kl^OWSCuiMfeY'P— HE'̂  HAOTHE ---- - I
BA& E&  LO A C ?eP  F=C^ e i x  
FULL. IhlNllNEr&i

w h a t  rieiS DCiMGrl

- y '

T H R E E  M dTRE IM N lM €^ iN TH IS  
' 6U N  A N P T H E IR  W M CUE TfeAAA 

W il l ,  e e  B l i s t e r e p I

lU

ufus/. j^Tl track 
him to the 
end of the 

earth.'

5D

liSS

^  AW O e T  T H E  
r  y o u  tm U T H E K
’ T H I^  T IN H O R N  
I WOULC7 T U R Nyou u oo 9m ,

fto x y ..i^ r
t h a t  T R U B T

tT .. 
tT

& U R E  
\ * . 

h i p w o t ..

W U L L , T H E N -A b T R  frAV  
THAT'6r WHAT 
VOO O R T E R  RtV 7 W HV P O N  T  
RAT..Aer irO O H  I  YO U yVMNI7 
A€r >  V O U R  OWN

- \ r

WQW- -W H E R E  A R E  
N A N CY— I ’M n ,  YOU G O IN G  TO G E T
G O IN G  TO  
B U Y  YOU A 
N EW  B ICY C LE  
FO R YOUR  
BIRTH D A Y

, T H E  M O N E Y ?

■N

I ’M W ORKING  
ON TH A T  

RIGH T NOW
W IN $ 1 0 0 - - - G U E 5 S  

t h e  n u m b e r  o f  
b e a n s  in  t h i s  b o w l

T I

I —  iA a i ie ^ a m k U d  w ^ d
,i.v.ti.aniiii-i*iniYB|(S> iH'iiu?

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form  four ordinary words.

boss's sort

ONIQG • 1Rf4 (■« liib.ne ■Nne R Row wed

I v a i j

□
D K AIU 5

m u
p Y

COYPIL 7^

IN T H IS :
O N E S T A R T S  
A T  T H E T O P T

PrirtlkeSURPSISt ANSWER here

Now arrange the circled letter! 
to form the surprise answer, ae 
suggested by the above cartoon.

K Y Y Y Y tTA A. A  A  Y

Vderd.y'a
Jumbles GUILT POPPY BANANA

(Ajuwera lomorrowj 
EXOTIC

Auwen Aoixe m ade by the h a n d s -a t  
th e ir  m eeting— CLAPPING

rpEPPER IS 
l^ R E A L LV  
FRIGHTEHEP. 
HE HASN'T 
ROOM TO 
A^ANEUVER. 
NB'5 OUT

WEIGHED 
BY FORTY 
PO U N D S.

YOU INTERPOL SP Y .' 
THOUGHT YOU COULD 
GET AWAY.

ARE 
YOU SURE 
YOU FEEL 
LIKE GOING 
BACK TO 

WORK
t o d a y

k  MATT?

SORE I'M  SURE, 
HONEY/I FEEL FINE/ 

■SEE YOU THIS 
EVENING.'

PEGGY WATCHES HIM FROM A 
WINDOW AS HE BOARDS THE 
BUS, THEN HURRIES TO THE 
PHONE —

IT'S 
PEGGX MR. 

DURHAM .'DIP 
you CALL 

HERE
YESTERDAY?

THAT I  D ID '- 
AND I  FELT IT 
WISE NOT TO 
TALK TO YOUR 
HUSBAND'

V I  COULDN'T RUN OUT 
THERE FDR A CONFERENCE ••• 
AND CAN'T TODAY EITHER/ 

-SO  I  HAVE A 
SUGGESTION/

Ir - . v
in ijiiiiiiiiiiiin iif iiM iiiiiifM  iji|ijj|ji|iiU Ji!L l)iiiU ill> ii

WO— r/H CQMFDRT- 
ABLE.r'I OOtHTMAVE 
TO GO to  THE 

H O SP ITA LrD O I?

DO YWr TWNK VOtl CAN GET 
MRS BROWNEIL TO SSfCf WITH 
YON FOR A FEW DAYS T JW E  M t s r s n u B E  

HYIN nKTftOAMN/
W ESX^  »Ki m sm n

GALEJNST I  
CAUED ME'

> VJOULD 
ACCEPT.'/’

t m er e I S a
REWARD I

IT 'S
YO U RS.'.'

^ P E L E A S e
? TH E - 
ELOOMER 

FIEND/.'

,  e>UT H E  W A S  .
''T D O K  F IR S T  P iN C H r
’ OLDBC^Y. '̂■ H E'S ‘ 

DEENINSOUTAPY 
FO R-7/W M -YE S-- 

5 9  T E A R S .
/

^-AND SERVES 
T H E  B L IG H T E R  
FUGKT.CRJITH 
A T R IU M P H  
THAT WAS.

QUITE. EXCEPT FOR 
ONE THINKS. 'E  WAS INNOCENT.'.'

5-ir

p
r

& -T ----------------

LE T S  TAKE ^
A VOTE-w oulj:> y o u

RATHER EAT 
DINNER AT HOME 

. OR 6 0  OUT?

-------- ?^*N,iinL
I'D RATHER- 

EAT AT HOME/
YOU LO SE  

TW O  TO ONE IT I FORGOT-^ 
TO TELL Y O U  
DAISY VOTH>l 

WITH ME

BIG SPRI 
EMPLOYM 

.ASENC
QUALIFIED  

Qualrtlsd Aaa 
PERMIAN i  

U7-S3S

Saddle Tanks Far Pickui 
40 Oollon Copocllv 

And All Typas Of Tank! 
Will Fit Chav. Dodeo. Fard. 

Loaf WMa Bod

DEALER FOR 
LINCOLN

Fiberglass Topper 
To Fit All Model! 

Pickups, Long or SI 
 ̂ Write or C all-

Marshall Day Body i 
Sand Springs, Tea

Rl. 1, Rax «s^ . ,Rig Sprinf, Texas

.  I

f w e r s

1013 Grogg 
267-2571

Li

n 'S  ALL IN 
TriE Wf?l5T, 
5IK. LET A \E  

DEM ON^TKATE

LET'S s e e - i  GOT 
T O M O P T H ' FLOOR 
A N ’ FEED LEETLE 

T ffreR  — UH— 
WHICH SHOULD 
I  DO FUST?

NDO-HOO; 
I>M &ACK,- 
R ET -'O W  . 
ERFBELBY?/

O

595

NEED  
YOU ' 
A S K ?

i
*.S»H r* i f  t

•  }t14 Tka Da>tr Mkm* W»VRn»sra LtM. Aa«r Cmp9 •  M«L PnMkbt a Wen

WVOK PET. THAT'S 
THE TROU0LE WITH 

d o i n g  n o t h in g
— YOU CAN'T, 

Rfl̂ K IT IN AN' 
'AVE A  REST, 

CAN YOU?.'

OH-OHH, SHE'S IN ONE OF 'ER 
,M C »C > S-SET T ER S  KEEP QUIET

I k  ^

Jum cfZ  K4M AmY,Tc>
IC O K  FSDP T H E  LAN U>

i> T f
1 /?

SEIBERLING
"SEALED-AIR

Puncture-Pri
TUBES

CREIGHTO 
TIRE CO.

(01 Gregg Dial 26

CARP
SHAMPt

Big Spring Hardwi
117 Main *<

1

Altornotor Star 
Gonarator 

Salas & Sarvice 
All Makes Ca 

Trucks —  Foraigr 
Haavy Duty Equi

DISCOUNT
PRICES

BIG SPRINC 
AUTO-ELECTI

3313 E. Hlghwaj 
263-417S 

34-Hr. Servla  
7 Days A Wee

•  PFECAST CONCH 
P / n O  ACCESSOl

I tCCNCRETE BL0( 

I GTOOLS & MAS. B

•  ALL HREPLACE  
' a c c e s s o r ie s

•  SEPTIC TANKS /  
f e e d  TROUGHS

Simplify Yo 
Concrata Jo 
Call 267-63'

Clyde McM
r e a d y  MIX CON

LEE'S 
Rentol Ce 

And 
Fixit Sh
Where Yoa ( 

Rent Almost Aa 
E-Z HAUL REl
U lsnd Pierce,

1(N MARC 
Phone 213-e



BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
QUALIFIED JOES Ouolrtlid AFfllcwli 
PEEMIAN ELDO. U7-1SSS

Seddl* Tanks Far Pickups 
40 OalMn Capacity 

And All Typ«s 01 Tanks 
Will Fit ClMV  ̂ DodE0> Mrd, 6MC. 

Lont wmp End

DEALER FOR 
LINCOLN

Fiberglass Toppers 
To Fit All Models 

Pickups, Long or Short 
■ i_> Write or Call--------

Marshall Day Body Shop 
Sand Springs, Tex.

Rl. 1. Eon EM EM-SSOO
eie Sprinf, tmos

News of Big Spring 
Business cind industry
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©IBSON’S
A True Discount 

Center Where “ All”  
Items Are Discounted.

9 ^ 0 9  S C U R R YDiscount Center open 9 a  m  To m r m .

1

q u w e r s

1013 Grogg 
267-2571

GREENHOUSE 
GIFT SHOP

D&M
GARDEN CENTER 
Open Daily 9 ■ 9:39

3299
W. Hwy. 89

Phone
263-4788

WE DO 
HAVE

SEIBERLING
“SEALED-AIR”

Puncture-Proof
TUBES

CREIGHTON  
TIRE CO.

691 Gregg Dial 267-7921

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND 
OFFICE SUPPLIES 

Office Equipment and 
Supplies

191 Main Dial 267-6621

Big Spring Hardware Co. 
117 Main 297-5265

Alternator Starter 
Generator

Salts & Sorvico On 
All Makes Cars, 

Trucks —  Foreign and 
Heavy Duty Equipment

DISCOUNT
PRICES B

BIG SPRING 
AUTO-ELECTRIC

3313 E. Highway M 
263-4175 

14-Hr. Service 
7 Days A Week

HOME OF: 
Schwinn Bicycles 
Harley Davidson 

Motorcycles 
Sales & Sorvico

CECIL THIXTON
Motorcyle & Bicyle Shop 

908 W. 3rd

To Report 
Telephone Out 

of Order

Dial
" 0 ”

Ask for Repair 
Sorvico

Wes-Tex Telephone 
Co-Operative, lac. 

Stanton, Texas

One Day
Processing

of
Kodocolor

Film
Keaton Kolor

1399 Gregg

•  PFECAST CONCRETE 
P /r iO  ACCESSORIES

•  CONCRETE BLOCKS

•  TOOLS it MAS. BLADES

•  ALL FIREPLACE 
ACCESSORIES

•  SEPTIC TANKS AND
f e e d  t r o u g h s

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs 
Cali 267-6348

Clyde McMahon
r e a d y  m i x  CONCRETE

Piper
Flight
Center

AIR AMBULANCE FLIGHT INSTRUCTION 
RENTALS CHARTERS

Big Spring 
Aircraft, lac.

Howard Cognty Alroai I 
24J-M44

PlRtr Salts a  Strvict

LEE'S
Rental Center 

And
Fixit Shop
Where Yea Cm  

Rent Almost Anything 
E-Z HAUL RENTAL

^ > io fessioyia l
P  H n  R  M R  C V

2C77S44 etc SPRING. TttAS

Drlvt-ln
WMdtw

IMIi a Main St.

Drlve-In
Prescription

Window

HtorlnB aw Batttrlaf

Carver Phormocy
319 E. 9th 283-7417

Leland Pierce, Owaer

1696 NARCY 
Phone 2634I2S

Drivo-ln
Proscription Service 

395 W. ISth 263-1751

Gibsons Export, Import 
Offers Worldwide Gifts

VSa I#I o n  PASSBOOK ACCOUNTS 
a 0 7  / o  I  l e i u  5.25% r a t e .

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
Interest Compounded Daily — Payable Quarterly

Gifts from all over the world 
are now available at the new 
Import-Export section oi Gib
son’s Discount Store.

The new section of the store 
is up front just inside the south 
door, according to AI Stephens, 
store manager.

“ We invite you to come out

and look over the selection of; T h e  .selection includes gift, come by and see our 
import gifts at discount prices,’ ’ :figurines, wiK'd canings and Import-Export selections,” ! 
he emphasized. |special items from each Gibsons officials emphasize. |

Joe Bauchman is in charge country. j “ This is another s|XH;ial|
of the department and said the' “ If you are picking out a gift s e . ’ v i c c  of your Gibsonj 
gifts come from Mexico, Korea,'for the honvj of a ikwv bride,|Department Store, geared to 
Thailand, Jndia, China, Italy,!the Phiilipines and many youi' every nt>cd at prices that 
countries “ around the world.”  lor a very special graduation I you can afford.

HIGHLAND 
SHOPPING CENTER

U.S. POSTAL 
SUBSTATION 
Mon.-Sat. 9-9

H ESTER & ROBERTSON
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC. 

North BlrdweU Lane — 263-8342

ELECTRICAL WORK
Residential, Commercial 

HASTON ELECTRIC
199 Goliad 267-5103

GENE HASTON, Owner

NEW DEP.ARTMENT — The new export, import section of 
Gibson’s Discount Store is ready for the customer. Doug 
Henry, assistant store manager and Joe Bauchman, house

ware’s buyer are displaying the items in this section of the 
store.

Need Home Improvements? 
Call Big Spring Savings
Big Spring Savings and Loan 

Association is your home im
provement center.

This is again the time of year 
when many people’s th o i^ ts  
turn to remodieling their home. 
Whether your desire is the 
atWtion of more floor space or 
a complete reroofing, talk with 
the people at Big Spring 
Savings. ‘

Maybe you are thinking about 
new carpeting, repainting your 
home or a landscaping job on 
the lawn. Maybe you have been 
wanting to hire a decorator and 
have the interior coi^ letely  
redone. The possibilities are 
endless and abundant resources 
may be available to you.

Drop by your home owned 
and home-operated association.

Big Spring Savings has long 
been your neighbor in time of 
need. They are concerned with 
your problems because you are 
part of Big Spring and Big 
.Spring is important to them.

Big Spring Savings has long 
been recognized as a concerned 
association. They are concerned 
about the economic growth of 
Big Spring and the personal

needs of its citizens.
This is why they have always 

been so careful in scleiting the 
personnel who handle your 
transact ion.s.

Their staff is highly trained 
and experienced. Their quailers 
are lovely and spacious. And 
their officers are concerned 
with your need.s. See them at 
Seventh and Main.

Tired? No Energy?

try SH A K LEE
Instant Protolo It 
Food Supplements 

Also try:
Onr Basic H Organic 
Cleaner & Beaaty 
Treatment Products.
Slop pollotion with 
SHAKLEE prodocts. Ask 
about onr business plan. 
263-4578 or 26^7^76

CARTER
FURNITURE

HAS THE BEST * 
SELECTION OF. 

SPANISH
AND EARLY AMERICAN 

FURNITURE IN TOWN

202 SCURRY
CALL 2674278

\t

Gifts 
Unusual

nnd
Unique

Do come looking

Inland Part 213 
213 Main

Now

5%
INTEREST

Compounded Qnarterly 
On Yonr Savings at

SECU RITY
STATE BANK

m es

ELOISE
PERSONALIZED  
HAIR FASHIONS

SPECIALIZING 
IN BLOW CUTS 

&
MEN’S HAIR CUTS 
WE HANDLE THE 
COMPLETE LINE 

OF REDKEN PRODUCTS
10B7 n i r A u a l l aC7.VB7'

BERNARD'S 
SHOE STORE

SHOES FOR ENTIRE 
FAMILY 

Also
Handbags & Hosiery

Mon.-FrI.-lO A.M.-5:39 P.M. 
Sat. 19 A.M. 6 P.M.

288 Main 263 1263

TR U LY BEAUTIFUL SURROUNDINGS 
. . . added to business knowhow

THANKS TO SENIOR CLASS

Teacher W ill Finally 
Make Her 'Dream

CORDIA, Ky. (AP) -  Mrs. 
Ruby Amburgey, who has been 
planning her “ dream trip”  tc 
England for nearly 20 years, 
will be going in July, thanks to 
two years of conniving by her 
h ^  school English students.

Mrs. Amburgey has dreamed 
of visiting the home of her fa
vorite authors—Shakespeare,
Lord Tennyson, Wordsworth

r e a l  i s t a t i
JEFF BROWN, Realtor 

Permian Building 3-HUME

and Robert Browning—since 
1956, when, as a teacher at the 
two-room Bearvilie School in 
Knott County she began saving 
for the trip. Since 19W she has 
ta u ^ t E iq ^ h  to all lour 
grades at Cordia High School.

But even more than that, she 
jhas wanted to pay a visit to St. 
Paul’s Cathedral in London, to I see a list of American service

men killed in action during 
World War II. The list includes 
the name of her late husband, 
Arnold Ambuni^y, killed in 
FYance in 1944.

Fate denied her the trip, how
ever, Shortly after she began 
teaching, her father became 
paralyz^ from a tumor on his 
spine, her mother went blind 
from glaucoma, and her sister- 
in-law <Bed and left Mrs. Am
burgey wath two young girls to 
raise.

Her father died last year and 
her two nieces now arc finish
ing high school. She still cares 
for her mother.

But this wee< her d iA m  
came true. The 11 studenir in

the senior class at Cordia pre
sented Mrs. Amburgey with a 
check for $600. It was the result 
of two years of cake sales, 
mini-carnivals and profits from 
Um? school newspaper.

The two-year, money-raising 
effort was p lott^  in secret with 
the cooperation of Cordia’s 
principal, Randall Smith.

The $600 check—which covers 
all expenses and spending mon
ey for a two-week tour of Eng
land—was presented to Mrs. 
Amburgey at a “ class day”  cel 
ebration last Thursday night It 
also happened to be Mrs. Am- 
burgey’s 53rd birthday.

She .said, “ I tried to speak, 
but I couldn’t  I cried.”

COLLEGE PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER

Profossional 
F lower 

. .Arranging 
for any occasion.

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Yeaars of Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours of Need 
9K Gregg Dial 267-6331
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n.ASSIFIYI) INDKX
Cenerol clmiificolion o r r o n q i d  
olp^el>cticallv with s'lb clatsllicotioni 
llsttd iium«ricolly undtr eoch.

RKAL ESTATE A
MOBILE HOMES ................ A
RENTALS .............................. li
AWOLMEMENTS ............  (
KISINESS ORROR................  1)
WHO S WHO
FOR SERVICES ...................  E
EMRLOV.MENT ...................  F
INSTRUCTION ....................... G
FINANCIAL ..........................  H
M OMAN’S COI.LMN ............. J
FARMER’S COLUMN’ .........  K
MERCHANDISE ...................  L
AUTOMOBILES .................... M

W AN T A D  RATES
^MINIMUM 15 WORDS)

Consocutive Insertions
(Bft sure to count nome, oddrtss I 
ond phone number if included in I 
your od.) I

1 day ................  $1 80~12c word f
2 days .................... 2.SS—17c word
3 dOVS .................... 3.30--32C word
4 doys ..................  3.7S~23c word
5 doys ................  4 2^28c word |
6th doy- .............. ............... FR E E  I

MONTHLY Word dd rate (IS word*.) 
510.35 I
Other ClQSSified Rotes upon Reauest. i

ERRORS
P irao  notify ut or ony trrors at 
onct. Wt cannot bo rciponiiblo lor i 
orrort beyond tho tint doy.

CANCELLATION’S
If your ad It canctllod beloro ox- j 
pirotion. you oro charged only for i 
actual numbtr of doyt It ran.

WORD AD DEADLINE
For weokday edition—t oo q.m.
Somo Day Under Clottillcollen 
Too Late to  Clotilfy: 10.30 o.m.

For Sundov odlNon—4 p.m. Fridoy
Closed Saturdays

POLICY UNDER 
EMPLOYMENT ACT 

Tho Horold doot not knowingly accopt | 
Help Wontod Adt that indlcolt o ( 
proloronct botod on tox unloti o 
bonoflda occupational quallllcotion 
maktt It lawful to tpoclfy molo 
or tomato.
Nolther doot Tho Horold knowingly 
occopt Help Wonted Adt that Indicate 
o prtforonco botod on ago from 
omployort eovorod by tho Ago 
Dltcrlmlnotlon in EmploymonI Act.
Mere Intarmotion on thote mottort 
may bo ebtotnod from the Wage 
Hour Otilco In tho 'J.i. Doportmont 
•t Lobor.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

M a A i e ' 0 l o ^ ? t c t A t < i  

" HI
2101 Scurry .......
Rufus Rowland .
Del Austin .........
Doris Trimble . . .

r \ ( I . l  SI\T; BROKER EOR RADIO. ISI.KS
E qooI Housing 

Opportunity

263-2.191
263-4480
26.3-1473
263-1601

RE^'.rC^

SIUAER HEEI.S
Bu/ 9'': oc;’cs. wotf- *̂ eptic
tonK, virO Wilt give you o  ̂ rn- K 1 
bth fion ê hojAe. oil for 511.35C.00.
JEST EOR VOU
4 bdrrr.y brick, 1-4 baths, formn! 
din/ng, ronoe A ©✓ cn, disbwoshrr. 
disposal, new shog crpt, ccof heot 
& Oir, PARK HILL. tOr 522,000.00
NEW HOMi;S

Vy'ont that oreom Hontp, cOTte se* 
us for yours. MiraHaOir in Colonir' 
Hills Of Hiqnlond South. froTi Sv4, 
000 to 5-J2.000.
IMMEDI ATE ROSSESMON

.6 ocres. 2 bdim, double carport 
entry sforoqe, S pecan trnes, Irqe 
oorden, brouriful roses, for onl 
55,000.00

SIV\( lOl s
j C l u r m  .  .  .  C o m e r  l o t .  H q e  l i v  d i n  
i o r f o  p l u s  c c o n * r r  k i t ,  w  u t i l i t y  r m .  

U r g e  b a s n r n e n t ,  s t o r o g e ,  w o r k s h o p ,  
c a r p o r t ,  f n e d .  W o l k i n q  d i s t a n c e  t c  
s h o p p i n g  c e n t e r ,  i m m e d  p o s * e s '  o n  
o n  b V o o d  S t .

W. ISth STREET
28 f t  h v  r o o m ,  a f f ' ^ a c  k < f ,  e l t ' r t  
r o n q e ,  d i s o o s a l ,  d i s h w a s h e r ,  c h o r t r -  
m g  d m  o r e o  2 K i n o  s * / *  M r m s ,  
w  w a l k  m  - c t o s e l s .  U t i l i t y  r m  w  o p -  
o l i o n c e s .  D I U -  r a i p o r t ,  c e r n e ’ ’  l o » ,  I r q * *  
p o t i o .  u n c i e r q i o u n q  s p r i n k l e r  s / s t e ’ n  
f o r  514.750  00

W ANT TO M AKE MONEY
A  g o o d  b u s i n e s s  c a f e ,  w  o i l  e q u i p ,  
m e n t  A  s u p p l i e s ,  f o r  S o . O O O . h O

HOROSCOPE
►'.HOUSES FOR SALE

.ARROL Rl&l I rER .i

cDONALD REALTY
Cll Main 263-761S

I THURSDAY, MAY U , 197 4
G E N E R A L  TENDENCIES: Much 

iconfuSiOn is evident early In the day 
I'D tnlrk very corefuMy ot oil the factors 
j  conriected with your regulor duties 
j before making o deci'-on. If doubt 
(Continues consult o person with high 
: deals for the right answer. I
I  ARIES (AAorch 21 to April 19) Your 
;e,notions ore interfering with your
thinking so don't moke ony important 

I decisions until you feel perfectly calm. 
Iwolk with core.
■ TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) Tolk 
I over lor^g-rongc projects with a friend 
! so they con be properly clorifled. Attend 
: the sociol and show more offection for 
j  others.
I GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) The 
lofternoon I*, the best time to osk a 
I favor of on Infiuenfiol person. Engage! 
in community offiors, but don't get 

! cought in o trap
MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 

21) Show thot you ore copoble of un* 
derstonding your opponents pomt of 
view. CorresponderKC with out-of*towner$  ̂

I brinos fire results. i
LEO  (July 22 to Aug. 21) Make certain: 

'you hondie personol obligations in o' 
most meticulous fashion. Mate >€i In o 

I fine romontic mood. Forget talking shop.. 
. VIRGO (Auq. 22 to Sept. 22) Know'

what your true position is with an 
ossociote erd clear up a very puzzling 
situation. Steer cieor of one who opposes 
you.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Make 
sure your work is well pionned tn the 
morning so you don t get tangled up 
foter. Take treatments that give you 
more energy

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Noy. 21) Hondfe 
the mornmg in a very dipiomotic woy 
or there could be orguments with others. 
Think of woys to please the one you
love.SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 211 
The morning could bring tensions so 
sidestep q temptotion to get in on 
argument ot home. Show that you arc
a coosiderote person,

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Be 
certoio you have the right focts and 
figures when deoling with others. Af 
ternoon ic- the best tinie for shopping. 
Reiox tonight.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 19) Don't 
neglect to pay an important bill. Any 
money problems con pe token to o 
finonciol expert end then easily 
straighterved out.PISCES (Feb. 20 to March 20) You
ore not thinking very clearly eorly In
the day so forg^ ony important dealings 
with others until later. Take ft eosy 
tonight.

A-2

LIST WITH AL’BRKY WEA\ ER 

REAL ESTATE 
.304 Mam Ph. 267-6801

Vice 2 bdrm house \v,̂ or without 
■nough furn to set up house
keeping $5,500,
2 — adjoining lots w/all utilities 
i  irg patio. Ideal for mobile 
home. Nr base, only $1200.
The old -Mini-flick Theater for 
^ale.
17 acres on FM Rd. 700. 

NIGHTS CALL 267-8840

Hillside Trailer 
Sales

QUICK SALE 
THESE MUST GO

2—12.y30 2 bedrooms 
with air.

1-12.\60 2 bdrm with air 
for Immediate sale 

Make offer
IS HI AT FM 700 — 203 2/Ot 

Eost Of Big Spring

MOBILE HOMES A-12

Homt 2(3-4035 
Equal Houfinq Opoerfunlty

Rentals—VA & FHA Repos 
W E NEED LISTINGS

BIG SPRING'S OLDEST REA L ESTATE FIRM

REAL ESTATE

KIATWOOD BRK K
exceptionally nice 3 br, 2 bth, brk, beomeil 
cellmqs. den dining oreo, carpet, qor- 
age. fenced yd. Lo 520's
EXE( ITIVE HOME
Booutlfutly decorated, cheerful home in 
prestiQe neighborhood. Like new condi
tion thiGUQhout. Many feotures: 3 br, 2 
bth .fireplace, bit-ins, draped, beamed 
ceilings, c;bi oarage 530's.
LOW COST HOUSING
1. 3 br, 1 bth — Bluebird St. 51,200 dwn, 

$72 montn
2. 3 br. 1 bth — PIckins St. $1,350 dwn, 

$74 month.
3. 3 br, }^4 bths, den: Morey School 

53,500 dwn, 5107 month.
4. 3 br, 1 Dth: 804 Dougtosi, 54.500 totol 

price.
5. 2 br, 1 b(h: 2007 N. Montictllo, 51.500 

dwn
PARKHII.L
Pretty 3 br brick — like new gold roroet, 
built-ins corport & oarage, centrol heat. 
515,350. PorkhiM School.
PEGG Y MARSHALI_____267-6765
ELLEN  E Z Z E L L .. . . ......................  267-76IS
LEA  LONG...................................... 263-»14

BIG, BIG, BIG.
Spacious 4 br, 2 bth brick. 3 biks tc 
Howard College, carpet, fenced 5 lots of 
extras. 519,500.
FAMILIES AT BEBB
will enioy being 5 to 8 minutes from 
work Cute 3 br, 1’ j bths. brick trim, 
ooroge, built ins. 3 biks to Marcy school. 
52.030 down, 59> mo. & assume low in 
terest loon
COUNTRY LIYING
at its best. 3 choices from V8''*YI to 
53S.000. 1 S' 2 bths, dbl garane. Chdice 
locations In quiet peaceful countryside 
near Big Spring.
TAKE ADYANTAGE
Of owner's low inter̂ est rote & coyments 
3 br brick on Alabamo St. Reosenob’e 
equity & assume loon. 3 biks to Howard 
College
F’DRSAN SCHOOL DLSTRKT
Neat 3 br, ) bth brick, fenced yo-rt 
Con, to Webb Base i. Shoopinq.
CHA5 (MAC) M cCARLEY.........  2(3 4455
GORDON M YRICK........................ 2(3-a54
CECELIA  ADAMS .......................  2(3-a5.i
WILLIAM MARTIN ...................  2(3-3752

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY DEADLINES

For Monday ................................................ 4 p.m., Friday

For Tuesday ................................................  Noon, Saturday

F'or M'ednesday ..................... ..................  4 p.m., Monday

For Thursday ............................................  4 p.m., Tuesday

For Friday ............................................  4 p.m., Wednesday

For Sunday .............................................. 4 p.m., Thursday

JAIME MORALES
Doys 267-6008 Nights Milltory Welcome
WASH. ELEM . A Goliad Sch Dist. — 3 
bdrm brk, 1-4 bth. fully crptd, dm area, 
cent heof A air. Gar. 513,700 total. 
KENTWOOD — 2,000 sq ft, Immoc, spot 
less thru-out, brk. 3 bdrm, 1-4 hlh, den. 
frpice. Just crptd, Birch pnl »n kit 
den. Cent heat & refrjg oir. Sep util rrn 
for wash A oryer, freezer. Bk pot & Irg® 
front sit porch, ((dbl gor, stor. C It to
day!
SAND SPRINGS — 3 br brick, 154 bth. 
crptd, fireplace, bit in range & oven, 
cent heat, air. Lrg ottach workshop. Dbl carport.
3 LRG 8DRMS, 1 bth, din. cent heat 
K  a ir . fned, 513.500 ond reduced 510.600 
NICE Cleon motel, 42 units, price to sell 
only 555,000. 510,000 dn. Calf for more 
info I
CLOSE TO SHOP cent & sch. brk. 4 br,! 
2 bth, Jen, frpi, crptd, cent '̂eot & retrial 
air. Blt-in O & R, patio fnce, (over 2.000! 
sq ft). Priced right. j
BUSINESS lot & blda W. Hiway 80, priced' 
to sell, only 55,000, terms. ,
& air, fned. 513,500 ond 510,600. I
KfNGSLAND 3 bdrm, 1 bth, P i  acres. 
514.000. Trade

HOUSES FOk SALE A-2
FOR SALE ^  two bedroom house, new 
corpet, good condition, beautiful yard, 
Woshington Place. <Phone 267-7884.
ATTRACTIVE. C LEA N T^ rpeted .^ th i^  
bedroom >)ome on ocreoge. High way 
frontage, bus ot door, plenty water, 
obundance of fruit trees, (nuts onj 
gropes). Acreage under fence. Minutes 
to downtown. 516,500. Novo Dean, 263- 
2456.
HOUSE FOR Sale by owner. Low Equity 
plus 567 monthly payments. Two 
bedrooms, goroge, cofpet. Phone 263- 
456L

Walter Unger 263-4428
Mortifi Fryar

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 SHAFFER

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
TH R EE BEDROOM. )>., both, ben, built- 
in oven and ronqe. fenced bdckydrd, 
ewered pdTte. gas Bar-B-Que grill, 
carport In rear, storage. Close to  Webb 
and Marcy. S3200 equity. St4 payments. 
Coll 267-«9t2 before 5:00 or 263-4M0 otter 
5:00.

FIND YOUR  
NAME

Listhd In Th« 
Classified Peges 

' For 
ONE FREE

MOVIE PASS

NOVV SHOWfNG 
AT THE R/70 

''DIRTY MARY, 
CRAZY LARRY"

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
' Novo Dean Sold Mint'*

Off.: 263-2450 tsf 800 Lancaster
Patricia Butts — 267-8958

Equal Housing Opportunity

HERF: S THE PERFECT
Place A Why! ioc nr Rolling hills; -f 
Lviy nomes 8>g rambling wht " rm 
brk on *3 acre & sprinkltno controls 
bk A frt. 2 full bths. 3-^huqe bdrms. 
tom size Kit is a detight A eosy tc 
keep shining. Lrg glass drs to view
0 iviy bkyd. LvIy den thot could 
reoMy be • huge 4th bdrm . . .  If 
needed Dbl crprt, dOl drs. outside 
stgs. Imogine all this for 5 ,̂200.

3I\.5« IT  RI.PG
for oiVy $17,000 wnicti Includes o 
50x150 ft lot ot 602 West 3rd S' 
Owner In nurry to close sole 
leave, be the 1st to See & Buy . 
Reasonable terms B Pmls. (Some 
fixfures & counters !

PERFELT FOR COUPLE
1 full lot for gardening & fruit 
trees. Lot -f hou«e lust rf l̂one 
paneled wolls. acoustical ceilings to 
cut out r>oise. Nice lonq concrete 
oar. Lo dwn. Lo pmH . . total 59,000

3—ACRES A TRAILER
Best water wen yet . . . 5I7.U0U

COLLEGE PARK BRICK
just Listed exc w our office. 3 bdrms, 
Nice kit A aen combined. Kovea cor 
tot Enclosed potio. loon ot
5109 mo. . . eq-buv & the*r 14 yr 
loon can be assumed by you. Only 
5U.000. see today.

PRETTY REP BRK K
In a choice Spot to everythir>q. oil 
rms extro irg. j-woik-tn closets in 
bdrms. Pretty elec kit w extros A 
intercom. New crpt, 2 gor, Irg wk 
shop Tile fned vd. Voront i  lust 
wolfing for o new Owner 530't.

.\TTR rBPRM , 2-BTII
brk in College area l.v!y cheerful 
din rm in kit. Ducted oir, C heat 
Nice fned bk vd Owners in a hurry 
to leave Reasonable eg & pn̂ ts.

WE HAYE SOLI) . . .
SOLD . . SOLD & SOLO, w , neca
more l istings we 5UI O over eleven 
homes urKter ’/o Mys from Listinq.

«3 ACRE SOI n i
5250U . . . ter ms

WI\o'$ Wko F«r Servic(9
■aaaK.;4».$w>ie .,

Got a Job to br dour!
Let Experts Do It! 

Depend on the “ Who’s 
Who”  Business and 

Seniee Director.

Acoustical City Dalivary Iron Works
a c o u s t ic a l  c e i l i n g , vko vm I. gilt- CITY D ELIV E R Y  mov* lurnllurn ood 
tfrod or ploln. Room, entire house, opplionces. Will move one Item or 
James Toylor, offer 4:00 pm. 263-3821. lOmjBlete hwsthold. ^Ptwne 263 2225. 1004

AIR CONDITIONING
West 3rd. Tommy Cootes. _____

Concreta Work

CUSTOW MADE Ornomontol Iron: gates. 
Porch Posts, Hond Rolls, Fireplace 
Screens. Phono 2(3-2301 otter 4:30 p.m.

LOCKSMITH

ROB A SON’S 1000 nth Place 
263-1504

AIR CONDITIONING & EVAP 
COOLING & SHEETMETAL 
WORK. ALSO; JANITORAL 

SALES A SERVICE.

EVAPORATIVE AIR CONDITIONER 
SER V ICE A REPAIR  

CLEAN A REPAO
2(7-4(4t, 2(7 223». If no onswir. 74J-2*5t

CONCRETE W O R K  — D r I y t w o y s ,  
»l«(ewolks ond potios. CoH Richard 
Burrow, 2(3-4435.

C'BSON S lO rK  ona key. Tor oil 
locksmith servlet phone 2(3-U31. Gib
son s Discount Center, 2303 Scurry.

Office Supplies
Dirt-Yard Wark

I WAN TED ALL kinds vord work. I- 
'eluding plowing, leveling, trosh houl off 
 ̂Phone 2(3-2(*7. _
GRA VEL. O L IC H E  driveways, Voront 
lots cleaned, leveled. Top sell, bocknoe

THOMAS
TYPEW RI1ER  A O FFICE SUPPLY  

let MoM M7 ((21

MUFFLERS

.AIR CONDITIONERS 
FOR SALE

ALSO:
We moke house colls, or work In 
eur shop.

lie  lllh  Piece 
2(740(3 er 2(3-7(93

DIRT-YARD (Tepteil evolloblel
I Exoerlerkced with blueprints. Rotes 
I ReosonoOle.

2(7(412

YARD DIRT
FOR SALE. RED  CATCLAW SANDY 
LOAM F IL L  IN DIRT. R. O. MEAL- 
ER , PHONE 2(315*3 BIO SPRING, 
TEXAS.

M UFFLERS A TAIL P IP E  SHOP 
inslollotlen Aveileiilo 

Oosollne Lawn Mower 
Engines Repolred

WESTERN AUTO
see Johnson

Painting-Paparing

REEDER REALTORS
EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

M U LTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

I .506 E. 4th ...................... 267-8266
I  Pat Medley ..................  267-8616
» ■ ■ ■ »  Lila Estes ..................... 267-6657
RfALTOf? Las erne Gary .............. 263-2318

IF YOU AIN’T GOT A 
BARREL O’ MONEY
see this Irq. 2 bdr on Tucson. Sp e 
N Span Inside & out w nrw paint t  
crpt. Single gar., fenced. Total 59,900 
Only 5990. dn.

LUXURY FOR LESS
Hurry to see this chorminq 3 bdr. on 
Runnels. Elegant entry to Irq. liv. 
rm. w. shoo crpt., b<a kit.-din. rm. w. 
corner winMws & tots of cob*net«. 
Detoched M r., fenced. A truly wp1| 
built A w «l kept home. Mid-teens.

CONTEAIPORARY “ CHIC"
In Western Hills. Over 2.300 so f .  
living area In this 3-2 bricli with oil 
the extras Vaulted beamed ceiling 
In beautiful liv. rm. w. unique fire 
place, push button all elec, kit, gi
gantic den, pretty cabinet work, ret 
oir. Low 30 s. Equity boy.-

HOME OF DISTI.\(TI()N
For growing fomily, this 3 bdrm, 2 
bath brk. home offers spoce phs 
bcouty. Privote oreo In Western 
Hills, fireplace In big den. ref. oir 
Corning Ware cook top ronge, built- 
in oven. & dishwosher. Mid 30 s.

SUPER BUY IN 
SAND SPRINGS!
Brick home on 2 acres, 3 bdrm., 2 
baths, city water plus well for yd. 
watering, dbl gor. You’ll be sorry if 
you let this one go by.

VERY SPECIAL
2 huge bdrms. on Virginlo for re
duced price of Sa.SOO. Decorated beau- 

ttifully. Cen. heot A dir, crptd nirgugh- 
fout.

LOOK NO MORE!
Has everything. Kitchen cobinets ga
lore, built-in oven & range, dining 
oreo. 3 bdrms, 1 bath, huge den. Lots 
Of sforoqe. Utility rm.. concrete block 
fence. Newly pointed & crptd. 513.0C0.

FOR PEOPLE WHO 
WANT EYERYTHING
ond should have it, we hove sporkling 
new ho«T)e5 to show you priced from 
534,000 to 542.000 in Coloniol Hills 
orKt Highland South. Coll for all the 
particulors.

2000 Blrdwefl 2688251
Equal Housing OpootK>nitv

VA & FHA REPOS |
EXECU TIV E MANSION — irq custom 
bit all elec brick home. 3 bdrm, 2'21 
bth, frpice, dbl gor everything imagin
able. toe in Coronado add. ;
OUTSIDE CITY — 2 bdrm on 1 ocre of 
good gorden land, strong well of gd ]
drinking woler. i
3 BDRM, 2 bths, carport, close to High 
School & shopping center, corner lot. 
AM for 57,500.
LARGE 2 STORY — for large lomlly.' 
Fo'm dining im, 2 bth, lorge basement, 
good carpet, woter well, on full Mock.
3 COMMERCIAL Buildings — on 6 lots. 
I0.2S0 sq ft. All in good condition. Own 
rr will carry Irq. note 
REDUCED FOR QUICK S A L E -2  houses 
on 1'/̂  fned lots. 1 bik to hi sch. Only' 
$69Sa I
C L IFF  TEAGUE ...........................  2(33)792
JACK SHAFFER ...........................  2(7 514*

Cox
Real Estate
1700 MAIN

Office
263-1988

B k A I T O b

Home 
,  263-2062

FOKSAN SCHOOL DISTRICT' — lrg 
2 Ddrm home on / lots, equity buy, 
payments lust SV6 mo.
MONTICFLLO ADDITION — '/ homes 
in tnis area witn low equity ong 
low mo pmr<
PICTU RE P ER FEC T  — brk 3 bdrm, 
2 lev bths, fml Iv rm, ftagstene 
entry, ev lrg kit, dininq, den, Irq 
walk-in closets olus many extras, 
priced In the low 30's.
ON AVION — 2 bdrm home on corner lot. 57.000 totoi.
BEST b u y  t o d a y  — f bdrm. ror 
Dort, corner lot. convenient location, 
only sv.ooo.
BARGAIN! BARGAIN! 3 borm 
home has lrg carpeteo & ooneieo iv 
rm, close to town, plus 12x40 mobile 
home, iusf 585UU ter oil, tinancing can oe orrangeo.
DUHLtrXES * M UlbLb • TR A ILtR  
PARKS • K E N IA L  KKOPtRM fcS ' l O»S • ACRPAlih.
DOROTHY HARLAND ..............267-8095
LO YCE DENTON .....................263-4565
M ARZEE WRIGHT ................. 263-6421
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN 267-2122
P H ILLIP  BURCHAM ............. 263*a96
ELM A ALOERSON .................267-2107
JUANITA CONWAY ----- 267-2244

COUNTRY CLUB MOBILE 

HOME P.YRK

.Spaces for double and single 
homes. A nicer place to^ive. 
Competitive prices. Inquiries 
welcome.
Driver Road — toward Coun 
try Club from 87 South.

Phone 263-6856

HANS MOBILE HOMEV 
1408 W. 4th St.

NEW & USED MOBILE 
HOMES

A TRAVEL TRAILERS 
$795 A UP 

INSURANCE 
263-0501 267-5019

MOBILE HOME SHOPPERS

/V# have the worst location of any sales 
lot in Big Spring, Texas. Find us A 

j we'll moke the best deal you've ever 
hod. Assume poyn’ients on ony of our 
Ihouses. Coll 263-1413 for directions and 
I information.
FOR SALE ocre, fhree bedroom, 
1*/2 both mobile home. Rrefrigorated air 
Sands Springs on (S-20. Mony nut ond 
fruit trees, well and corport 3^5752.
J. T, Baker
FOr I m OST rNSURANCE^ ^ b U e  or 
motor homes, travel trailers, campers, 
hozord, comprehensive, perrona) effects, 
trip. Terms ovoilabte. 267-8802._____________
VINTAGE M O ^ LE home (Or Sole! 
Located in Crest wood Pork. 12x52, two I bedroom, centrol heat and oir, new 

' carpet, metal porch and storogs shed. 1263-3681

RENTALS
BEDROOMS B 1
BEDROOM FOR rent — for more in- 
formotlon Inquire ot 704 Johnson.
FURNISHED^ A P T S 7 _____B-~3
FOR r e n t  nice two IjeOroom furnished 
duplex, S1I5 month, no bills, yard 
mointalned. Coll Rlchord Keflthley, 167- 
(373. After 5:00 p.m., 2(3-8059.
e x t r a '  n ic e  three room furnished 
opQrtmervt, woll to wall carpeting, 
dropwles. Phone 2(7-2265.

LOTS FOR SALE A-3,
LOTS FOR SALE ot fourth ond moin.l 
couple. Block three, and Coohomg, Texos. { 
coll Mrs. Lucille Roberts 2(7-8(95. I

R E A L t S E S T A T E
JEFF BROWN— REALTOR

103 Permian Bldg. “ SELLING BIG SPRING”  Office 263-4663
NlgBIs ond Weekends

\’irginia Turner — 2P3-2198 Lee Han.s — 267-5019
Sue Brown — 267-6230 Marie (Price) Aagesen — 263-4129

OUT-A-W AYS
for fhost who wont out town '
Sea this 3 bdrm. home on 2’ j ocres 
of land Surrounded bv fr t̂f frees.
Ho\e vour own gorder) chitkens, 
horse. A weM cored for home w new 
crpt thruout Coll to see
FOR BEf.INNERS

looktnc to» vour first homp’  Here s 
anp you can offnrd. Move in tor 
only 58 500 00. 2 bdrm, 1 bth. w den. 
liv., din. oreq & kit Nr shopping 
fovely custom bit home w mony ex 
center & College.
s o  YOU’ RE YOUNG

or\d think you can't offord o home. 
See this 3 bdrm. brk. 1 ceromlc 
room, din, oreo off kit. New crpt 
tile bth . IQ. enfertoining size liv 
thru-oot. 52.400.00 cash to move In 
-- 5150 00 mo

C a i l f l O ^ F , ,  A
Equal Haatlng Opoartanlty

WITH COMFORT IN MIND
is the only woy to describe this 
tras. Lg. 3 bdrm., 2 bth., form liv. 
den w dining area. Gor., work Shop.
DON’T R .4STE RENT

When you con move In to this 4 
bdrm. hon>e for only 52,700.00 equity 
ond 595.00 mo. Near Webb.
FAR ENOUGH OUT

to be country, close enough In to 
be convenient. 3 bdrm. home sites 
on 1*4 ocre in Sond Springs. Only 
51.500 00 Financing ovoiloble.
DON’T STREAK BY. STOP!!

and look at 1(0) Choctow. This 
home b«mq completely re-done New 
corpet, fresh point, new air condit 
3 bdrm, 2 bth, den w fireplace, Iq. 
kit. & sep. utility. Formal llv rm. 
nice dropes Coll lo see Low M’s.
WE’ RE SO PROUD

Of this one that we urge you to 
give us o coM. moke on appoint
ment to see this prestige' home. 
Tostefully decoroted thru-Out. 3 
bdrm. 2 bth., form liv. din., huge 
den, dbl. cpt.

REAL ESTATE 

865 E. 3rd (S ) 263 4461

Equal Heuiing QpiMrtunity 
Mike Mitchell, Reoltor

W ALLY SLATE ....................  2(3-440l
CLIFFA  SLATE ....................  1(3-M(>
KAY MCDANIEL ..................  Til-tOM
TQM SQUTH ...........................  2(7-/7l(
H ELEN  MCCRARY ................. 2(3-2182
JEANNE WHITTINGTQN .. 2(7-7837
EX C ELLEN T  CQNDITIQN — 2 bdrm 
bath A H, brk, cent H/A, clasa to 
sch. Fned bekyd, carport. Call tar ap
pointment. Now priced at SI7,8(e. 
KENTWQQD 4 bdrm 2 bth brk with 
extras: 4 cor garage A storage. 
Cent H A A, crpt thru-out, ined bkyd, 
COM ter oppt.
PARKH ILL ADDITIQN — 4 BR 4 
bths, term liv-dln rm, firpi In den A 
llv rm. Dbl carpert, c/heal A elr, 
peal, mid 78's.
WASH PLACE — 2 bdrm 2 bth, cov. 
Sen, fenced bekyd A potio. Ready to 
point A fix up. (14.one.
SCURRY STR EET  — income preperiy, 
two housev 3 lots, ideal locotion. 
Telol price, S14,S8d.

CHOICfc ACREAGE  
Small Form, M acres, oil In cultiva
tion. Holt minerals. Prictd right.
3 ACRES and comor lot, closo to 
Jet Orivt In Theater an Wasson Rd.

ACRE — RENT; SALE A-6
FOR LEA S E ; 1,700 squore feet cin-l 
derblock ledae on Highway 80, three 
miles West of Stanton, opproved woter.
' The Old Hl-Woy Cote,” Leona Grohom. 
1309 Hillside Avenue, Austin, Texas 
78704. Phone 512-442-3129, •
BY OWNER — (1 acres, S2200, six
mileo Host of Court House on IS 20, 
» e  block South. For more Inlormotlon 2(7-5346______________________ ___________
F IV E  A C R E S  on C ountry C lub Rood 
ocross from  Jones T ro ile r  P o rk . 3 w eter  
w ells , one w ith  pom p. Phone 2(7-844(

FURNISHED OR unfurnished C|4srS- 
ments, one to throe bedrooms, bill* (salf*, 
$(0 up. Office Hours: 8:30 lo (.00. 2(3- 
7811 Southland Aparlim nts. Air Bose 
Rooo._____________ ___________ __________________

KENTWOOD 

APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All Conveniences 

1904 East 23th 
267-5444

F IV E  ACRES, threq bedroom, poneled. 
corpet, dropes, soft woter, out buildings 
Phones 263 7019, er 267 2991.______________
REAL ESTATE W.ANTED A-7

INSTANT CASH 
FOR YOUR PROPERTY 

PHONE 263-2801

DUPLEXES
1 V  Ain m
2 bedroom oportmenl — tumiihod or * 
unfurnished — air conditioned — vented 
heat — carpeted — garage — storage.

COLLEGE PARK APTS.
IS12 Syeomore 

2(7-7((l

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS .APTS.

I, 1 A 3 Bedroom
CaU 267-6500

Or Apply to MGR. at APT. 3( 
Mrs. Alpha Morrison

HOUSES TO MOVE A l l
TH R EE BEDROOM duplex — Iccolod 
in Son Angelo. For more Information, 
coll 2 ( 3 - 4 5 ( 5 ______________________
MOBILE HOMES A-12
FOR SALE — repossessed mobile homes. 
l2x(S Bel Mar, three bedroom ond 14x(5 
Stordusf, two bedroom. Call Webb AFB 
Federal Credit Union, 2(7-073.

EXTRA NICE one bedroom, three room 
apartment. One or couple No children 
or pets.

"Inches
Slimmer”

MARY SUTER
leei LANCASTER ..................  2(7-(*1<
LORETTA PEACH ................. 2(744(*
KENTW(M)I)
2 carpeted bdrms, 2 botns. formal 
living rm, kit with bor, largo ocn 
witn ly botn, oiiHFir, tenceo. low

EQUITY BUY
Marcy School, j  carpeted hdrmt, 2 
baths, kit with O/R, ott-ger, loncoo 
Coll tor oppt, this one won t lost.
WALK TO WEBB
Lrg corptted living rm, 3 bdrms ' 
eqt-in kit, corpert, ttnetd b-yoro.
A G(H)D BUY
Olotr homo in Porknill Sc. DKt. Lrg 
hying rm, kit witn ZM, 2-cor gor,
WASHINGTON SC
This IS 0  good Puy — 2 bdrms, 3 
botns, good carpet, large living rm. 

|-$i2 ./>e.
NEAR SHOPPING
center, good 4 rooms nomc, c-Lot.
NEAR HC
3 bdrms, 2 baths. Equity bi'V. Appt 
Equal tfeusinp Opportunity

APPLIANCE REPAIR Home Repair Sarvice
SER V ICE AND repoir on oH moior, 
oppllorKes ond retrloeroled oir con
ditioners. AH work uncoodifiaoolly 
g i^ n t e ^ . CoU_2(J-^2
REPAIR AND service on all moior 
r.->oiioncas. Gibson and Cont. Phono 2(3-
(i22______________________________

HOME REPAIR SERVICE  
Door 4  window repair. Also light I carpenter work. Coll 2(3-2503 otter 
S:(2 p.m

PAINTING PART-TIME 
CALL ANY TIME 

263-3931
EX P ER IEN C ED  PAINTER, Hourly rotes 
or will controct. Free esnmotes. Phone
26.1-071)

QOOK mHALBOT

I

NOBODY BEATS 

OUR DEALS 

WHY PAY RENT?
Shoo elsewhere & then compare our pric 
es on o better quality mobile home. We 
now hove B E R K LEY , TOWN N' COUN 
TR Y 8. M ELODY homes In almost every 
decor & sl2t. See & talk with Cliff 8, 
Dime todoy!

FLYING W 
TRAILER SALES

263-8901
WE LOAN money on new or used mobile 
homes. First Federol Sovengs & loon. 
500 Moln. 2(74252.

I

Books

ATTENTION — BOOK Lovers. Johnnie’s like now ‘73 8, '74 copyrights will sove! 
you money. 1001 Lancaster.

HORSESHOEING
'^9 SCURRY . . . Phqne 247-2529 ♦ , , Fquol Housing Opportunitv

Toping, T H c l m a  M o R C g o m p r v ,  2 6 3 -2 1 7 2 .  F H A  &  \  A  L i s t i n g stextoninq, freq estimates. 0 . ’ ------  __ ^
PAPERING.P A I N T I N G ,  floating

M. Miller, 110 South Nplon. 267-5493 CIRCLE DRIVE
TRIP GIBBS for horsethoeiing 267 
9309 or ?6.’ -6425 Nk more infor ’3>ofion.

Mobile Home Services

(iOLIAD SCHOOL DISTRICT
y w .'1 iv V o r 5 N J t ) d ’ C % , ' ' ‘Jom rcrp L KxM llv rm carpeted, (»14
2 biks from College shop center. oreo Electric stove A refria-

; 8i stqroof. erotpr jtovs Fenced, fruit trees, od lo-
jcQtton. 2 refrig oir conditioners

Bldg. Supplies
81 I

M QBILE HOME 
ANCHOR SYSTEMS 
F R E E  ES T IM A T K  

PHONE 2(7-7*S(

House Moving
ROOFING

GIBSON’S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES 

2308 Gregg St.
Everything for the do-it- 

yourselfer
Paneling — Lumber — Paint hcxise moving — ijio west sihin̂ û s'to corrottV,'(-<i6 p m'"M; 2209

street Coll Roy S. Vaienrio, 367.2314,'■ ^ ■ n B U m m siM M R a m a U B B a a i
Carpet Cleaning -----------------------------------j Vacuum Ciaanars

I INTERIOR -EXTERIOR 
PAINTING

I (  all Don Garrison, 263-7893,
! anstime. FREE ESTLM.ATES. „
! JER R Y  DUGAN -  point contractor S I1 .\  E R  H E E L S
IConvmerciol-Residential-Indoelrial. A 11 oon r overlook this extro Irq 4 bdrm,
I work gooronteed. Free estimates. Phone ______  I -  .  ̂ ^■ 143.0374^̂ |3 bth, form llv rm, 1,x3( kd A den C-ood oorden space, 2 bdr-ns. lg llv
' — . i i r . " 21~,------ ~ ------  combination, wood burnlrxi tirenlore. Klt.lTni. crptd, drpd. Slovo. refrIg, oir cono;,iIN TERIO R AND exterior pointing —| . , . istovs. Extra space. 12x30 cov. ootlofree estimotes. Coll Joe Gomel, 7 (7 -7 1 3 1 .bit ms. 10 ocres, oood water, f e n c e d . O b i  carport, extra storogo house

IForson Sch district. In the mid 40’s. all (or S8S00.

12x61 .MOBILE HOME

HOISES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE
jW ILL DO rating, composition S3 M per poR SALE HOUSE, 1 bedrooms, eor-; FOR SALE -  three bedrwim, 000011,1̂ . 
iNuore. wood S6.5C per squgre Best peted. central heot ond oir, tenceO,. *bog corpet, control heat, corpo t, water

CHARLES HOOD
____ ro D P F T  — Upholstery 17l HOUSSC B lO V llg

r & ! T e l * ^ t i ^ “  wTTifst"?(«.% . —  » » » ^243-2928.

TO LIST YOUR BUSINESS or SERVILE 
IN WHO’S WHO FOR SERVICE. Call . . .

juutfv 11II T ( ’iiiMWi-'r .oniai^sfMiV ...

corner lot. Phone 2(3-1791.
1804 WINSTON, TH REE bedroom, iv,i 
bolh, S1O.S0O. Eouitv S2S9S. Bolonr. 

— a  $7905. S’ .  oer cent Interest Poymenlsi 
I ELECTRO LU X — AMERICA S Lorgest $84 Fort Worth 1417-7^^3(37, (owner), 
'selllna vacuum cleoners. Soleo-Sorvico- r , ,  , urtoew  d . . . ' c m , ,2(34S47 Supplies. Ralph Wolker. M74078 or 2(3- Agency, 267-
3809 P * '  __________ ________________

FOR SALE by owner — Kentwood

.well, one acre. 2(3'2$24.

W . J. SHEPPARD A CO.

263-7331
? br ek home,Innced vord 2»7-72*( lot-

|’>^nu4tif plif/*®
'iworren Reg, Estate) » d (S .

1417 Wood 267-2991

Rentals — Appraisals

WARREN
REAL ESTATE

1297 Douglas Ph. 263-2061
FDR ALL REA L ESTATE PHONE
0. H. Dolly ............................. 2(7.6(54
S. M. Smith ........................... 2(7-S'>ll

Nioh-S 2(7.7154
2 BDRM, dth, 1 bth, t.ll, (ned yd. 
stor. house.
3 BDRM, 1 bth, ottoched goroge 
neor shopping conttr.
3 BDRM. all crpid, 2 full bths, at
tached gar, ftneod yard, now air 
conditioner.
)(( (  ACRES — N.E. Big Spring, on 
txcelloni ronch.

3 BDRM, 2 bln, din rm, kitch, dhi 
corport. Nr Wosn sen.
M0( Acre ranch — Martin f t .  Some 
mmerois.

Chaparral

M obile

[ornes
4 *

HOMEY 3 BEDROOM I both, COfRel, 
dropas, rarporl, fenced yord, eosy 
access, handy le tcheels ond bos*. 
Ppyments only $77 por mo. CoH 1(3- 
HU  Pttor S:(B wo-kdoyt dhd dll day 
Saturday and Sunday.

SALES B PARie 
I.S. H  I t s t  a l Snydor Hvfy. 

Rhona 2(3 8831
MOBILE OFFICE UNIT

SD M I USED  a  REPO  HOMES 
NO DOWN PAYMENT, 0 1 . LOANS 

F.H A . FIN8NCINO. MODULAR HOMES 
F R E E  D ELIV E R Y  E  SET-UP, E  

SER V ICE POLICY
DEALER DEPENDABIIJTY 

MAKES A 
DIFFERENCE

4937
SIZES
34-50

fOf? m i
RESULTS, USE 

WANT ADS

Adts^

Graceful, gliding lines make 
you look INCHES SLIMMER 
effortlessly!- Soft bow detail 
and hi-rise neckline create love
ly frame for your face.

Printed Pattern 4937: Wom
en’s Sizes 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 
44. 46, 48, 50. Size 36 (bust 40) 
takes 2>A yds. 60-inch.

Send ll.M  for each pattern. 
Add 25t for each pattern for 
flrst-cla.ss mail and special 
handling. Send to Anne Adams 
care of The Herald.

I

W ANT /  
RATES

MINIMUM a iA  
IS WORDS 

Consecutive Insci
(■« tgri ta count nomo, i
phono numbir il Includod I

1 day ....................  S1.8»-
2 days ................. 2.SS-
3 doys .....................3:3b-
4 days .................  3.7S-
5 days ....................  4.20-
(th doy .............................

Clip and mail to 
My od should reo

HERALD

BK

ATTACH ABO

BERKLEY
Has openings for Prod 
of $2.50 per hour wl 
benefits. No experlem 
are welcomed.

ON T l 
APPLY BI 

Farm R 
Blj

An Equal

SMITH AUTOMATl 

TRANSMISSION
It Now Locdtod In

SdodAprintt 4>i 
Across IntKslato 2b from MeC 

Bulldini t  Supply. Coll 391-

WHY WE “SOLICIT " INSURJ
Insuranci must bo boufht 
Iho omorgoncy drnvts. BEFi 
IS noodod.

Coll SPRING C ITY  AOENI 
2(»«7LD . Choiitnt TIppI 

Recording Agent: Cornea Ins

RAY’S BODY SHO 
464 Price and don' 

Worry abont the Pr!

Ray Alaniz, Owne 
217-1312

IFURNISHED HOUSES
1, 2 3c 3 BEDROC 

MOBILE HOME
vosher, central olr conditioning 

Ing, carpet, shade trees, fen 
Vord mointalned, TV Coble, ol 
(cot electricity paid.

6̂7-6546
FROM $80

|2x(l BEAUTIFUL M OBILE  
Vivote lot. Close to base, c( 
ueposit required. 2(3-(944 or 2i
Fe n c e d  l o t s ! is  20 troiier 
lent. For more Informotlon 
6I(̂ _________________________________
ft.ANTED TO RENT
VANT TO rent three bee 
uroishqd In Coofioma S:no< 

lost of May. 391-SS4S, 394-41

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

STATED MEETING 
Leoge No. tl40 A.F 
every Isl ond 3rd 
7:N p.m. Visiters 
21st and Loncoste 

Paul Sweott, W.i 
H. L. Roney, Si

I STATED MEETING  
Chapter No. t) 
Third Thursdoy ei 

(:00 p.m.

CALLED  M EETIN  
Plains Lodge No. 
doy. May 17th 
Work in F. C. 1 
and Main. Visitor 

Fronk Mor 
T. R. Mor

C A L L E D  CONC 
Spring Commende 
Order Red Cross 
cion Doy Service 
Moy 23rd. Refresh 
Iters welcome.

SPECIAL NOTICES

DO YOU SING? 

CtunIry, pep, folk, rnct 
Rhythm E  blues, cemmere 
erd Co. seeking vccolists. 
dadttlww, 117-711-3211.

DEPARTM ENT OF HOUSi 
URBAN DEVELOPMI 

f e d e r a l  HOUSING AOMIh 
LUBBOCK INSURING C 

COURTHOUSE AND FEO ER  
BUILDING, 1205 TEXAS I 

P 0. Box 1(47 
LUBBOCK, TEXA  

794M
NOTICE TO BROKt 

ON
HUD ACOUIRED PROP 

NEW LISTINGS 
. WAITING PERIOD EX P II  
IWORKING DAYS AFTER PI 1 BIG SPRING, TEX

(V4-»5Koj.203, 4212 Homilton, 
tO U A L HOUSING OPPOl



Want-Ad-O-Gram
USIP’w l ln - ?  BELOW ANDUSE HANDY COUPON TO MAIV IT FREE!

WANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM a iA R G E  
IS WORDS

Consecutive Insertions
( I t  lur* t« MunI m m *. oM rtit and 
phtnt numbtr II includtd in your ad.)

1 <«y ....................  word
1 days ................. I.5»—17c word
1 days ....................3 :M -U e  word
4 days ................. 3.75—U c wora
5 day* .....................  4.3»-3tc word
4th doy ......................................  f r e e

NAME'o . 

ADDRESS 

PHONE 0

d
7-

%
u

Please publish my Wan! Ad for 6 consec
utive days beginning..........................................
ENCLOSE PAYMENT 

Clip and mail to The Big Spring Herald. Use label below to mail free! 
My ad should read .............. ...............................

YOU'LL REACH 10,500 HOMES AND 
WE'LL PAY THE POSTAGE!

EXPERIENCED 

NEWSPAPER PRESSMEN 

& TRAINEES

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

Pormononl pooltlont oro ovoMoblo 
lowork on Coot A Hoo pro»o<. Ex- 

porioncod Protvnon to start at 
531t.l0 par 35 hour wook. Tralnoos 

Stan 54.44 par hour,

PRESSMAN'S STRIKE 
NOW IN EFFECT

Optfl Sot. Sun A wNkdnyt 
tram 4:30 o.m. ■ 5:30 p.m.

CALL COLLECT 
(214) 745-8239

Write or apply 
Employe Relations Dept.

THE DALLAS 
MORNING NEWS

Young A Houston 5trects 
Dallas, Toxas 75222

Equol Opportunity Employer

! HELP WANTED, Mlsc. F-3
' b ig  s p r in g  state Hospital needs ot-[I tendonts to work male wards, first andi 
sacond shifts. Good solory ond beneflls. I 

I Contact: personnel office. Big Spring 
Stote Hospital. An equal opportunity L 
employer._____________________________________  {I

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., May 15, 1974 11

W E 'R E  O U T TO  
B R E A K  A N O TH ER  

RECO RD
FOR THE 3rd CONSECUTIVE 

MONTH, BOB BROCK FORD'S 
USED CAR DEPARTMENT IS 

SEEKING RECORD CAR SALES

We'll bend over backwards to 
put you in a clean used car!

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIRST CLASS PERM IT NO. 1, BIG SPRING, TEXAS

HERALD WANT AD DEPARTMENT
P.O. DRAWER 1431 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

ATTACH ABOVE LABEL TO YOUR ENVELOPE -  NO STAMP NEEDED

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

G EN ERA L O FFICE — gd tvpist,
adding mochine ............................... S34S

EX EC  SECRETA RY — tost short-
hand A typing ..................................  S7S0

O FFICE SUPERVISORS -  will 
supervise several people . . . 
gd opportunity ............................... OPEN

BERKLEY HOMES, INC.
lias opealngs for Production Line Workers. Starting pay 
of $2.59 per hour with automatic increases and good 
benefits. No experience necessary and older employes 
are welcomed.

ON THE JOB TRAINING 
APPLY BERKLEY HOMES, INC.

Farm Road 7H k 11th Place 
Big Spring, Texas 

An Equal Opportunity Employer

GREEN ACRES 
700 East 17th 

267-8932
SP EC IA L: Carofreo Geroniumt.
Tofces the hoot ol the tun A blaomt 
continuously. Have hanging baskets, 
potted plants, bedding plants, graund 
covtrs ond many others too numer
ous to mantlan. "COME BROWSE 
AROUND."

CHEAPEST PLACE IN TOWN

iDRIVERS — QOS &  d ie s e l
I experience ......................  EX C ELLEN T
SALES — need several, local

CO........................................... EX C ELLEN T
C LER K  — warehouse experience.

b e n e f i ts  ........................................................  iSX+
MECHANIC — experienced,

local CO................................. EX C ELLEN T
D ELIV E R Y  — experience,

local ................................................. SSOOt-
TRAINEE — college, co. will troln SS304

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
267-2535

INSTRUCTION

PIANO STUDENTS wonted, 407 Eost 
13th, Call Mrs. J. P. Pruitt, 2&3-3442.

HELP WANTED. Female F-J

REGISTRATION OPEN lor summer 
classes: private plono. volet letsons. 
Mrs. Chaalty Wilson, 2607 Rebecca, 243-

or
ed
le.

SMITH AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION
II Ntw Ltcattd In

SaodAprings
Across Inlerstota 24 tram McCullogh 

Building A Supply. Coll lS3-S3a

xn
ao

WHY WE "SO LICIT" INSURANCE
insuronca must be baughl belara 
the emargtncy arrives. BEFO R E it 
It

Coll SPRING C ITY  AGENCY, 
2I34371.D. Chorlattt Tlaplt 

Recordins Asont: Cemce Ins. Co.

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2

MATURE WOMAN to do light 
housekeeping ond stay with two ochool 
age children, 4:00-4:00. My home. Sand 
Springs. Ten doys — May 2^d-June 
4th. Allowance for mileage If driving 
from town. 393-S2U, alter 4:30 p.n.

BEFO RE YOU boy Or renew your 
Homeowner's Coveroge. Sec Wilson's 
Insuronce Agency, 1710 Moln Street. 
Phone 24/4144.
CLEAN RUGS like new, so cosy to 
da with " Blue Lustra. Rant electric 
snompooar, S2.00 G. F . Wocktr't Store.

John E . Stoultup

LOST & FOUND C-4
LOST TOY eprico4 poodle, vicinity ot 
Washington loti Monday. Blue collar, 
answers to name ef “Tiger." Reward.
2&7-74U.
LOST: FEM A LE Boxer "Prlesy" — 
brown end white, no collar. Vicinity 
of Washington Boulevard. Reward. 343- 
192*.
PERSONAL C-5

i

RAY’S BODY SHOP 
494 Price u d  don’t 

Worry about the Price

Ray Alaniz, Owner 
217-9312

I FURNISHED HOUSES B-5 
1, 2 3c 3 BEDROOM 

MOBILE HOMES
'iasher, centrol air conditioning and heat

ing. carpet, shade trees, fencen yard, 
yard maintained, TV C M e, oil bills ex- 
lept electricity paid.

LOSE WEIGHT stfely and fast with 
X-11 Diet Plan S3.00. REDUCE Excess 
tiulda with X-Pel S3.00. Money bock
Guorontee. Gibson Phormocy._____________
IF YOU DRINK — It'S Your Business. 
It You Wont To Stop, It's Alooholica 
Anonymous Business. Coll 247 9144.

FROM 180
6̂7-6549 263-3548

|2x4d BEAUTIFUL M OBILE heme on 
ivotf lot. Close to base, couple only, 

peoesit riquired. 243-4944 or 243-2.'41.
Fe n c e d  l o t s , is  2D trailer park for 
lent. Far more Information phono 247- 
Aig.
(l.ANTED TO RENT B-8

"CONFIDENTIAL core ter pregnant 
unwed mothers. EDNA GLADNEY  
HOME, 2344 Hemphill. Fort Worth, 
Texes, telephone 924-3304."

BUSINESS OP.

GOOD BUSINESS 
LO CA'nON  

1105 11th PLAC E 
(Former Casual Dress Shop. 
Located between Wacker’s 
k Laundramat)

Call 267-7628

WANTED WAITRESS 
BKPERlENtED OR 
INEXPERIENCED 

WILL TRAIN 
WHITE KITCHEN 

PHONE 2I7-2101

FINANCIAL H

BORROW $100 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 

SUBJECT TO APPROVAL 
CiC FINANCE 
4O6 V2 Runnnia 

263-7338 Big Spring, Texas

HELP WANTED, Mlsc. F-3
DENNY'S NOW accepting applications 
tar bus boys and waitress, full and 
port-time. Apply In person only.
OPPORTUNITY UNLIM ITED — lob 
openings tor tuH or port time work. 
Or can be done It you hove a full time 
lob and you would like to work extra 
to eupplament your Income you now 
hove. No set time or heurs to pot In. 
Work your own hours. Free trotntnq 
progrom. 2630437, between 12:04-2:04 end 
after 5:00 p.m.
Jesse DeLeon

VANT TO rent three bedroom un- 
urnished In Coahoma Senool District 

lost ol May. 393-5545, 394-4594. EMPLOYMENT
ANNOUNCEMENTS

lod g es
HELP WANTED. MALE

cT .-r .rv  . .e c T .x ir  a ’n cnrin« WANTED: JOURNEYMAN and Mec- 
lJoV. Â F.and̂ A M̂
every 1st ond 3rd Thursdoy,
7:30 p.m. Visitors welcomt.
2l5t ond Loncosler 

Paul Sweott, W.M.
H. L. Roney, Sec.

I STATED M EETING Big Spring 
' Chopter No. t/ l R.A.M. 

Third Thursdoy eoch month, 
1:00 p.m.

FIELD REPRESENTATI\’L

ARE YOU WILLING:

To work hard lor what you wont?

To keep pace with one ot the 
South's most rapidly expondino 
companies?

To occept the challenge ef c 
future Ihot Is limited only by your 
ambitions?

If to — and you possess an outgoing 
personality, ore Intelligent and en- 
|ey public contoct work — the re
words ore plentiful. They Include, 
In odditlon to a good storting solory 
with regulor merit Incrcoses, a com
plete experience unnecessary.

Con you meet our standards? If you 
think you con, CALL 267.5.SI4 Gory 
Hall, MonogK.

Equal Opportunity 
Employer M F

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CHILD CARE J-3
W ILL DO boby-Bitting tlx doy« o week. 
For more In^ormotion 263-4229. 703 Eost

'73 .A.MC Javelin 2-door, power 
steering and brakes, air, auloinal- 
ic transmission, \’8, Imcket seats, 
a beautiful brown vinyl roof over 
light tan, matching interior, 13,000 
miles, runs and
looks like new ...........
'73 FORD Gran Torino 4-door, 
power steering and brakes, air, 
automatic transmission, small V8 
engine, beautiful yellow with fac
tory pin stripes, parchment in
terior, a perfect car
in every respect ........
'73 FORD Maverick 4-door, power 
steering and brakes, air, automat
ic transmission, economy 302 V8, 
deluxe accent interior group in
cluding bucket seats, 10,000 actual 
miles, local one owner, a beauti
ful brown vinyl roof with brown 
matching vinyl side moldings over 
medium brown
metallic .......................
’72 MERCURY Marquis Brough
am 4-door, power steering and 
brakes, air, automatic transmis
sion, V8. cruise control, factory 
AM radio stereo tape system, 
power windows and seat, green 
vinyl roof over 
sea foam green . . .
'72 MERCURY Montego MX 2- 
door hardtop, power steering and 
brakes, air, automatic transmis
sion, small V8, blue vinyl roof 
over cloudy blue with C O T Q Q  
matching interior —  J  J
'72 FORD Gran Toripo 4-door, 
power steering and brakes, air, 
automatic transmission, small V8, 
blue vinyl roof over white, match
ing blue interior, 4 k ? 7 Q Q  
runs and looks new ..

$2995

’72 FORD Gran Torino 4-door, 
power sieering and brakes, aulo- 
malic transnussioii, small V8,
W illie  halo vinyl roof over beauli- 
lul blue inelalliL' maich- C 0 7 Q C
iiig blue Ulterior .......  J  J
’n  FORD LTD 4-door hardtop, 
power steering and brakes, air,
automatic transmission, V8, new 
tires, beautiful blue vinyl roof
over dark
blue metallic ..............
71 CHEVROLET Impala 4-door, 
power steering and brakes, air,
automatic transmission, V8 en
gine, beautiful dark blue metallic, 
runs and looks like
a new one ......................
'71 DATSUN Faslback 2-door, 4- 
speed transmission, 4-cylinder, 
medium green with 
matching interior ........ J
71 OLDSMOBILE Ninety Eight 
Luxury Coupe, jtower steering 
and brakes, air, automatic trans
mission, V8, power seats, power 
windows, tilt and scope steering 
wheel, 2-tone white over medium 
green metallic,
an extra nice c a r ........
72 MERCURY Marquis Broug
ham 4-door, power steering and 
brakes, air. automatic transmis
sion, V8, power split bench 
seats, power windows, white vinyl 
roof over white, low low mileage, 
this car would
pass for new ...............
'72 FORD LTD 4-door hardtop, 
power steering and brakes, air, 
automatic transmission, V'8 en
gine, white vinyl roof over white,

“ $2895appreciate

'72 FORD LTD 4-door hardtop, 
power steering and brakes, air, 
automatic transmission, V8 en
gine, power windows, white vinyl 
roof over dark green metallic, 
new whitewall C 9 Q Q Q
tires ..............................
'71 FORD Galaxie 500 4-door 
hardtop, power steering and 
brakes, air, automatic transmis
sion, V8, white vinyl roof over 
licautifui dark red, 
new whitewall tires . .
72 FORD LTD 4-door hardtop, 

power steering and brakes, air, 
automatic transmission, V8 en
gine, dark blue vinyl roof over 
light blue, see
to appreciate ................
72 MERCURY Montego Villager 
station wagon, power steering 
and brakes, air, automatic tfans- 
mission. V8 engine, luggage rack,

S ..................$2995
'73 FORD Gran Torino 4-door, 
power steering and brakes, air, 
automatic transmission, V8 en
gine, black vinyl roof over silver 
mist with matching interior, an

............$3295
'74 FORD FlOO Custom long-wide 
Pickup, 6,600 miles, plenty of fac
tory warranty left, pow'cr steer
ing and brakes, air, automatic 
transmission, V8, local one owner, 
solid medium green,
save on this one .........
'72 DATSUN Pickup, 4-cyllnder 
engine, 4-speed transmission, solid 
green, an
economy special .........

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
a L ittle , S a ve  a j . o t "

•  500 W. 4tH Street •  Phone 267-7424

BABY-SITTING <5oy or night. For more 
Informotlon, pleose call 263-2173.
D EPEN D ABLE PERSON will take baby 
sitting- my home, da y or night. 267-4361.
CHILD CA RE — Stote Licensed, privote 
nursery, doy, night, reasonoblc. SOS West 
17th. Phone 243-2115.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
W ILL DO woehlng ond Ironing, pickup 
and deliver, S2.W dozen. Also do day 
work. 263-673B.

SEWING_______________________________________________ Ĵ-6
SEWING AND oltrrotions In tfiB Kent
wood orco. Phone 2634901. j

FARMER'S COLUMN
j FRESH EGGS for tale. West ,3rd ond Hllkrne.
IFIN G ERLIN G  CHANNEL Cottlsh tor 
jSole — 12 cents eoch. Coll 263-4116.
If ARM EQUIPTMENT K-1
I FORD TRACTOR ond oqulpment — olso: 
downdraft oir conditioner. Coll 26342M.
f o r  s a l e  oil purpose stock trailer, 
well built, with tandem oxle. Never been 
used. Phene 267-4071 or 263-3409.
LIVESTOCK K-3
FOR SALE oentit paint gelding. Coll 
Joe Boss, 267-4374.
FOR s a l e  — four yeor old Appalooso 
more. Phone 3*3-5797.
HORSE STALLS for rent. Core ond 
feeding If desired. Smltty's Stables. 
W e e k d e y ' t  263-7609. Nights ond 
weekends. 263-1577.

MERCHANDISE

You can save up to 40%
On Your Fuel Bill

Insulate your outside walls and ceiling 
with rock wool Insulation 

FREE SURVEY & ESTIMATE 
Call Collect:

MIDLAND INSULATION CO.
694-7673

after 6 p.m. call:
Clvde White 694-3798 Glenn Pine 694-1668

VACATION
in a

PET GROOMING L-3A

As odvertlsed on TV,

HABITRAIL
sets, ond all 

occcssories, tor your 
Homsier.

THE P ET  CORNER 
AT WRIGHT'S

419 Moln—downtown—267-4276
COM PLETE POODLE groomlno. S600 
ond UP. Coll Mrs. Blount, 263-2449 ter 
o n  oppointment._______________________________

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
FOR SALE singer sewing mochine, 
model 457, Three years old, S75. Coll 
263-0472. ____________________________

WANTED:
EXPER IEN C ED  CASPEM TERS, JOUR
NEYMEN & APPRENTICES. TOP PAY, 
APPLY: C A RPEN TERS HALL, EAST 
HWY. PH. 26’-7241.

CA LLED  M EETIN G STAKED  
Plains Lodge No. 594. Frl- 
doy. May 17th 7:30 p.m. 
Work in F. C. degree 3rd 
and Main. Visitors Welcome. 

Frank Morphlx W. M. 
T. R. Morris, fee.

C A L L E D  CONCLAVES BIq 
—✓ > Spring Convnendery May 20 

Order Red Cross ond Ascen 
cion Day Service 7:00 pm. 

C/*—»  Moy 23rd. Refreshments. Vis
itors welcome.

SPECIAL NOTICES

DO YOU SING?

Country, pep, folk, rock, Oespel, 
Rhythm B blues, cemmerciels; Rec
ord C4. seeking vecalists. Cell ter 
ittdillem, 417-741-3211.

9R O CERY ASSISANT needed. Average 
SO hour week. Phone lor appointment 
394-4437.
N E E D  EX P ER IEN C ED  Stocker,
checker. Apply In person to Dean 
Morchont, Piggly Wiggly, Highland
Center.

Wanted: Truck Drivers
Tracter-troller experience required.. 
22 years of ege minimum. Steody, 
non-stasonal teerk. Seed benelils 
ovolloble. S944 per month gueron- 
teed. Oppertunity ter advehcement. 
Call new, T. E M ERCER TRUCK
ING CO.. Odtsso, Texas.

(915) J44 447S

HELP WANTED 

SONIC DRIVE-IN 

120I GREGG
Daytime hetp svanted. Port or lull 
time. Apply In person only.

FOR SALE General Electric refrigerator 
Cleon ond perfect condition. 1511 
Stodium Or pnon^262^2l37.

DOGS. PETS. ETC. L̂ 3
SIX W EEKS-old Chow pupf^.s to give'
owoy — coll 263-1674 otter 4:00 p.m. 46J-6J4I.
GRAY POODLE^toTToie, $25. lOO'Cerey Street. ____________________________
F R E E  TO good home, huffy kittens.
Five weeks eld. Call 267-2629.
POODLE PU PPY tor sole, syhlte mole, 
seven ond half weeks, registered, 565.
263-2409 or 263-7900.

SEWING MACHINES -  B'Othe' ond 
Now Home Mochtnes.-Coblnets ond desk  ̂
to fit most mochines. Stevens 290C 
Novolo. 263-3397.

1 KITCHENAIDE porlabie dish
washer, good condition . $79.95 
25 Cubic Ft. KELVIN ATOR 
side by side freezer
combination ........................ $250
Repossessed WESTINGHOUSE 
washer, 6 mo. warranty . .  $170 
1 used built-in WESTING- 
HOUSE oven, elect., good
condition ...........................  $69.93
1 12 cu ft. WESTINGHOUSE 
refrigerator — gd cond. 90 day
warranty ............................. $99,951
1 30”  KELVINATOR elec.(
range, gd cond................... $79,951

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

113 Main 267-5205

HELP WAN'TED. F em ale_F -2
E^XPERIENCED NURSE Aide, 11:00 
p , m . - 7 : 0 0 d.m, portime. Contact 
Stephanie Maloney, Mountain View 
Lodge, 2009 Virginia. Equal Opportunity 
Employef. ______ _____________________________

DEPARTM ENT OF HOUSING AND 
URBAN DEVELOPM ENT  

f e d e r a l  HOUSING ADMINISTRATION 
, ,  LUBBOCK INSURING O FFICE  

COURTHOUSE AND FED ER A L O FFICE  
BUILDING, 120S TEXAS AVENUE 

P 0. Box 1647 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS  

79406
NOTICE TO BROKERS 

ON
HUD ACQUIRED PRO PERTIES  

NEW LISTINGS
. WAITING PERIOD EX P IR ES  F IV E  ; 
{WORKING DAYS AFTER PIIBLICATIPI4 
1 BIG SPRING, TEXAS '

4VA05|90$-203, 4212 Homllfon, 513,200, F-1 I 
tO U A L HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

2 CASHIERS N EED ED
Bvening ihitt 4, night shift ovdlloblr. 
4 hour shifts. 44 hour week. 5 days. 

Apply in person eniy
RIP GRIFFIN  TRUCK TERM INAL 
(Initrstctien ef interstate 24 mm  

Hignwoy 4/)

OPPORTUNITY 
FMPLOVMKNT 

For women to do general 
cleaning and laundry. Apply 
Stephanie Maloney, Moun
tain View Lodge, 2M9 Vir
ginia.
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EM PLOYER

7-ELEVEN
Food  S torts

Has openings for full time 
management trainees with 
good opportunity to advance 
fast to good paying jobs. 
Store managers earn up to 
|12,0M yearly. Many good 
company benefits including: 
profit sharing plan, credit 
union, hospital and life in
surance and paid vacations. 
Also: need part time em
ployees, with starting pay 
$3.M hour. Evealags, mM 
night and weekend shifts 
available.

A ^ L Y  AT 7-ELEVEN 
STORE

n il  nth Place 

An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

F R E E  PU PPIES — expected to be 
Cocker Spaniel tlie 123a  Barksdale, 
Webb Village. Phone 267-2045 otter 5:00
p.m.
FOR SALE 15 month old registered 
English Bulldog, temole. Brindle and 
white. Good pet. Moving, must sell. Coll 
263-3 5 5 6 . ________________________________
F R E E : TWO kittens, one ool-slx weeks 
old, bex trolned coll 263-47S3.
"ntVO CUTE CoVlco" kittens' t7~glve owoy, 
eeven weeks old. Phone 2634)947.
TO GIVE owoy — hell Brltteryy Spaniel, 
six months eld female, apartment too 
smoll. 267-5643 otter 6:00 p.m.
PET GRCNIMING L-3A
IRIS'S POODLE Parlor ond Boording 
Kennels, grooming ond puppies. Coll 263- 
2409, 263-7900. 21)2 West 3rd.

FOR EASY, quick corpet deoolng, rent 
electric shompooer, only 11.00 per doy 
with purchose of Blue Lustre. Big

TESTED , APPROVED  
GUARANTEED

TAPAN gos fonge, reol cleon, 30 doy
warranty ports & labor ................  S79 95
FRIGID AIRE — retrig, excellent tor 
apartment, 90 days warranty ports k
lobor .................................................... »?4 9S
FRIGIDAIRE Auto wosher, 6 mos, wor.
ronty ports and lobor ....................  5119.95
FRIGID AIRE elect range, 30 In wide,
SO dovs ports 4i labor ....................  569.95
FRIGID AIRE elec dryer, 30 day wor- 
ronty oorts 4, lobor ..........................579.95

COOK APPLIANCE CO.

400 E. 3rd 267-273?

FARMER'S COLUMN KPARMER'S COLUMN

A ERIA L CROP SPRAYING
Mesquite — Pasture Weeds — Johnson Grass, Etc. 

Also
Treflan & Carparol Pre Emerege Weed Killers 

All types of Aerial Spraying & Seeding

Contact
David Landrum. Mgr. Leon Anderson, Pilot; 

or Doyce Milehell for details:

V A LLEY  FLYING SERVICE
N. Snyder llwy. ..  Phone 263-1888

Repos liv rm group—3 tables,
2 platform rockers & 1 sofa
bed .................................... $169.95
Repos. 7 pc. yellow floral din
e t te ........................................$99.95
U.sed maple trundle bed $189.95!
3 pc. dinette ...................... $19.95i
Bean bag chairs ............... $29.93'
Used 2 pc living rm set ..H9.9S| 
Maple finished Highchair ,$19.50| 
Child’s rocker—velvet or I
fur upholstered .................$22.93
Loun^ sofa ...................... $49.9.3!
Used Oak chest ................ $i9 9.5;
Heavy oak dresser &• bed $169.95 
Calif, style sofa k  chair,
new merchandise ...........$149 9.")

THIS MONTH’S SPFXIAI, | 
3 pc bdrm suite ............... $129.35

VISIT OUR BARGAIN BASEMENT j
BIG SPRING FURNITURE !

n o  Main . 267-26311------------------ ------  -------------------- 1
14-DAY WARRANTY On dll Ulod | 

Applhtncee |
Lote model 30" gas range ......... S/t.'Tsi
Cleon 36" Topon gos range .......... 539 nsj
Whirlpool automatic wosher .........  539.911
Lote model Speed Queen wother ,.549 95'
Whirlpool Electric dryer ..............  $49.95
Friqldoire Electric dryer ............. 539 95
Used Refrigerator ........................... 529.r>5

GIBSON and CONE
120* Weil 3rd — 263 6522

FUHMTl HF

“ i tm BESrRESULTS USE 
HI HAI li (  L.VSSIFIFI) ADS

Camping Trailer 
S EE  IT BEFO RE YOU BUY!

You’ll be glad you did!
TAKE A CLOSE LOOK AT 
THE CAMPER TRAILERS, 

OLDSMOBILES A CMC TRUCKS 
DURING OPEN HOUSE ON 

SATURDAY & SUNDAY, MAY 18 A 19

Shroyer Motor Co.
OLDSMOBILE —  GMC —  STARCRAFT 

424 E. 3rd — Dial 263-7625

HOUSEHOLD GOODS____ L-4

TRUCKLOAD S A L E - 
CIIAMPION FVAPORATn E 

COOLERS, 4.000 CFM $109.66
2404 CFM Evaparatlve C**l(r . . . .  547.54 
■A Harsepowtr Weitinghousc motor $24.10
Bean Bog Chain ................  517.54 A up
3 oc. French Prey, bdrm suites,

white ...........................................  5279.54
Bunk Beds w/beddlng .........  549.50 A up
Table Lamps, red or geld w/nlle 

lights ........................ 529.54 a pair
3 pc. bdrm sulto In antique ook . .  525t.95
4 drawer chest In maple or wolnut 534.54,
J pc Spanish style bedroom |

suite .......................  .......  5229.54 A up
2 pc Spanish styiP seta bed A I

chair, In block A gold ..............  5149.541
7 pc Spanish style dinette ..............  5129.54:
Epriy Amtricon Ceuch A Chpit,

In green velvet ............ ............  5249.541
2 commodes' A cocktail toblo with

velvet inloy ................................ 5159.54
Interior latex wall finish ___  52.94 pollon ,
Used trestle table A 4 chairr 579.54
Exierier lotex paint .........  53.49 o gallon
Used hideatied ...............................  S49.S4
Antique Bullet ...................................  539.54

[HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

LAWN MOWER 
REPAIRS

LEE’S RENTAL k FIX-IT 
SHOP

16«4 MARCY 
263-6923

5

M
A
Y

1
5

PIANOS-ORGANS
PIANO TUNING ond repair. The Don 
Tone Muilc Company. Phone 263-4173.
MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7
MCKISKI MUSIC Cwmpony "The Band 
Shop". New and used ms'rumenti, 
supplle% repair, 609'.'i Gregg. ?63 4422

if'*'

GARAGE SALE L-It
GARAGE SALE — 1013 Bluebonnet.
Children's ond odulfs clothes, di'hes, 
furniture, linens, mircelloneaus. Tuesdoy- 
Thursdoy.
TH R EE FAMILY Corport Sale~I. 1610 
Conary, Monday. Furniture. dUrnis, lets 
ol clothps, odds and tnde. 4 :X  to 5:0(1
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GAR.4GE SALE L-ll
1302 E*ST IITm _  THUKSO*''. P'-iOOv 
ono ScTû 'dOs
GARA&E s a l e  — TV bobo iW 'x s  
ivoewN^e' m(Sce'o*>eous Aeo'>e*doy 

7>K»rsaov 100 Câ ev
GARAG E SA^E r '«  Control Kentwood Drees ♦or̂  5; re te*" cteit*>es. lot'; o* 
rn scHMe I ro ŝ $tort$ Thû ’sOOv
C?03 LVigK — to îlv blcvdes,
c*'-apes. cT»'‘<rê  $ ond »»«omen s ciottves.

PHS Falls 
T o Coyotes

Steers Divided fRival Grid LeaguBS
WICHITA FALLS Th2

ti. soto W ichita Falls Coyotes got three-
pitching from Greg Brakeen 

as the Dist. 5-AAAA 
champs knocked off Odessa

For Spring Tilt HaV6 DaV III COUlt 0
ro ll onw- t>fC *-10  000 on-M _
mattress 10  ̂"XR a.s*»M urers. 'ugs.: TUCSday 
¥> os oovior om to'-rors mscenon«ous 
'20* Lom o' ’ ^j'SOa> m r;v {r" Suroov
c.ARAOE ■- *rsi 3o.ia.n) eosi Permian 1-0 in the first game 
B<wus-pome S' •c*' rrrouir ~ of their best-of-three bi-districttows. o-oatr so- O ' C trvt'o n rr

E' *». 1 03 -̂ OO sott-oay playOff.
*  Alex Kager went the distance

MISCri.LANFOl S L-ll for the Panthers, who fell to

The lone Coyote run came in
EsRC' tvER C4M 5*y e 19 5. He allowcd four hits.
Pv roc'o m eKcei>̂ t cortdition, $110

Ot 4 D nor f OO D'Ti. 1 t ^ 1 1
CREEK vyEOE.Es too so. d too. tr', Hfth inning as .leny Carroll 
robrnr- s'vf ve'* b -o .'‘ ji 'o<: otter scored on a l)ases loadcd infield 
-■‘y t y _______________ -  out.FOP Âi-E new coq; or wood Ôjrntriq
h-oter Coo b^serr ot ’ M Aono. _ . Gaoie 2 in the series is set
GOOD USED co'oet to- sole, See at for F’ riday »ojost o- boooe 7«.29r-----^

oTron:;!;.!  ̂ ’*5% needed, will follow.
Deoot 2 "'■»« Nort̂  on Hipbwoy 87

at 2:15 
a third

p.m.
game,

eost sioe h'oh way, 267-2397
h a v e  C O FPEE To ''rv end cbot ot 
tne Downtown Bonk Exchonoe. 112 EastJnd,_Bu/2_Setl-Tr_ode __
P 6 k  SA LE — used fire  b rick , three 
ceoH to eiQOt cents eocn. Phon* 263-6487,

AUTHENTIC INDIAN 

T l RQUOLSE .TEWEI.RY

From the Fabulous 
“ Two Sauaws" Shop 

in Roswell. New Mexico 
win be on sale by Ann & Ed 
Pash on Saturday, May 18th, 

at

Six Complete 
Scuba Course
Six persons have completed 

the Big Spring YMCA Scuba 
Diving Course and have bet'n 
certified by the Y.

Earl Bedell, George Clinton 
.Ir., Glynna .lones, Susan Jones, 
James McCormack and Brent 
Womack successfully passi»d the 
test and completiHl the 45-hour 
course.

Dr. Floyd R. Mays Jr. was 
;ihe instructor and was assistedM.AY BELLE'S

1617 E. 3rd St. Big Spring, Tex. '*V Paschal Odom Bill Towery,
Wall Fields and Denise ( urtis.

FLEA MARKET

Saturdav & Sunday 
May 181h & 19th 

1617 East 3rd
MAY BELLE’S ANTIQUES 

Mabel Kountz
ANTIQUES L-12

ROLL TOP DESK 
E. C. Duff

Village Peddler Antiques 

1617 East 3rd

BANTED TO BUY 1,-14

WE BUY OLD GOLD 
CHANEY’S JEWELRY

SAVE MONEY 
We ran use your old Gold 
and Stones and make you a 
new ring — or we will buy 
your old Gold Rings & 
Jewelry or we will trade 
new Jewelry for your old 
gold.

CHANEY’S JEWELRY 
I7M GREGG 

BIG SPRING, 263-2781

Custom made Jewelry, Dia
mond setting, ring sizing. All 
work done Here in My 
Shop.

Spring drills wind down this week as the Big 
Spring Steers do some final iK>listimg for Friday’s 
annual Black and Gold Spring F'ootodJ Game.

“ We ve split the teams up, and they’ll be working 
as units for the next two days,’ ’ said .Steer Coach 
Bob Burris today. “ We’ve divided them as evenly 
as v\e could, so we’re expecting a pretty good 
conle.st.’ ’

Burris .said the Steers would work out today 
and Thur.sday at 3 p.m. in preparation for Friday’s 
finale. The two junior varsity teams will meet 
in the 5 p.m. opener, while the varsity clash is 
set for a 7::MJ p.m. .start.

The scrimmage will be game-type action, except 
there will be no kicking off or punting. The clock 
will be used.

- The coach said that the two teams might operate 
a little differently because of their quarterbacks. 
.Mark .Moore will lead one team, with a, passing 
game likely to develop, while the other group 
will be led by John Russ, primarily an option 
quarterback.

F'orty players will be out for the action. Only 
two hopefuls, letterman Ed Pekowski and transfer 
center Bobby Clark, will miss the scrimmage 
because of injury or illness.

“ I think we’ve showTi improvement in all phases 
of our game since starting drills,”  Burris said 
as workouts neared a finish. “ We’ve got a lot 
rrnrp ''nmoet'tion at all positions than last vear, 
both offensively and defensively, which is good.

“ As f ir  as talent is c-oncemed. it’s hard to judge 
when you play against yourself every day. But 
'He Kivs’ cimipetitiveness and willingness to work 
have been the .strong points so far.”

By Th« Asiocialtd Prt*t Judge Da\id Porter ruled that] “ That aura of suspicion c“on- 
If you’re still trying to keep granting the legislation wouldicents me,”  

score in pro football’s court “ harm the public interest in' concerns the Dallas
I game, add an important touch- , fostering free competition in cowboys who also went to 
down for the World Football the marketplace for the sports; to enjoin against further 
League as the u n i^ a l pre- dollar. | player raids and achieved a" re
season contest nears its “ fourth Porter added in his 46-page, straining order. But that didn’t 
quarter ”  judgement that Bergey “ is a bother quarterback Craig Mor

But they play overtime. ,fine young man, an emotional ' ‘
The established National person with a great competitive 

; Football League and the uo- spirit. Bergey has no intention 
fstart World Football League of breaching his contract by 
wore their shoulder pads and letting down in the slightest.”

Ihelmets to c-ourt Tuesday, pre-j But NFL Commissioner Pete 
;fem ng to finish their legal bat-'iRozelle has said the NFL is 
itles before worrying about i concerned that the public might
■ things like the rapidly-ap-lthink NFL players who have
ipreaching training season. 'signed WFL contracts for fu- from the school, but he was ex- 
' The WFL completed its 
touchdown drive when a Cincin-

ton, who has signed for 1975 
with the WFL Houston Texans.! 
Morton was listed as a “ no- 
show”  at Tuesday’s opening ofi 
a voluntary two-week quarter-i 
back school the club is running.

\’eteran quarterback Jack 
Cwicannon also was missing!

'  Friedrich 
Room Air 

Conditioners take the 
Sizzle out of Summer!

nati judge refused to stop the 
rookie league from contacting 

'and signing NFL players. The 
,NFL Cincinnati Bengals had 
.sought a preliminary injunction 
against linebacker Bill Bergey 
and the WFL, hut U. S. District

Walton Safe 
From Trades

ture years might not be doing cused due to an illne.ss in his 
theii' best. 'family.

Ruidoso Season
Opener Saturday

If hot. muggy days put a damper 
on your summer activ ities, th ink 
about buying a Fried rich  room 
air conditioner Why Friedrich^ 

. . Because they let you enjoy 
clean, dry , cool air w ithout w ast
ing enetgy' These special 90th 
dnniversafy models feature; a 
sim plified con ito l panel, including 
a thermostat contro l, 2-speed fan 

I contro l; a slide-out chassis for 
I easy, e ffic ient installation , sound 
I absoiijing insulation for quieter 

operation.

Golfers Eye First
’Designated’ Meet

RUIDOSO DOWNS, N.M. — ' The Sunday slate will be 
The curtain goes up Saturday headed by the $4,000-added Top 
on the 27th sea.son of thorough- Deck Stakes at 350-yards, 
bred and quarter horse racing Indicative of the strength of 
at Ruidoso Downs and track the racing program is the fact 

; ENCINO, Calif. (AP) — Bill o f f i c i a 1 s are anticipating the Southwest’s top trainers and 
Walton has a clause in his pro another banner year. jockeys will agan be drawn to|
basketball contracl with the “ The enthusia.sm already resort located in the

I Portland Taril Blazers that savs! generated has been tremen- P i n e - c o v e r e d  Sacramento 
I he cannot be traded without his dous,”  said General Manager A1 Mountains. Included among the 
'permission. Rosa. “ The quality of horses l^ainers who’ll be in action are

S o  says Sam Gilbert, i s excellent, the purse Arnett, Gerald Bloss.i
spokesman for the silent and distributiion will surpass

Iperipatetic 6-foot-ll basketball million, and we’ll have a new . ,
star. Gilbert helped Walton! stak&s — the $500,000 All-
negotiate with four basketball; American Derby.”  Nolen, Paul Smoth,

which ortglnally c a l l e d s e e k i n g  his services,! The ’73 season was a real ®

' now- SAVE'

S299 5S S30 00

S3?9 n  S30 OO

S3'9'H> $30 00

*Buy now at these special 
introductory prices — 
prices definitely go up on
June 3, 1974.

•••B UMd Bimnurt, eBBllBnc«i. olr cmi- 
Btttontrt. TV's, altMr Mlnfs •< valut.

HUOHE$ TRADING POST 
MM W. ird M7 SM1

FASHION TWO-THENTY 

COSMETICS 

267 Young Street 
263-7844 267-79N

WE BUY 
SILVER COINS

Top Prices Paid 
CITY PAWN SHOP 

204 Main Ph 267 6801

COIN COLLECTORS

Bring your coins! A meet
ing will be held at Webb 
AFB, Recreation Center. 
.May 16th, 8;M p.m.

AUTOMOBILES
— «• 41 iTO<j still.' I requirements to beemne -AUTOS rOR S.ALL M -ll "designated”  affair.

^  The 150-man field includes all
■■K not. 2&>0635 offer s:». the great names of the game
M-1 i»7o FORD Lio _  FOUR floor se<»oo. — Jack Nicklilus, defendingoil ------  -- ------- -  -

Chuck
Charles

Paul
FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) -|.setup, which ortglnally called,teams seeking his services,! The ’73 season was a real;^;^^*", i h J

The designated tournament — for 15 designated touraai^ts.jtje^i^.ejj the ropes of legal 1 knockout as the daily wagering,^® - 2 ’ r»._ ir-irric’ rW f 
a new concept under which, for a year. There are only three, matters and then, he says, sat'average soared up to a record;
the first time, leading players This IS the first back and let Walton decide that,$275,158. Another s i g n i f i c a n t ' i nompson
are required to comprte — ‘ ‘ I’m generally in favor of the p^^ptiand was offering the most, record was set as the purse 
makeis its first appearance on concept.”  Nicklaus said. "I justj gy , money,!distribution topped out at
the pro golf tour this week. thought we were rushing into Gilbert, who does not take $3,523,770.

It’s the old Colonial National,! it much tw  fast^ r,r iha monetary remuneration for; The new season, covering 63
c a r r ^ g  a beef up purse of ^ ‘J f  ,hel^  ̂ ace lavs, will kick otf with
$2.50,000, a new format and a| last to "AU three offers by the a two-day stand on Saturday
new name — all to ^ A m e r i c a n  B a s k e t b a l l a n d  Sunday. First post eadrday
reqinreiwnts of becoming .uJ Association were better than the|is 1:30 p.m. Saturday’s agenda
de^gnated tournament. i S r s  S s ” L  5  NBA off^^ be topped by the $4,000

The 72-hole event gets under Tfwrnament Players Wvision, u I romr»anv Inauerural Purse, a six-furlonc
way Thursday on the 7,142-yard a designated player fails to P|J^^

I par-71 Colonial Country Club! compete, he is subject to a m i ^ n e ^
course, a rose-bordered old'heavy o f ^ ^ »n s ion  of „
layout that is pierced by th e  playmg nghts by Commissioner He never reauj toia m , 
meandering 'rrinity River. It Deane Beman. The ‘

' r a n k s  among the most penalty is not specified.
demanding in the United .Slates.! The new set-up is ----- „ — ui, nui ,rw< nai

i The tournament, for almost, to provide some highligh^ Anrf
■three decades an invitational the regular season and a lot of r e ^ t  for W ^ . And
event, now is an open tour- up to a dimax in the faU in then Sidney Wicks talked with
nament. As .such, it’s name has the new T ournam ^ Players him, too 
been changed to the Colonial Division championship.
National Open. It’s one of the

WILLIAMS 
SHEET METAL

811 N. Benton 
267-6791

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

Why did Walton; dash which figures lo attract 
a host of big-name thorough
breds. Also booked for the 

exact! tlill^i’t said. “ Onlv by innuendo. I opening-day card are the trials 
It’s my opinion that Jerry West (or the upcoming $70,000 (est.) 

is designed had a lot to do with it. J e r ry Ruidoso Quarter Horse Derby.

Farmer Named 
AHS Cage Boss

‘Secondly, I think Bill was 
ready for a change of 

igeigraphy and also, 1 think Bill' 
considered the NBA more to his 
competitive liking. He’s a very 

icomoetitive .lerson and ne
MOTORCYCLES M-I I’ ô ford l .o _  four <ioor »<»oo. — Jack Nicklaus. defending .ABILENE — Edd Farmer, the ^ s t .

»  . . . . . . .  . S  c »  .  p , o »  T™. W ^ o p l ,  . l , „  W  Andrews HiRh to the '“ ‘‘ ‘ l U i T 'A ' l i
co»i_ji3-247? (Of more informotion. or be-4 olfer. 267-7027 __  Johnny Miller, I..ee Trevino, Clas.s AAA stale tournament playing against Kareem Abdui--^
suzuici GT M, 3.S00 octool miieooo DUNE BuGG' Arnold P.almi'v. Billy Ca.'^pei, this year, has lieen named head 'labbar and so is Kareem.

‘ “V 'i4 l ,V.I,?*%'SAk*or''(U~X'°'coJ^ Master titleholder Gary Player ba.sketball coach at Abilene They’re good friends, you
____  P'ol* Voikswouen — wilabir (or o rurr Kniith Africii 4iL<4tra1ia's llinh <wrh(inl know ”SUZUKI 250 cc. STREET, perlert run- OvOOT Woke oMer on edher or bolt ” * '̂ <>Uin AITKa, .AUSl alia !> llign .HCnoOI. r- IK.,,..
rUm and lookino coodmon socrKice (or 263 3930 Bruci* ( ramoton. Farmer, loininc the new .staff Gilbert said

After S OO see 
263̂ 1146

ol 3205 Duke or

at If

Bruce (Tampton. F'anner, joining the new staff Gilbert said Walton was
$ 4 ^ 0 ^  263 2X11 or 267 5053. jiw  CAMER(3 ss. n^ 425 iwr^p^er All Came — after a little of Bill .Shipman, replaces growing a beard and “ he’s
” '̂.-?s®_*uzuKi, »3»_ 7,000 miiet. See] *'** “ *'’ gTumbling. Rodney Jenkins as the Eagle'stated that he doesn’t think he’ll

1961 c: fvro'..ft. 350 CUBIC Inch,! P l a y e r ,  Nicklaus and bass. .Abilene finished third in ever shave again but, you know, j
h^5op’ ’ î'i' îi34»24” $w Weiskopf all have had mild to Dist. 5-.AAAA last season and he’s only 21 years old and never
1*69 VOLKSWAGEN _  GOOD vwo«. major cxmiplaints about the new had a 24-8 overall mark.
low mlloogo. Carl Sebwob. 4200 Wokton----

Runnols. 263-7032, ask (or Dovid. |MO(|i. now tiroi. 01600. 263-1140
AUTOS WANTED 1

CASH
FOR YOUR CAR!

We buy Cars.
Allen’s Auto Sales 

7M W. 4th 263 6681

imeans jierhans a week.’
R.-'Od

AU’TO

1950 MODEL TWO door cosltmi Ford 
now blue block locquor point, now Hock 
iiougotirdt upbolsttry, now olock corpot. 19H model 350 cubic Inch chevy engine, 
oulomotlc tronsmlsflon. Rodlo. hooter, ond clock work?. 01.000 price firm. 2104 
Alobomo.
CLEAN ' 1971 VOLVO, will' hike trode. Coll Dale. 263-0491 Monday through 
Soturdoy, 0 00 lo 4:00, ___

TUESDAY'S LITTLE LEAGUE

_____ .ACtKSSORIES • ton pinto station wagon — Squire,
SET OF four ET mog whtels* brond ol*- cor>dlttonlr>g. corpet. $2760. Cor 263 

C60-U s. RoiseO Whitt Mtcr ti>t$.*3$19 after 6:00 p.m.

Wrights!h Tigers Roll
Can 267-6373 e»ten»ion 60 or 263-1597, kadett -  excellent c ^  H was a big day Tuesday for had two each. The team is now all aided the plate attack.
RCiuiLT ALTERNATORS, exchongt ditioo S1050 See ol Peoch Mobil siotion'Dickie Wrightsil ind ;iis HatTis 3-2. F'of the Talons, l.eonard
S17.9S up guaronfeep Big Spring AutQ FM W  and Goliod. 
EiBCtric, 331) Eost Higbwoy 80. M3-4I7S.
TRUCKS FOR SAi.E M-9
1963 FORD Ik TON — long wide bed, Mx cylinder, stondord tronunirxon. 263- 
4079.

PICKUP — coll Gordon1964 Vi TON City, 354-2324.

AUTO DETAIL

DO YOU NEED
Trucks. Trotters. Special Trucks, 1
New Trucks. Winch er groin truck', ^
MW er used trailers, vons tebeys,
wMches, used truck ports er whei f
tvtr Then Dial tell free ICC 792 294? : 7
Wt may hove it. Do it now. 0

JOHNSTON TRUCK 
CROSS PLAINS. TLXA5 (

■ p
S

Complete Clean Up 
Steam Clean Motor 

Polish & Wax—Clean Inside 
Rill Chrane Auto Sales 

I3M E. 4th 263-0661

Lumber and Hardware 'Tigers.
Wrighitsil pitched a three- 

hitter and banged two home 
runs and a triple as the Tigers, 
defending district champions, 
rolled to a 25-0 victory over the 
Cardinals in Texas 
action.

F’or the Lions, 1-4, John Cs-press and Scott Hughes had 
Pfeiffer had a pair of hits while hits and Billy Lee was the 
Ronnie Burleson took the loss, losing pitcher. The three runs 

Ron Hovda and Chris Smith posted by the Rockets was their 
divided mound time for the lowest output of the season. 
Rockets and gave up just two Eugene Boadle was another 

l.eague hits between them and struck individual standout 'Tuesday, 
undefeated in the International beMing two home runs and

FOOT Boot and

It was the highlight game on loop. Mike WiWt slammed a hurling the Pirates to their sixth 
M-i3 the local slate, and in other home run to spark the win, i victory in seven AL outings. 

3vi“ iSf-action the Pollard Chevrolet while Mark Yarbrough, Smith,! He was helped at the jriate 
Cardinals topped the Evening Mike Domino and Gregg Smith by Tommy Rodriguez, Jimmy

( AMPERS
RE NI Six, tIO' 

Pho-W 263 499,

Club Lions 11-5 in thenrywier, o' îvr on iranwr* . ,  ,  . i .  t a
HI, 52,195. Coll 353-4411 National I.eague, the Rockets
}— ---------  ------blanked the Talons 3-0 for an

M-I4 International League win and 
i^up camper :roiier.|the Fhratos dumped the Stars

■.«iWik?»*g5A.fc

MAJOR
LEADERS

AUTOS FOR SALE •o Bt o WrightKiTs heroics helped :he
1970 c h a l l e n g e r . 
DanM Lm  at 267-7645.

51100.
\f II Hovo compor tiwM lo Bt o

1971 Ford Ronchoro tbot you Xtgcrs to thoir sLxth sea.sonContoct »o froB*. or rant
wtakj contoct Ed ot 3 8 3 -^  oftof 5 30 victoTy against a single defeat, 

i 96T 1 »o n t ia c ' c a t a l in a . in9oet!e .r in and he had help at the plate
w  p i  mJ^tCt’or^Siti  ̂ ^ f r ^ ^  Nelo Jara.with thi'ee hits, 

^-J.cKrELECTRA-um,.«t, ,o od ,d ,'^ ^  ̂ --------------------------and two apiecc from Je.ssie
lour door, hard fop, AM FM , sierto  lop* •  w
coll 263-2472 oittr 5.00 p.m, TOO LATE
SALE OR trode — 19<4 Fo'd four door, 
57,000 actual miles, good l irn , ' looded 
5S9S. 1604 Runnuts. 167.6246

CORONA —
TO CLASSIFY

Marquez, Rusty Hayworth and 
Craig Drake.

The Stars, 4-4 on ttie year,' 
got a double from Oscar Garcia! 
in the loss while Darrell Martin 
took the defeat.

In a Monday night In
ternational League affair, the T- 

.ATT.Nr*^'®7x*oS kmifi. bounced the Sabers 13-5;
M, L.. 374: Reiti. St L. .359 to remain a game behind the|

RUNS — Wynn. LA., 31; Bondi, s '̂ Rockcts. Sieve Hunswagert 
RUNS BATTED IN — Wynn, LA,!scattercd five hits while Mel' 

Ybarra and Brockv Jones. Tony " h G r̂r.^Aii. S4, Modoox. sF. Schresbury. Pat Quinn and Ron 
Ontiveros also ha.s a double for ,,/H oggard paced the plate attack, |

along with James Graham.

T t r e $ fo n e the people tffcpeojple

BIG 4-PLY 
TIRE VALUE

CHAMPION
$ ■ # 1 5 0

• OB-13 
BleckweB
PkM $1 60 F E.T. Mid 

are.

WHITEWAU 
AOO 54.00

op « n  an 
a c c o u n t

wa also honor those cards

Sira BtackwaR WhitewaR F.ET.
6.50-13 $15,80 $18.80 $1.78
5.60-15 20 .90 23 .90 1.78

I piioM p*M taws and oM i««.
H«d at shown at Firestone Stoma. CoropatitEvniy priced at FfmAfon* Oaalers and at all wrvica atations diipiaying the Fimatoiw sign.

Low closeout prices on 
these 7 discontinued sizes of 

CHAMPION TIRES
t i n  7 26-14

|50

Blackwell 
flua 81 99 F.LT. 

end old tore.

Sire 7.7S-14

$nn75
Bleckwell 

Ploa 12.16 F.E T. end old tee.

Site7.7S IS

\Bleckwell 
Pkja 12,15 F.E T. 

end old lirt.

St7« t.2S-14

$0015
BleckweR 

Plus $2 32 F.E.T. 
end old tiie.

SireBIS-IS

$ Q Q 9 0

Blecfcwefl
Phis $2.20 F.LT. 

end old tire.

B ireS .SSU

$ n r3 5
Bteckw.il 

Phit *2.47 F E.T, 
•mi oM Ira.

8int.4S-16$nm6
Bleckwelf 

PluB $2 39 F.ET. 
end old tire.

STOP GAS 
THEFT! %

1961 TOYOTA CORONA — txctltenl 
condition mstdi ond out. Low mllMgr, 
olr oondnionod. For Intormotlen, 163-2399.
FOR SALE — 1973 LOtu* Europo with 
olr osndttlonlng, ftvs sprad.

TRUCKS FOR SALE

the winners in a 13-hit attack.
^  _  _ _ _ _  Martin Oatstaneda suffered the

1949 TERRY 20 FOOT »H( conioined,' !<>ss foT the Cafds, While Dunny
and 1966 6 cyllnow Ford pickup, 4 *P«9<> I npez h ad  3  dOUble. wIBi iniulaltcl siteil, ond «|u .lliw  Bitch “

many sxtrcrt. Call jp t^e National League. Mark
-----------------------Warren scattered eight hits in

M-*rRUCXS FDR SALE M-> winning his first game of the
Ben Niekro. All. 52

PBon. 263-irigg«> lor trollw 
latter 4 :X , 263-9209.

DOUBLES — Concepcion. 
Ro»*, Cin, I I ;  Goevry. LA. II
Ai[^'’ '‘D“ cisB*P?LT;GTr^n.;L.'cte:Schresbiiry and Hoggard had
3; Ru»«ll, LA. 3; Bond*. SF, 3.'

HOME RUNS — Wynn, LA, 12; Aaron, 
Atl, 9.STOLEN BASES — Brock. St.U 22; 
CKitno, Htn. 19.PITCHING (4 Dedrtonsl — Koovnon,

three hits each.
For the Sabers. Rodney Smith 

suffered the loss as Ron 
Rameriz and Craig Folkenson

„  - M«»r»mtB, LA. 4̂ L gbinod 3t the plate. The Sabers
winning his fa's! game of the “  ............. ... . . .

D IESEL TRUCKS & 
TRA ILERS

71 WBIIt, 119 Dot, Till BMd. tondwn; *9 C O White 119 Rrt, IS tpd R R, 
t«nd.m. Power iteering, eic.l 79 9599 GMC 119 Del, londem; 4n Ft tondem 
IteoH. 2 new 3 utod; 39 Ft New drain with Hopper betlem; 69 Diamond 
Roe 279 cummin*; St ten I  oxlo loboy; 49 ton londem lehov with roller; 
49 Ft tondem grate Irollor; 69 C 0 K W 279 cummins, now point, nic.' 
II  othor troHors, von*, temltu'o, oil Held, Bool* 6 cattle trall-ri; is reh. 
eyer tricks el oil mokes 4 sites 4 9 Req cob trsKks 4 lots ol other 
truck*, winches, beds 4 equipment

It costs yon nothing to call us. Dial S96 
792-2842 Johnston Truck. Cross Plains.

vear for the Cardinals.
NY, 60;

Watson had Ihre.* hits in the! AMERICAN LEAGUE
p. fell to 1-2 with the defeat.

In the National League
-victory, while Dale Earnest, Min, mo, r . loctnar'. ook. 395

BATTING ~ n  «♦ -  corew, Tue.'<iay, the EaglesIn, ICO; R. Toctesor'. Ook. 395. , ,r. .«  ™ i. w- jRUNS -  Companerts, Ook, 25; R. jumped OH the KingS 13-7 behUKl

LEGAL NUTICE
heavv hitting attack, .'ohn;! Scott .Moore and Bret Robertson Jock'or, Ook, 2*. ^

--------  RUNS BATTED IN -  R Jackson, " ^  _
Ook, 30; Burroughs, Tox, 30, G. Nofttes, i LJttie, KeUy WaPC. DaiTell
Nv, 29. . . .  ... whita nonav W'ai'e, Dennis

Permanent keyless 
protection for your 
gas tank.
GASOLINE
SAFEGUARD
made of tempered 
spring steel for 
long-lasting 
protection
INSTALLED $1

NO KEYS!
NO LOCKS!

'inserts into tank filler j 
'pipe in seconds . . .  

p̂revents siphon hose 
insertion but allows 

normal gas fill process.

100
HITS — Cortw, Min, 49,CONTRACTORS NOTICE OF TEXAS HIGHY7r. 'ONSIHUiTION ^

Scolcd proposals far constructing 0075 . c _  am
mllos of Rfpoir ExlFling Structur# At ,.r Norm Rood on Hiphwoy No. IH20. 
covtr^ by MC 6-1-54 In Mitchdl County, will b« rochvrd ol the Highway Deportmrot, Austin, Until 9:00 o.m..

Kc, White, 
Perea,

Randy
Jefferv

YOU WAIT!
FITS MOST AMERICAN 
AND FOREIGN CARS 
AND TRUCKS

CAMPERS! 
VANS! PICKUPS!
FIRESTONE 

TRANSPORT”
TROCK DRES$1 138

6.00-16 Black 
Tube-type.
PV» 52.27 F.E T.•nd tirr off 
your vatnete.• phl-ply rated.

.Meek.s, Jon
'jV a rlM X tu g h . G r e g o r y  R e e s . Jo h n

T R IF LES  — White, NY, 4; G a r c i a , Vince Fh»tf»rq a l l  h it '  Mil, 3; voicntinr. Cal, 3; Rlvdrs, Col, ‘“ '0  VIHCC r c i e p  ^  n il
3, Otis, KC, 3: compoorris, Ook, 3. ' s o f c ly  u i th e  tn u m p h . W h ite !

orS'rSd” ' '̂ R ” °oclo?,“ 't^k7ii’ w ^ t a r 'o A ’ was the Winning pitcher.
Plons ond sPhcif colKjns Including B«' t̂»voh$. Trx. 7. Robert Fgglestm. Rod HartlS

minimu'Ti kvouf oU a$ pfOv«ocd &*• ' onH Vunna Umt-tirH tnrm»/4 thpLow Off avotiodif ot oHic# at B - North. OoK. 12. 3n(I V d liC P  liOWiJrfl lO ppPu in P
?,o JSj'Vr.L®'’;  '*",12'^' ‘ o h  ' a V  K  i "  g  s  ' e f fo r t , andColarodo City Texos, and Texos Hignwoy Cle, 5-1, .533, 1.9 1 Colemon, Del, 5-1,
Deporfmenl, Austin. Usual rights reserv- .433, 3.43. 
od STRIKEOUTS -
Moy I A l i .  1*74 ISmgtr, Col, 51.

N. Ryan, Col,
I*  ̂If I

Eggleston pitched. Both teams’
' I records are 4-3.

STORE HOURS 
MON.-FRI, 8 A.M.-6 P.M 

Store Manager
Danny Kirkpatrick

SATURDAY 
7:30 A.M.-2:30 P.M

507 E. 3rd Dial
267-5564

iliKAkiiil lafMMHSikiMMM

Girls Rush 
Little Leagu 
In Wisconsii
GREEN B.AY, WIs. (, 

I  The 15 girls Who showee 
register for little 
baseball in suburban 
this spring were not unex

After all, reports of 
suits and court rulings a 
girls to play in Little 
had been in the ne%V9paf 
tnonlhs.

But the surprises be 
mount shortly thereafter

League Commissionei 
Mongin explained to tt 
on registration " night 
national y tlle  League 
prohibit girls from coi 
with or against boys. H' 
since Little League has p 
for ofiicial girls’ leagui 
separate but equal ;dat 
boys, Mon^n encourag 
girls to fill Uie regi 
form.

It was announced th: 
girls could be found to ! 
a girls’ program wo 
organized.

The response stunned 
officials. 'They needed ( 
hoped for 120. had 
available for 200 — ; 
showed up.

Mrs. Eleanor Hur 
p r o j e c t  chairwoma 
flabbergasted.

The unexpected ar 
c a n d i d a t e s  stirred 
problem. She had to p 
adult help to organize, 
and coach.

When she .scheduled 
370 girls, gloves in 
showed up.

While they moved 
five stations, testing 
playing skills, and then 
to a refreshment st 
queen-sized soft drinl 
volunteer mother sigh 
bet I answered a thais 
one questions today.”

But the one big 
already had been answe 
AUouez Girls Little Lea 
off the ground.

The officially-sanctio 
louez girl’s Little 
pro^am is believed I 
official such girls’ pro 
W i s c 0 n s n , althouj 
L e a g u e  headquart 
Williamsport, Pa-, sail 
pects to have about I 
programs across the na 
g i r l s ’ progipirr— b 
organized nationadly to 
aU the benefits of tl 
program including 
nament series.

The ball is more lik< 
ball than a baseball 
pitched underhanded 
feet. There is no base 
or sliding.

And no boys are al
play.

“ Boys play a differ 
of game,”  Mrs. Hu 
“ They play harder, 
rougher and they tl 
ferently. We don’t m 
mixture of boys and 
these teams.”

Baseb
NATIONAL L IA O l 

E09t
Moirtreol 
Pil^lo 
51. Louis 
Chicago 
New York 
Pltlsl>urgh

1
13 I 
17 1 

19
13
14 
9

Los Angeles
Son Froo 
Houslon 
Cincinnati 
Arionto 
Son Diego

West
25 20 

20 
16 
16 
14

Tu*sd«r'* Contei
Montreal 9. Philadelphia 2 
Son Fronctsco 4, ChKlnnotl 
Cltlcogo 7, Pittsburgh 1 
New York ot St. Louis, pi 
AHanto 3, Son Diego 2 
Lss Angeles 1> Houslon 9 

Today's Comes 
Son Francisco (Brodlty ‘ 

clnnotl (Nelson 1-3)
Monlrtol (Renko 2-4) at 

(Ruthven 2-1), N 
Chicogo (Hooton 1-3) ol 

(Rooker 2-2), N 
Houston (Griffin 5-1 ond K 

at Los AngelM (John 5-) 0 
2, N

New York (Koosmon 4-0) 
(Curtis 2-3), N 

Atlonta (Reed 5-3) ot 
(Frolsetheo 3-0), N

AMERICAN LEAG  
Eoel

Milwaukee
Cleveland
Baltimore
Detroit
New York
Boston
Ooklond
C2)icogo
ColUornio
Konsos C.
Texos
MInnotota

west

15
16 
15 
15 
II 
15

II
15

17 
1( 
1( 
i;

Tuesday's Gom* 
MDooukee I, Boltimore 3 
C.itvelond 6, Bosten 2 
Detroit 5. New York 2 
MInnmatc ot Chicogo, pp( 
Konsos City 4-1, Ooklond 
California ot Texos. ppd..

COTTINGF 
BEARING C
297 Austin i 

stocks

GATES SHEA 
& HUBS

Bobby Marlott, 

Cliff Riley, S



U-

I

GREEN BAY. Wls. (AP) -  
The 15 girls wlio showed up to 
register for little Leai;;ue 
baseball in suburban AUouez 
this spring were not unexpected.

After all, reports of court 
suits and court rulings allowing 
prls to play in Little League' 
had been in the newspapers for 
tnonths.

But the surprises began to 
mount shortly thereafter |

Lea^e Commissioner Tom 
Mongin explained to the girls 
on registration " night that 
national yttle  League rules 
prohibit girls from competing 
with or against boys. However, 
since Little League has provided 
for o ffd a l girls’ leagues with 
separate but equal status with 
boys, Mon^n encouraged the 
girls to fill the registration 
form.

It was announced that if 60 
girls could be found to sign up, 
a girls’ program would be 
organized.

The response stunned league 
officials. They needed 60 girls, 
hoped for 120, had forms 
available for 200 — and 275 
showed up.

Mrs. Eleanor Hunt, the 
p r o j e c t  chairwoman, was 
flabbergasted.

The unexpected army of 
c a n d i d a t e s  stirred another 1̂ .1 
problem. She had to plead for 
adult help to organize, manage 
and coach.

When she scheduled tryouts.
370 girls, gloves in hand, 
show^ up.

While they moved through 
five stations, testing ttieir 
playing skills, and then hustled 
to a refresfhment stand fw  
queen-sized soft drinks, one 
volunteer mother sighed, “ I’ll 
bet I answered a thousand and 
one questions today.’ ’

But the one big question 
already had been answered. The 
AUouez Girls Little League was e x p e r i e n c e  
off the ground.

The officially-sanctioned Al- 
louez girl's Little League 
program as believed the first 
official such girls’ program ini 
W i s c 0 n s 
L e a g u e
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Hurlers Take Over 
National League

I By TM AtMciottd prm [apiece to lead San Francisco'Fox. “ It just might be the best- 
I  Mike Caldwell became the past the Reds 4-6. pitched game we’ve had aH
first jMCther in the National That game ended at 9:55 year.’ ’
League to chalk up his sixth p m.. EOT. .At 10:10 p m., And said Caldwell: “ I would 

i \nctory of the season . . .  just Rogers threw his last pitch say this is probably the third- 
!15 minutes ahead of Steve a g a i n s t  Philadelphia, then best game I’ve ever pitched in 
Rogers . . .  and about four strolled off the mound with a the majors,”  he grinned. “ The 
hours ahead of Don Sutton. six-hitter and the .Monreal other two were a two-hit shutout 

1 Caldwell baffled Cincinnati Expos had an easy 9-2 victory, over Pittsburgh last year and
batting the Philies with a 15-hit a four-hit shutout against Losjwith a five-hitter Tuesday night 

i while Tito Fuentes and GaiTy 
‘Maddox drove in two runs

Aeros Seek 
Win No. 3

kM  ■

•Angeles in 1972.
Expos 9, Phils 2 

Motreal jumped on Jim 
Lonborg fw  three runs in the 
first inning, Ron Fairly hit a 
homer in the third, then the

a

(AP WIREPHOTO)

CONFLICTING MOODS -  Philadelphia goalie Bemie Par
ent hold.s his stick and arms in the air in jubilation at left, 
after his Flyers beat Boston 4-2 Tuesday and took a 3-1 lead 
in their best-of-seven NHL Stanley Cup Playoff game in

Philadelphia. Meanwhile, at right, Boston right winger Bob- 
bv Schmautz rests his head on the end of his stick in dejec
tion following the defeat. The next meeting between Jie two 
is Thursday in Boston.

FLYERS WIN, TAKE 3-1 BULGE

Shero: Don’t Grab Cup Yet

assault.
While Caldwell and Rogers 

had plenty of support, though.
Sutton had to provide all his 
own heroics out in Lbs .Angeles.

He limited Houston to four
hits, struck out nine batters and Expos blew the game open by 
drove in his own wanning run sending 10 men to the plate in 
with a second-inning bases- a fi\’e-run fourth to make it 9-0. 
loaded single that give the tubs 7, Pirates 1
Dodgers a 1-0 squeaker over the I  Reuschel not only pitched his 

. CHICAGO (A P )-T h e  '.'hicago'-^^’ ’ *'®̂ - ,  .  » ■ ^  victory, he batted his
Cougars, faced with a “ must”  National way there, too, doubling and
game against the Houston Aeros Reuschel twirled' scoring a run in the rout of
Wednesday n i^ t in their W orld  ̂ four-hitter as the Chicago the Buos. Jose Cardenal had 
H o c k e y  Association cham- whipped Pitsburgh, three hits and Rick Monday,

Ipionship pla\xyff, will have t o t u r n e d  back San Diego Billy Williams, Jerry Morales 
depend on finesse rather than 3-2 and the New York Mets’ and Vic Harris two apiece in 

lipuscle. game at St. Louis was rained the Cub’s 13-hit attack.
I “ They carry their sticks out. Braves 3, Padres 2
I high,”  said Cougar pla>-er-coach I Giants 4, Reds 0 phil Niekro and Tom House
|Pat Stapleton, “ but we can’t! “ It was just a beautifully combined on an eight-hitter and 
joutmuscle them. That’s what pitched game,”  crowed San dealt the Padres tiieir seventl! 
I Minnesota tried to do in their Francisco Manager Charlie.straight loss,
i series and it didn’t work. The 
[only way we can beat this club 
is to outskate them.”

The Cougars tried muscle 
Sunday night in the first period 
of the opener of the best-of- 
seven serie.s. But they fell 
behrjid 2-0. The Cougars went 
back to skating, and tied the 
game at 2-2 before Frank 
Hughes scored with 4:12 left to 
give the Aeros a 3-2 victory- 

W h a t  makes W ed n ^ a y  
night’s game a “ must”  so early 
in the series is that play switch
es to Houston for the :iext three, 
games and the Cougars haven’t 
wxm there in two years.

Dodgers' Sutton 
In 34th Shutout
LOS .ANGELES (AP) — When 149 shutouts and I ’m now tied 
was pointed out after D «i with Claude Osteen with M.it

Sutton’s four-hit, 1-0 victory 
over the Houston Astros that 
the Los Angeles right-hander, 
with .34 career shutouts, had
just tied 
Bond —

Cy Young and Tom 
Tom B o ^ ?  — for

PHILADELPHIA (.AP) —
has taught 

Flyer’s Coach 
not to count

As a matter of fact, only one'^ead of the national

The series should have opened . 
in Houston since the Aeros Place on the allAime
finished first in the W e s t e r n r e m a r k e d ;  

anthem,!necessary', is scheduled for theiDivision while the Cougars were' “ I don’t know who Tom Bond

on
Philadelphia 
Fred Shero 
anything.

Shero’s team has a 3-1 lead
today over the Boston feTiinsj The Flyers left nothing to 

n althW di"Littie!'" National Hockey Leaguejehance as they battled to gain 
headquarters ini Stanley Cup final plaoff. He a stranglehold on the mighty

team in NHL history has ever they played the team’s good Flyers’ Spectrum ice Sunday [fourth in the Eiast. 
come from a 3-1 or 3-0 deficit luck song — Kate Smith’s afternoon, where Philadelphia! But the same 
to win the Cup — the Toronto record of “ God Bless America.” |has won nine out of nine playoff preduetkm that 
Maple Leafs in 1942 over the With Kate warblong her classic games this spring.
Detroit Red Wings. [Irving Berlin time, the Flyers

now have won 36 of 40.

Peter 
forced

Cougars to leave the 
temational Amphitheatre

is, but I knew I’d catch him.”  
Panj He laughed, then added, 
the, “ Really, I know all about the 
In-,records. I’d be lying if I didn’t.! 
for[l know that Don Drysdale is

That, I have to say, is elite 
company and it’s nice to be 
mentioned in that kind of 
company.” ,

Sutton also supplied the 
decisive hit in the Dogers’ 
s e v e n t h  straight victory 
Tuesday night which stretdied 
their lead in the National 
League West to six games

Williamsport, Pa-, Siwd it ex- has the home ice edge. He
pects to have about 500 suchi*)*®®^  ̂ ^  dusting off a spot for
programs across the nation. The 
g i r l s ’ prog]9p n — Is "Ming
organized nationadly to inchide 
all the benefits of the boys’ 
program including a tour
nament series.

The ball is more like a soft 
ball than a baseball and 
pitched underhanded from 
feet. There is no base stealing 
or sliding.

And no boys are allowed to
play.

“ Boys play a different Wnd 
of game,”  Mrs. Hunt said. 
“ They play harder, they’re 
rougher and they think dif
ferently. We don’t want any 
mixture of boys and girls on 
these teams.”

the storied Cup.
.Mi

After the Flyers beat the
Bruins Tuesday night 4-2, with 
Bill Barber snapping In a 40-foot 
goal at 14:25 of the final period 
for the winning score, Shero 
commented: “ I’ve been there 
before. Don’t count on it (the 

^  Cup) yet.”
Shero explained that in the 

1950 Stanley Cup final he was 
a
Rangers

Bruins. Before the game, in-

The goal by t l »  21-yeaij<Md suburban Randburst Twin the all-time Dodger leader with 
I Barber sent a sellout crowd of [jpg Arena knocked the Aeros 

The series now goes back to 17,007 into a frenzy. It was the froni their home ice this week.
Boston for 'he 
Thursday night.

fifth .larne second-year player’s first score 
A sixth, if in 10 games.

HOUSTON

;>lewcombe Scores 
King Net Victory
LAS VEG.AS, Nev. (AP) — f Cliff Ritchey of San Angelo,

Gross If 
Gollogfir rf 
CeOcno cf 
LAAov

Houston Coach Bill Dineen 
said, “ No dub in this league

The game started out like a'can intim i^te us. At least no  ̂
jteam wrestling match. There M i n n e s o t a , »
jwere 21 penalties in the first ^
[period, for fighting, m  can take care of ourselves.”  K ei^^s.
between the Flyers scrapped to ''i th  Cam Newton suffering MHuorn* ss
a 2-0 lead, only to see the from a strep throat. the|®[j:̂ p̂̂ '>
. . • j  D  Cougars probably will continue f o t s c h  pdetermined Bruins battle back ^

to tie it before intermission. ^
be in the nets for the Aeros.

who

LOS ANGELES . .
o b rM il o b rfib l

3 0 0 0 Lopet %  3 0 0 0
3 0 10 Buckntr If 4 0 10
4 0 0 0 Wynn cf 4 0 10
4 0 10  G w w y 1t> 4 0 3 0
3 0 0 0 WCrwtrd rf 3 0 0 0
4 0 0 0 Poclorpk rf 0 0 0 0
4 0 I O C e y 3 b  3 1 0 0
1 0 0 0 Yeogcr e 3 0 10
10 10  Russell ss 3 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 Sutton P 3 0 2 1
2 0 0 0 { 
1 0  0 0
0 0 0 0

Boston Cdach Bep GuidoUn, 
who had ripped his team after tt will be Don McLeod 
came three for lack of second ^

Top-seeded John Neivcombe of Tex., had the most i m p r e s s i v e p l a y o f f s  and has a 9-2 record, 
memter of New York ^y^^aha took the first step, victory of the dav, sweeping the “ You go with >-our best in
ngers team that nad a winning what could beilast 10 games to beat Erik van praise for the beaten Bruins.

lead on Detroit, and t w ^  estimated $114,000 over ei^tiD illen of .Aptos, Calif., 3-6, 7-5,j
'the plajoffs,”  Dineen said.

Totoi 31 0 4 0 Tofof 30 1 I  1 
Houston NO ON • • • -  I
Los Angdes 010 NO ON— 1

DP—Houston 1 LOB —Houston 7, Los 
Angelos 9. SB —Codeno, DgRoder, Gar
vey. Milbournc. IP  H R ER BB SO 
DIerker (L.2-31 6 3 1 1 3  2
Po-sch J 3 0 0 0 2
Sutton (W.4-2) 9 4 0 0 3 9

HBP—by Dterker (Yeager). Bofk—Sot- 
ton. T—2:11. A—17,534.

TROY
GREGORY

Long Tinne 
Big Spring 

Auto Tochnician
Is now associated 

with Jerald Burgess 
at

B & G
Automotive
(formerty Hyden A Burfetf 

Aule Center)

Lamesa Hwy. Across from 
the State HMpital 

Phone 2S7-SM4

two-goal leads in the 
games, but lost.

Shero’s history is a little hazy. 
The Stanley Cup record book 
shows that New York led 3 2, 
not 3-1, but the analogy is close.

Basebdil Standings
NATIONAL LUAOUE 

Edit
Montreol 
Pilophlo 
St. Louie 
Chicago 
New York 
Pitttborgh

w  L  Pet. OB
13 11 .542 — 
17 IS .531 —

II  IS .514 Vi
13 15 .444 2
14 I I  .431 3
9 20 .310 tVj

Loj Angeles 25 9 .735 —
Son Ft on 20 I I  554 4
Houston 20 1 7 .541
Cincinnofi 14 IS .514 7Vt
Atlonto 14 19 .447 tVj
Son Diego 14 23 .371 12V2

Tuesday's Comet 
Montreal 9. Phllodelpnio 2 
Son Froncitco 4, ChKlnnotl 0 
CltKngo 7, PIttfburgh I 
New York ot $f. LOOK ppd., roln 
Attonto 3, Son Diego 2 
Let Angelet I, Houttoo 0 

Teddy t Oomet
Son Froocitco (Brodley 4-3) ot C'n- 

clnnotl (Nelson 1-3)
Montreol (Renko 2-4) of 

(Rutfiveo 2-1), N ^  ^ .
Chleogo (Hoofon 1-3) «>♦ Pittsburg 

(Rooker 2-2), N ^Heostoo (Griffin 5-1 ond Koolecmy 0-2) 
ot Lot Angelet (Jobn 5-1 ond Rou 2-1), 
2 NNow York dCootmon 44)) of »f. Loolt 
*^Attonto^*(R^eed 5-3) ot Son Diego
(Fr-tHnen̂ MljcNN ÊAGUREMi

Todoy't Gomes 
Detroit (Colemon 5-1) at 

(TIdrow 3-3)
MHwoukee (Slaton 4-3) at 

(McNally 3-3), N 
Boston (MoriclKil 1-1) ot 

(Kline 3-4), N
Minnesota (Alb(KV 1-1) of 
Koat 4-2), N
Colltornia (Sfonemon 1-3) ot 

(Clyde 2-0), N 
Only gomes scheduled

TEXAS LEAGUE

days by downing Mexico’s 6-0.
Marcello Lara 6-3, 6-3 in the| The last twx) rounds of the 

round of the third e v e n t  sponsored by the 
annual $150,000 Alan King . A s s o c i a t i o n  of Tennis 
Tennis Classic. [are to be nationally ieievised

I Other first-round winners,Saturday and Sunday.
Tuesday were second-seeded I In other singles action, Eddie 

Tom  Okker of the Netherlands. Dibbs of Miami upset Roy 
who knocked off Jim McManusj Emerson 7-6, 6-4, and Roscoe 
of Berkeley, Calif., 6-4, 6-4, and Tanner of Lookout Mountain. 
Harold Solomon of Houston, who Tenn., shopped Ross Case of

Cliff I Australia 6-4, 6-4. 
in a

You can afford

G O a fV E A RT
'defeated seventh - ranked 
; Drysdale of South Africa,

Ntw York

wnl
Son Antonio 
MIdlond 
El Pow  
Amarillo

Victor lo 
Arkansas 

, Aloxondira 
Phllodolphio Shreveport

W L  Pet. 
)4 9 .440
13 12 .520 
12 14 .442 
10 W .305

EosI
W . Pet.
IS 10 .400 
13 11 .M2 
11 13 .451 
10 15 .400

MIlvMiukeeCleveWnd
Bolfimore
Detroft
New York
Boslen WNt

W L Pci. OB
15 13 .534 — 
14 15 .531 
IS 15 .500 1 
15 15 .500 1 
I I  I I  .500 1 
IS I I  .455 r/5

OoklOnd
Chicago
ColINrnio
Konsoi C.Texoi
Mlnnetoto

II  14 .509 —
15 14 .517 Vi 

17 17 . 500 1 
14 17 .415 1’:i 
14 17 .415 H i 
13 15 .4S4 '2 T««s4ey'i Gomes 

Milwaukee I. Boltimore 3 
ClevelonO 4. Boston 2
Detroit 5. New York 2 ___ ,
Mmnrnoto of Chleogo, P fJ .-™ '"  
Konws City 4.1. OoHl̂ d 2-2 
Confornto ot T«xos. ppd.. roln________

Tuesdoy's Reeults
Midland 4, AmorlMe 2 
Son Antonio 3. El Poso 0 
Victoria 7. Alexondrla 3 
Shreveport 9, Arkonsos I  

Today's Gomes 
Son Antonio ot Amorlllo 
El Po ô ot Midland 
Arkonsos at VIctorlo 
Alexondrla ot Shreveport

battle of two-handed back
hands, 6-2, 7-5.

Boftimofe| jjnseeded defending champion 
cieveiond B r i a n Gottfried of Fort 

Chicago Lauderdale, Fla., turned back 
Texas Frow McMillan of South Africa 

7-5, 6-3 in this richest 32-man 
tournament in history.

The singles winner will get 
$ 3 0 , 0 0 0  plus a $21,000 
automobile, making it the 
highest single paytrff ev'cr in 
tennis.

N e w c o m b e ,  who earned 
$58,000 over the weekend in 
World Championi^p of Tennis 
play in Dallas, could earn 
another $56,000 by winning the 
singles and double titles here.

Stan Smith of Sea Pines, S.C., 
upheld his No. 5 seeding with 
a 7-5, 6-2 conquest of Roy Barth 
of San Diego.

34Vl
4Vk

OB
IVi
3
5

COTTINGHAM
bearing  CORP.
217 Austin 20-8391

stocks

g a t e s  s h e a v e s
& HUBS

Bobby Marlott, Mgr. 

Cliff Riley, Sales

' 5

Where 
can you get

the h ip e st rates
and best service 

on savings?

First Federal Savings
"w e care about your tomorrow — today"

500 Main Big Spring '

U.S. Goyernment 
Guaranteed 

Bonds

8%
‘ Interest Exempt 

State and Local Taxes

Edward D. 
Jones & Co.

Members New York 
Stock Exchange Inc.

Dan Wilkins
Registered Representative 

208 Permian Bldg.
Big Spring, Texas 

Phone 2C7-2SI1

I would Ilk* furttMT Intormotl.o dn 
U.S. Oevtrnmcnl Ouaront.td BotuU.

Nomt ............................... ) ................

Addrtit ...............................................

City ........................................................
Phont ....................................................

Q uality tire s at the right price...fo r every  n eed
Americali best-selling tire-Custom Power Cushien

POyGIAS WHITEWHIIS
A

1974 X 
' NEW CAR TIRE  ̂

DOUBLE BELTED 
i FDR y

e A terrific traction 
tire

a Double-belted for 
strength 

• Polyester (X>rd 
body for rida

A78-13 plus $1.80 F.LT. 
and brs off your car

.E.T. p.r tirt, 
daNhUinf on ilz* 
SIZES 7.0013, 
B7S-14, C78-U, 
D7S-14 Md tiiM 
•(( your c«r

'.E.T. p«r tin. 
d«p*fldin| on slit 
s in s  E7S-14,
F7S I4, F7B-1S 
and tires oft 
your car

glut S2.67 to $2.97 
F.E.T. p*r tire, 
deptndini on tIrt 
SIZES 67S-14, 
G78-1S, H7S-14, 
H7S-15 and Urt* 
off your car

*42
plus S3.I3 to S3.1S F.E.T. par tlra, 
depondini on siaa 
SIZES )7S-1S. 
L7S-1S and tim  
elf your car

5 W AYS TO C H A R G E  * Oar Owa Custoaiir Cridit Flao a Master Char|i a BankAinericard a Anerican Exprtss Mouy Card •  Carts BlaKba ^

PRICES EFFECTIV E THROUGH SATURDAY
_____________________ ^

ABOVE PRICES HONORED AT FOLLOWING DEALERS

FITCH SHELL 
2008 Gregg

Newell Shamrock 
2600 S. Gregg

GOODYEAR 
408 RUNNELS

i

5

M
A
Y
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Sex Change Operation 
Triggers Divorce Suit
CXX:OA BE.ACH, Fla. (,\P) -  

Cocoa Beach waitress has 
filed a divorce suit against a 
woman who is legally her hus
band and father of her 5-year- 
old son.

Carolyn .\nn Earthorne said 
, the seven- year marriage was 
“ irretrievably broken”  after 
her husband, Gordon Dale Ear
thorne, went to Morocco for a 
sex change operation and be- she

Thanks
To all who participated in 

the Tennathon and Walka- 
thon, their faithful sponsors, 
and to these who gave priz
es, we say in deepest sincer
ity: “ Thanks!”  Because of 
all of you, MOD may realize 
over $1,000 to help others 
walk and run.

For Tennathon Awards — 
Pizza Hut, Figure 7 Pro 
Shop, Cotton Mize Miniature 
golf.

For Walkathon — Gibbs & 
Weeks, Zale’s, Big Spring 
Police Assn., Big Spring 
Hardware, Pragers, TG&Y 
(College), Stanley Hardware, 
Blum’s Jewelers, Inc., Car
ter Furniture.

March
of

Dimes

ever
said.

came Kathy .Ann Earthorne.
Carolyn Earthorne declined 

irrter\'iews.
1__Her lawyer. Waller Stock
man. said Tue.sday, "It’s the 

I most unusual divorce I’ve ever 
handled. The legal reason is 
that the marriage is irretrie
vably broken, but the liasic rea
son is obvious.’ ’

BRKiHT BOV 
Kathy Earthorne .said 

wouid not contest the suit.
‘ i  ve felt like a girl 

since 1 was a child.”  she 
"I knew very early that some
thing was different about me. 
but it wasn't until after I was 
married that 1 realized what it 

w as and that something could 
be done about it.”

I She said their son “ knows 
who I am and who I was and 
loves me just the .same. He’s a 
very bright little boy.”

The Earthornes were married 
Oct. 2, 1!»67, in Detroit, where 
he worked for Chrysler Coi p.

In 1972 he legally changed his 
I name to Kathy. Then he wrote 
|io a sex-change clinic in Casa- 
jblanca, Morocco.
! ‘T was accepted for the oi>er- 
laiion and had it done Sept. 19, 
il972. It cost $4,000. I couldn't 
afford to have it done in the 

I States becau.se it costs $10,000 
to $12,000 here,”  she said, 

i The Earthornes are sepa
rated now, but Kathy said .she 
and Carolyn, lived together 
after the operation was per- 
fcrnied.

Oklahoma
Tornadoes

CHIROPRACTIC HELPSI
Gall Bladder Disorders

By Th« AtMCiotiB Prtu

(Photo by Danny Voldes)

TM(» W.WS — These six women have been both teachers and students in recent years. 
They have been teachers aides in the head start program and attended Howard College 
retciving their a.s.sociate degree. Seated are Ruth Xancy and Jessye Myles and standing 
are Pennie Anderson, Elmira Forman, Pat Dcanda and Rosie Miramontes.

Estimate Needed 
On Enrollments
The Big Spring Schools need 

to have an estimate of the

Six Head Start Teacher 
Aides Win AA Degrees

Tornadoes swooped down 
from thunderstorm-laden skies 
over Southeast Oklahoma and 
caused property damage in at 
least two locations Tuesday.

No injuries were reported.
Twisters touched down at Mt. 

Herman in McCurtain County 
and near Hodgens in LeFlore 
County.

The Mt. Herman funnel 
slammeu into the Howard John
son home and demolished a 
small trailer house, causing 
about $2,500 damage.

The farm property of Dent 
Johnson across the street suf
fered about $6,000 damage, ac
cording to a civil defense 
spokesman. The twister ripped 
off the porch of Dent Johnson’s 
home, destroyed two bams and 
damaged several others.

About 30 minutes later a fun
nel uipped down about six 
miles west of Hodgens in Le
Flore County, causing about 
$10,000 in damage.

At least two other tornadoes 
were sighted near Idabel and 
Wright City, but no significant 
damage was reported.

80.9% — WELL, OR MUCH IMPROVED 
HALVARD HANSEN, D.C.

10I4ELEVENTH PLACE
I .....................................

PH. 263-3324

5c-
\
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Our Ready-to-Go Poppy Print blazer 
makes a whole summer wardrobe with 
a few basics . . .  White Polyester Pants, 
34.00, a skirt and some tops.

But, it’s the way Stella Sloat designed 
the Punch of Red Print Poppies for Dalton 
on easy Polyester that makes such 
interesting Rower collecting, 70.00

the glamour wig

LOVELY
1 5 .0 0

or SHOP W ITH  A  FRIEND AND SAVE

2 for 25.00
Light os a breeze skin-tone top. 
A ll natural shades and frosteds 
shoulder length waves . . .  capless. 
It styles with just your brush.
So eosy to care for, because 

. It's mode of Venjcelon, the 
natural fiber.

Wig and Millinery Department.

numl)er of children who are 
planning to attend the summ<y 
program in reading and math.

Please contact the principal 
iin your neighborhood school if 
you are interested in this 
pi'ogi’am.

The classes will be held in 
.Moss E l e m e n t a r y  School, 
located at Kent and Forham. 
The reading classes are held 
from 8-10 and the math from 
10-12. Classes will begin May 
27 and close July 3, and the 
price for each c-ourse if $30.

For further information, call 
the principal in your neigh- 
borh(>od school or Mrs. Mary 
Hefley at the school adminis
tration office.

Six Head Start teacher aides 
w e r e  among those who 
graduated last Thursday at 
Howard College with AA de
grees. They are the largest num
ber of aides lo go through the 
college on federal programs 
which pay for their books and 
tuition and, often in the sum
mer, allow stipends for baby 
sitters.

Keith Swim, administrative 
a s s i s t a n t  over federal 
programs, said that the six 
women had been working on 
their associate degrees (rff and 
on since 1966 under two federal 
p r o g r a m s .  Public Service 
C a r e e r  and Career Op
portunities.

They attended during the 
summer sessions and at night 
and in lietween serving as Head

Start teacher aides and taking 
care of their families.

A seventh woman began the 
program with them and decided 
to go back to school fuBtijne 
and obtain a degree. She is Mrs. 
Cruz Martinez. “

.Among the other six were 
some who had not finished high 
school at the time they began 
and they had to complete their 
GED first.

Part of the agreement under 
the program is that they k ^  
seeking additional education 
where available. Most members 
of the gi-oup hope to eventually 
obtain a full degree.

The six include Mrs. Penny 
Anderson, Mrs. Jessie Miles 
Mrs. Elmira Foreman, Mrs. Pat 
Dionda, Mrs. Ruth Nannie and 
Mrs. Rosie Miramontes.

Reject Election Of Supreme
Court Justices By Regions
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — The 

Constitutional Convention has 
rejected elec-tion of Supreme 
Court justices by regions and 
has agreed that each county 
mu.s< hav̂ e at least one justice 
of the peace.

The delegates first voted 87- 
57 against an attempt to kill an 
amendment calling for regional 
elections of eight supreme 
court justices and the statewide 

i election o f the chief justice.
I But after a two-hour lunch 
land a long debate, they re- 
1 versed themselves and voted 
91 ()2 against dividmg the state 
into eight Supreme Court re
gions of approximately equal 
population for separate election 
of justices.

CLOSER TO PEOPLE?
“ Tite argument is made that 

I they would he closer to the 
pec^le. That just isn’t going to 

ibe true,”  .said Rep. A n ^ w  
Baker, D-Cralveston. “ In the 

{first plac« a judge doesn’t rep- 
I resent people, judges have one 
duty and that duty is to inter
pret the law.”

j Rep. Bill Hollowell, D-Grand 
Saline, said: “ 1 don’t look upon 
the judiciary as any sancti
monious. sacred cow branch 
that has to be protected from 
the people of this state.’ ’

Hollowell claimed most jus
tices get on the bench in t*ie 
first place becau.se governors 
pick them from their biggest 
contributors to fill vacancies 
caused by death or resignation.

ROSSON RESPONDS
Rep. Renal Rosson, D-Sny- 

der, responded: “ Just because 
.the system has its weaknesses, 
jwe don’t want to make it any 
weaker.”

er that would have allowed 
counties with populations under 
15,000 to have no JP court.

The present constitution re 
quires county commissioners 
courts lo establish a minimum 
of four JP courts in each coun
ty. This provision Ls openly vio
lated by 123 counties, Baker 
said.

One county, McMullen, has 
no JP court at all: 40 counties 
have only one JP court; 47 
have only two; and 35 counties 
have thrw.

JP COURTS
Baker said manj- small coun

ties want no JP court. They 
have only two or three cases a 
year, he said, wtudi can be 
hanvBed in the proposed dreuit 
courts — the present county 
courts and the county courts at 
law. F'orcing these counties to

Forson Teachers 
Named To List

The convention voted 122-32 
against an amendment by Bak-

Zimmalew Boecker, Joyce 
Baggett. Cleo Bailey and Eunice 
T h i X 1 0 n , all of Forsan 
Elementary School, have been 
chosen Outstanding Elementary 
Teachers of American for 1974.

C h o s e n  for outstanding 
achievements in elementary 
e d u c a t i o n ,  the teachers’ 
biographies wiU be featured in 
an annual awards volume, 
“ Outstanding E l e m e n t a r y  
Teachers of America.”  They 
were nominated by their 
school’s principal. W. R 
Cregar, earlier this year.

A board of advisors 
judges will soon select 
O u t s t a n d i n g  Elementary 
Teachers of the Year from 
across the country. 'The Forsan 
teachers are eligible for 
trophies and one of the five 
unrestricted $500 grants which 
will be awarded to the schools 
represented by teacher of the 
vear winners.

and
five

Grantham Barn 
Burns Tuesday
A bam and it? equipment, 

located .south of Rockhouse 
Hoad near the old San Angelo 
highway, burned Tuesday.

Damage to pioperty belonging 
to Emmett Grantham was 
estimated at $20,000.

The s'nerff’s office, county 
road deparnent. Silver Heels 
Fire Dep.i.’ ttTienl and Webb Air 
Force Base sent men and 
equipment to the scene.

Baker Is Winner
A 118th District Court jury 

found lor the defendant, James 
D. Baker, in a automobile 
perstmal injury suit Tuesday. 
Barbara Merworth was the

create JP courts needlessly 
adds to the tax burden, he said.

Rep. Joe Spurlock, D-Fort 
Worth, said each county needs 
at least one JP court in the in
terests of judicial uraformity 
throughout the state.

.A man ought to have a court 
he can go to without a lawyer 
to take care of a grievance, for 
example, against a car repair 
shop, he said.

“ If you don’t give him that, if 
you don’t give him one small 
claims court, your are doing 
him an injustice,’ ’ Spurlock 
said.

We care 
about your 
tomorrow 

today.

First Federal Savings
SOOlvIain Big Spring

Cross
for the graduate
The ideal gift for the 
boy or girl . . . Cross 
Writing Instruments.
Lustrous Chrome
Pen or Pencil .....................  5.00

S e t ............................................  10.00
12 Karat Gold Filled
S e t ................................................18.50

14 Karat Gold Filled
°en or P e n c il .......................13.00
S e t ............................................... 26.00
Men's Department.

for the graduate
summer sleepwear
Gilead cool summer 
sleepwear, baby dolls 
and dress length gown 
in easy core polyester/cotton 
blend . . . lace and embroidery 
trims . . . pastel colors of 
blue, pink, yellow and 
white.
Dress length gowns, 7.00 to 14.00. 

Baby Dolls, 9.00 to 12.00.

Lingerie Department.

Price 1

MAALOT 
raeli jets fc 
strafed se
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DALLAS (AP 
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